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Nues police i,cgan sthctly en-
fOrcing a recenfly enacted liii-
cois law regarding the use of al-
tered drivers licenses or the use
of aiother's drivers license for
identificaUon purposes. Those

From the

byBud Besser

on Tuesday's Ojirali Win-
frey TV. morning show she
devoted an how to school
teachers who made a differ-
esce in peoples lives. It was a
touching show. Many of the
women in the audience were
brushing away-tears when a
remisiscense touched a upe-
dal chordwithin them. One of
the teachers, Gene Abrams,
who was instrumental in mov-
ing Oprah to anintegrated
school in Milwaukee, is now
teaching at Oakton College.
Gese is as alumnus ofmy old
sosthsideseighborhood.

The core idea of Oprah's
show was focused os school
teachers who made a differ-
esce.

At halftime on the show, I
went to my voting poll and
rnetDeloresGrazisn, who was

.
wsrkisgatthepollandwhois

. a school board member at.
. Maine Township High
Schools.

Delorea remisded me die
. board isis theprocess of nego-

. haling a . new contract for
school teachers. We under-
oued the salaries of Maine
High teachers are likely to be
ap around $50,000 for nine
months of work. She implied

. this was the lime residents
. concerned about their laxes

should be making their feel-
ings known about the new

. budget. She said 80% of the
budgetisunidforsalariea. She

. also mentioned a neighboring
high school dislricts teachers
recesdy negotiated a 9% sala-

Continued on Page 38

Police crack clown
. on false ID use inNileS

by Nancy Keraminas

COnvicled- would also lose their
own driving privileges.

Sgt. Desis Strzelecki as-
sounced the deparlmeni, as. of
March 19, will no longer prose-
cule vislslors under the village's

Recognized at a recent NUes Park District
Board Meeting for service to the District were
President Elaine Heinen (lOyears), Joan Dem-
ming, (15 years) and Ed Domzalski. (5 years).
Pictured(leftto ri9ht), Joan Demrnin, Qommis-

ordinance which calledfor a $50
fine. Instead, anyone using a
false ID to pusohase liquor will
be charged with a misdemeanor
on the first offense and a felony

Cnntinued on Page 38

Nues Park Board limits
. smoking in facilities ;.

by Sheilya Hackrtt

smoking,butdesignated smokingSmoking in most Nues Park
areas will be the rate at most parkDistrict facilities will be restrict-
locations. In the Administrationedtircerlain areas asdcompletely
bsitdiag, it witt be allowed indiebanncd at three locations after
soathwestcornerofthe structure;April 1 or whenever the facilties
at thrifecreation Centeritwill beopenfortheseasos.

. the foyer arca near the vestibule;At its regular monthly meet-
and at Ballard, the foyer at theisg, theNites Park Board spelled

Out new smoking guidelines for eastrearentrance.
AfterTom GolfCourse'n testa-the district in resposse to the lili-

rive opening date of April 6, in-noisClcanlndoorAirAct.
door smoking wilt be limited toThe pool bath house, Grenuan
the area between the wall payHeights and Oakton Manor parks

are completely off-limits for

Park board members
recognized for service

Dist. 63 alcohol, drug
. . usage below norm

.. . by Eileen H

Distniçt 63 youngsters demon-
strate a lower norm thun average
in substance abuse, according loa
recentsurvey ofabeut4fl schools
in Maine Township, Stevenson
School principal Dr. Stewart
Liechti reported to.Eala Maine

irschfeld

EIemenlai7 School Boardrneni-
bersTuesday. .

The survey calminates more
than tw years of the district's..
substanceabuse prevention pro-
gram fmanced by $45OOO from

Cont'mued on Page 38

Pullen . loses
squeaker to
Mulligan -

Incumbentstale representative
Penny-Pullea (55th district) lost
her re-election bicI Tuesday to
Des Plaises parategal Rosemary
Mulligan, 7,43.1 to 7,400 votes,
according to unofficial figures.
The Des Plaises-Nites-Park
Ridge district wilt likely see a re-
count before the fmal vote is ap-
proved.

The election centered around
Pultes's anti-abortion crusade.
She is considered a national lead-
erofthemovemeni Itwaseeport-
ed that abortion rights forces
spent close Io $30,000 in its ef-
forts to unseatPullen.

Mulligan said Wednesday
morning the district wanted new

sionerCarolPanek, Director Tom Lippert, Presi-
dent Elaine Heinen, Ed Domzalskt Commis-
sioner Jim Pieroki and Vice President Watt
ßeusse.

representation and she said her
grOnp was claimiisg victory in
this very tightener:

The Pollen forces refused to
concede thn-etectios and Pullen
blamed crossover of Democratic
voters as thereasos forthe snoDi- -

rial results.
Terry Cosgrove, the executive

director oft'ersonal Pac, a politi-
cal action committee represent-
ing 20 abortion rights groups in
lttisois, said the victory was a
major victory for. the abortion
rights' groups. ttwas reported the
Pse cOmmittee raised close to

.530,000 in its efforts to support
MulligonandopposePutlen.

. .

. COMMITFEEMAN
Park Ridge Mayor Musty But-

1er ousted longtime committee-
man of Maine Township Philip
Raffe. Butler felt hit victory was
due to superior organization.
With 131 of 155 precincts.Cosst-
ed, Butter had 7,024 to Raffe's
5,762. All vote tallies were unof-
liciat atpress time.

. NILESTOWNSHIP
COMMITFEEMAN

Nites Township Republicans
agreed with frouer committee-
mas Patricia Handed, who chose

. Sheldon Marcus to succeed her;
over Les Brownstein, who has
disagreed with theregntarorgasi-
zation. Marcus scoreda2-i victo-
iyoverllrownstein.

Democratic Nitra Township
committeeman Cal Sutker was
unopposed in his bid for reelec-
tins. Continued on Page 39
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Recount probable in Pullen's 31 vote loss;
Butler beats Raffe for GOP committeeman
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Congratulations to senior Paul
Bambrick, junior David Pearah,
sophomore George Lane and
freshman Mike Jncob Miller,
who ranked number i in their re-
spective classes for Ike first se-
mester. mase top students are
also members of Loynla's sigor-

Nues Bowl hosts
'Cops for Kids'

aus Dumbach Scholars Ranors
Program.

55 percent of the Academy's
student body earned ncademic
honors for the first sernesleb; 33
prrcentreceivedpirstUonors and
22 percent received Second Hoe-
Ors.

Today's Lemonade Stand
Could Be Tomorrow's

Apple.

It's amazing sow many succennful companies
start as backyard Ventutes.

Sometimes sil it takes is s good Idea and old
fashioned hard work. But more often that not, a little
seed money Is needed. And that's where we come in.

Small businesses sre the lite blood of our
community. So whether you're sn established business
and want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur with a
dream, we might be able to help.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
113 OF MORTON GROVE

! A Mid-Citco Bank

enel Dowputer 5treet

Cook Courtly linderahersff Walter Bernard both QIOl Spods Celebrities and Sheriff James
(seated) keeps a close eye on the score sheet OGrady, chairman oft/se eventforCook County
for 1990 Cops for Ksdsset for Sunday, March Law Enforcmenf Officials, for Big Brothers-Big
25 as (fartait) Chieftteputy Tom Nowinakiholda Sisters of Chicago. Area alleys being used in-
a winning trophy. He ssjolnedby Chicago Bears dude Niles Bowl, 7333 North Milwaukee Ave.,Players Jim (Flobocop) Thornton andJimMorris in Nues.

Loyola honor students
State tax hike
affects i 990
earnings

Effective is mid-t989, the
stateiecòme tax rote for individs-
ois rose, semporasily os least, to 3
from 2 perceat. That means that
for the fuit year t989, iscome in
illinois will be taxed at as aver-
age rule of 2.75 percent because
the sax increase took effective
midway through the year.

lsdividsals wilt pay the fall 3
percent on 1990 earnings. The
new rate is is effect ibrosgh June
30,1991,

As relief from the rate in-
crease, the state bas doubled the
dedsclioa for property lax pay-
weste. The dedactios now
smoanla IO twice the taxpayer's
property lax bill.

Illinois also has a new laxpay-
er's bill of rights to ease dealings
with the State Department of
Revesse. The State measwe
comes a fall year after Congiess
approveda federal version of tax-
payer'sbill of rights.

For information regarding
slateorothee tax matines, it might
be wise to call your accountant,
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Joseph A, Leto, 6t, passest
away os March 1. He is sarvivesl
by his wife, Caemella, his sister
Franccs Cilio and 13 nieces and
nephews.

He worked for the Village of
Nues Pabtic Works Dept. for She
lost 22 years, where he enjoyed
ihe west and the people he
worked with. He was very active
with She American Legion. He
wax presently a member of Post
#134 ist Morton Giove, and past
Commander of Trock Drivers
Posi #705, For many years prior
to being Commander and also
while being Commander at Post
#705 he. was in their Honor

OBFIUARIES
, Joseph A. Leto

Goord.
He was always vnry patriotic,

and jost serenity received many
medals inclsding th Combat tn-
fante3, Badge and the Psiepte
Heart for dsiies performed io the
Korean Conflict. lt was because
these medalo were long overdue
and recently presented that Joe's
heroism wan brought lo the alten-
Sinn of his faintly and Mends,
Therefore, it was only filling that
he hod a fsll milisaty funned be-
caúsche was in evesy sense of the
wordaisueAmericao.

Mr. Loto was featured in a
Community Furos article in the
Bsgleoniassarytl.

ComEd
warns of con artists

On March 14 two well-dressed
y050g mes visited a Commas-
wealth LiOsos csstomer is the
3200 block of S. Wallace Ave.,
Chscsgo, They told they were
from Edison and wasted lo give a
rebate for electricity bills in the
area.

First, they needed lo check the
cottomer's lights. They insirocsed
the woman So go to the bathroom
and tans the lights off and ou
three times.. This pmcedsre.

would heseceosmy lealI moms.
Then they offered her a

$100.00 bitt and said her rebase
was $40.00 and imisted on
$60.00 cash ssnty change. She
told them she had no change.
They became irate and said they
would "rip hermeleroffthe wall"
and she wostd be withool service
at least two days,

At this point, she called a po-
ticeman friend, bes the pair left
before the officer arrived, He
promptly notified She Chicago
pollen.

The some day a costomer at
3700 block of West 80th Place,
Chicago,called Edison, Stia said
she had denied entry to two
yossg men claiming to be Edison
employees, who said they needed
to come io and check her deIn-
cat transformers,

These two men left without
aoyfsutherinvotvement,

These incidents represent the
IntesI variationo on schemes that
have lices around a tong time and
seem to be meat prevalent in

spring. Over the years, in various
communities, con artists haveur-
riced al someose'sdoor, claimisg
the osilily owes a refund, but they
reqoiec change foralargedeaom-
matins bitS, Other times, they
might claim thai a home's wiring
is canting trouble in nearby pow-
er tines nod they nerd to condoct
as iovroligatios. Os still another
eccasios,hapossetsealtedanum
ber of homes to say Edison was
having teausfonser problems,
thaI power wonld be shut off for
three days, and it would beagood
idea to move in with a relative or
friend,

Regantlessofthe method used,
the intention is nearly aiwsya the
same: togain eulny to the Immola
order to commis theft, In some
Cosen, 00e impostor will keep the
homenwonr occupied to boo
room while hisparuser ransacks
anothenpartofthe house.

Commonwealth Edison does
notcosductunsoticised wiring is-
spections, and ifatefund is due, it
will be made by check or bill
credit. Bona Liste utility workers
Carry piclsre identification cards
and should display them when
seekingenley loa home,

Householders who stili doubt
the identify of a person ctoimisg
to work for Commonwealth Etti-
son shootd contact the local Etti-
son service office sod the police,
The Edison telephone number is
listed in thewhitepagns ofthe di.
rectory.

MG home heavily
damaged by fire

Fsrebghtera from Morton Grove, Ni/es and Slçotç)e fought ablaze in a Morton Grove home )oca(edai5Sl5 Lincoln Ave, lastThursday, March 15. The home was heavilydamagodby the fire
,e,ilsiEhotartedin the farnilys-oorn Thccay P.(thoslqzo,hqs yetlabe determined.
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Historical Society honors Motorists urged to bypass'construction area
former trustee Marcheschi

The Iasfptsotograph ever taken offormerNileu Truutee Ange-
lo MarcheschiandMayorB/ase waupesentedto Vai Marchosch)
atareconfmeeiingofthe Ni/os Historical Socioly.

Angelo, welt-known for his many civic contributions including
efforts on bohalfofthe Eno/ely, was honoredat a meeting o/bis
favorito chari4', NI/eu Lions Club, at museum headquarters,
S97OMilwaukeeAve,, Ni/eu,
. Shown above (inS to right) are Society President Marilyn
Brown, Ma, Marcheuchi, andMuseumbirectorMarge Sertes.

Junior high principal
..resigns amidst sex scandal
A junior bigla schoot principal

accused of oo,sually uoaanitiog
two of his former Lincolewood
sludeuls resigned from his
Northbrook post Manch 57, ac-
cording to Shirtey Stale, presi-
dent of the West Notthfsrid Dis-
trict 31 school board.

The seven-member school
board met in special session and
voted unanimously to accept his
rnsiguatiou.

Lawrence C. Zyks, 31, of 8051
N, Harding Ave., Skokie, bas re-
pontedly signed a statement in
which he admitted committing
sexual acts wiSh two male Lin-
coto Hall students between
April, 1989 and March, 1990,
ncccording to Mark Cavino. step-
sly chief of the Sex Crimes Di-
vision of the Cook County
Slates Attorney's office.

The Village of NOes is offering a sidewalk replacement program
for owner who will pay half the cost to repair crocked public side-
waika in front oftheir homes,

The Engineering Depurliornt is handling the program, which ai-
tows the Village to repaie the sidewalks at half price to resislenl.s. A
misimom of two sidewalk squares most be repaired for us owsrr to
participate in the program. The owset should mark with chalk the
section or sections io need of replacement.

To apply, simply fill out the application below mid send it lo NOns
Engineering Division of Public Services DeparSlseul, 6849 Toahy
Avenue. Applications must be in by April 30, 1990.

r
I NAME

.
ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

I t wish to participate in the Nilen' 50/50 Sidewalk Program, t I
: have squares of front public sidewalk for re-

I
placement

I Signed
I-

Souenou ciuse to thu investigar
ion said the incidents occurred
ou school gmsads. in Zyks' car
and is his home. Reportedly the
jnveuiies were offered hockey
and concert tickets in euchauge
for their participation.

Zyks' tonner cotleaguen at
Lincoln Halt professed shock oc
Zyks' March 54 unseat, deacrib-
ing him an popular with parents
as well un studente.

Supt, John Cahill of Lincoln-
wood School District 74 mid
Zyk's record duriog his sine
years at Lincotn Hall was "im-
peccabtn."

Cahill added that there were
no complainte ugainsi Zyks dur-
lug his teuton and he was on she
best possible tenon when he left
District 74 to become principal

Continued on Page 39

Nues sidewalk
repair program

NJLES' 50/50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM

Date

i

Wells' IEPA
permits still
up in the air

A recrut Illinois Appellate
Court ruling involving the lIli-
sois Esvisoumental Protection
Agency and a Skokie foundry
has not decided whether ose of
Writs Manufacturing Compa-
uy's Operating peemiis will be re-
sewed.

The March 9 decision by the
three-judge panel sends the case
back to ihr Illinois Pottution
Couteol Board to lake pioper
proccdarot steps befone denying
Writs' permit for 90 percent of
its metal-casting processes. The
agency is guided by essIeu of the
Administrative Procedures Act,
allowing Wells to continee oper-
ating while they seek legal re-
dress,

"The conet is sayisgItse tEPA
osad improper procedure when
ii denied the permit." said Wells'

Continued on Page 39
BUGLE SEEKS

HIGH SCHOOL WORKER
mo Bugin in 000kleu a htuh
wheel ntodonl to operate an
Apple Mueiolaoh nompalor 210
3 dayu after uohool and aller-
nate Sulardayn- MuaI have B
avesuge or IlM. Sophomore
o. Junior preferred

Call: 966-3900

,
MOtl, Grove tireligliters responded to an

alarm in a one-storyhouae at5Bt5 Lincoln Ave,
the afternoon of March t5, The first engine
crews on the scene fought flames blowing from

I the eastendoftho house and later erri y/ng com-
I psnies opened the house roof to provide venti-

J let/ott, .............

.'-,.-,--,, .

,.s- -u train nsi't'

er s . er-Milwaukee
vi closes April 1

by Nancy Keraminas
Couslroction workenll are fin- Monday to review the impact of

tubing the first stage of rebuild- second stage reconstruction ou
ing the Dempster Street- rasSen to Lutheran Griserais
Milwaukee Avenue viadact and trasma center.
plan to close off the underpass The Village of Nitos argen
far six months beginning the shoppers enmate to Sportsnaet
firstweckofAprit. Plaza, Dempstee Mazo, Golf

According to Robert Giovan- Mill, Golf Glen, Poor Flaggs
ni, residest eugineer of the 1111- and Vcstare shopping centers to
nois DeparSisent of Transpoeia- sse Greenwood Avenue, Harlem
tins (tDOT), only one lane in Acense assI Waukegan Road for
each of four directions witS be their sorlls-sossth motes anti
avaitabie for motorists, Milwau- Oakton Street and Golf Read as
ken Avenue is already reduced cml and west bound routes to
to ose north and one south lane these destinations as welt an to
belwero 7 am, and 4 pm, the Tn-Stale and Edens Express-

"If the weather holds on. we'll ways,
be is excellent shape." Giovanni The current bridge wan built
said optimistically. is t929 and most be totally re-

The closure will affect Lis- built. Construction, which in-
theran Generai Hospital users etudes a sew pomp station to
but Nues Fire Department sosec- prevent fatsre flooding of the
es indicated ose undeeposs lane underpass, will be completed in
will be available for emergency September, 1991,
'enhieles. Pite officials will meet

Nues seller of winning
lottery ticket gets prize

Naturally, ymeotly sviiioiug bought her ticket 0e Paint's usare
$257,304 pleases Soro Potei of assi as a result. Farei aSso míos a
Desptaines,ownerofNMFoodn, mouetarypriae,
0000 Waukegan Rd., Nues, hut PaInt can't remember Terri
"It's nut 500 much when you're Winski of Morton Grove, the
lookingietobnsineou (ventures)," ticket buyer who bought one of
he said, thelmo winning lottery tickets for

Ose of the winners in a recent herself, her husband and an Or-
$52 mlltion lottery drawing Continued on Page 39

32 firefighters extinguish
Lincoln Ave residential fire

The house in ownedbyPatricia Baumann and
Morton Grove fire investigators are trying to de.
termine the cause o/the blaze, which started in
the family room, No estimate of damage was
available atpresu time, Altogether, 32 firefigllt-
ingpersonnel foughtthe flames, including ihose
from Nitos and Skokie,
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Chicago 0/-lare InternationI Airporf Tour
Guido Milagros LLamas offers seniors from the
Park Ridge Senior Center a 'Birds-Eye' view of
the United Terminal on a recent tour of the air-

Filing medical insurance
claims focus of meeting

HealthcareinthehOsasdthe
ins and outs of filing medical in-
sorance nod Medicare claims will
be explored attheMarch meeting
of the United Oslomy Associa-
Liods North Suburban Chicago
Chapler.

The meeting will he held at 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 28, in
tise East Dining Rm. (10th floor)
ot Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 DempsterSc, Park Ridge.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sho,npoo & Set $2.SO
Haircut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPt SUNDAY
Sr. Meno ClipporStylirtg $3.00
Mon's Hog. Hnir Styling $0.00

TENSOMINUTE MANCIPE
suNTpflMNQ t PCNCLWE
V1SITSZP.00 TOGEThER 11400

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5091 N. M(LWOSJKEE EVE.

CHICAGO, ILL

631-0574

.

Park Ridge seniOrs
get tour of O'Hare

The speakers will be Marleon
LeBlanc. president and owner of
Medical Claim Services Inc., and
Eydie Randolph, eaecslive vice
presidenl.

Their firm. based in Des
Pleines. files medical insurance
and Medicare claims for people.
These range from simple chums
lo the most complex, including
claims for beunfils contested by
insurancecompanirs.

They will also discuss Ilse re-
- of the CalaslrOphiC coverage
act, prospects for a national
health insamuce program, and
the kinds of medical insurance
eoveragepeople should have.

For more information on Ilse
group orthe meeting, phone 966-
8639.

. USE ThE :

. BUGLE :

port. Formore information onyourgroup visiting
the world's busiest airport, conlactAnn Christa-
cakosatthe ai,porttournffico, (312) 686-2300

Senior Center
offers woodcarving
classes in Nues

The NUes Senior Center is of-
feting a Woodcarving class for
NOm seniors age62 and over and
their younger SPOUSeS 00 Tues-
days, April 3 through May 22 at
RallardLeisoreCenter, 8320 Bal-
InrdRsL,Niles.

Thecostoflheclass is$l6and
includes most supplies. Students
may chnoseoue offonrbird mod-
eIs which are on display at the
Senior CenIno. This class is de-
signed forhoth men and women.

For moie information. contact
Maureen MeNicholas at 967-
6100, ext. 376. The registration
deadlineisFriday,March23.

Paul A. Rice
Marine Pfc. Faul A. Rice, sou

ofWilliami.andtsarbaea A. Rice
of Des Plaines, recently reported
foe duty at Marine Barracks,
GuanlauamoBay, Cuba.

A 1988 groduate of Maine
West High School, he joined the
MariueCorps inMarch 1989.

HON EYBAKED
1h ear, ,qinal spiiaI.IitccI saritinccI')57

Easter Tradition

HAM AND

Don't Be Fooled By
Imitators Using Our Name!

Available Only At
These Chicagoland Locations:

The Paddock Shopping Center
Rolling Meadows

1323 Golf Road (Golf and Algonqaivl
(70$) 981-9790

The Courlyard Shopping Center
Villa Park

100.40 Roosevelt 1 mile west nf rIe, 03)
708) 834-0400

Nun' Serving The North Shore

Highland Square Placa
Morion Grove

7939 Golf Road ½ mile easlof Milwaukee)
170$) 470-0100

"We invented the spiral-slicing technique.

9af
hams are fully cobked and readyts serve right from our Store."

-I S

s

LINEDANCEÇLASS
The NitesSenior Centre offers a Line Dancitig Class which

meets evely Tuesday at 2:30p.m. at the center. Newcomers are
always welcome. The class is free ofcharge. For more informa-
tion,calllheseniorcenter.

HEMOCCULT LECTURE
A HemocealtLecWfeafld Screening wilibe heldatthe center

on Thursday, March 22 at2:30 p.m. Hemoccult test kits will be
distributed at the conclusion of the treStles. The cost ofthis lee-
tare anti screening is $2, Register by calling the center at 967-
6lOOext. 376. Spaceislimited.

WOMEN'S CLUB MARCH MEETING
The Women's Club will hold their monthly meeting on Mon-

day, March 26 at i p.m. Following the meeting, the women will
holdaninslallaliOntea fornew officers.

MARCH POLISHFEST LUNCHEON
The Niles Senior Center will host a luncheon on Wednenday,

March 28 featuring Polish food and authentic Polish mnsic.
Lunch will include Polish sausage, oanerkeanl, pierogi, pickles,
patalees, roil and butter,kolaekies. Tickets inaybeparchased at
the cenler for $4.50. Music will be provided by Ted Oeaynon.
Lunchbegins at 12:30p.m.

SENIOR CITIZEN TAX APPOINTMENTS
The Niles Senior Center is now taking tax appoinitnenls for

1989 lax filing. Volunteers are on hand to moist seniors age 60
audoverin filingtheielaxreturns. Thoseinterestedin making an
appoinunentshonldcatltheeefltetat967t°e5t 376.

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
TheMen'sClnbisnOw takiogregislealion forthe season's first

Tam GolfTournament setforWedoesalay, April 25. The tourna-
tuent is $7.50 which includes peen fees, prizes and lunch. Reg-
istration should he madein person atIbe Senior Center. Payment
iseequieedatthetimeofregisleatiOn.

MEN'S CLUB t8HOLE TOURNAMENT
The Senior Men's Club is now taking registration for the 18-

hole GoifTonenament to Bonnie Dundee GolfCouise in Dund-
ce. Theeventwillbeheld ouFriday,May 4. The cost of the toue-
Cament i5 $12 withoutacartand $20 with a cant Thefee also in-
eludes green fees and prizes. Payment for golfis due atthe time
of registration. Register early as space 05 limoled.

CENTER WELCOMES NEWMEMBERS
TheNiles SeniorCenter is hosting a'Newcomers Coffee foe

new members, on Thursday, March 29 at I p.m. All new mcm-
hersofthecenterareencOtlraged toattend. Ifyon plan on attend-
ing please call us at 967-6100 cxl, 376. Refreshments will be
served.

CENSUS '90 FORMS
During the last week of March, individuals will be mailed

their 1990 Census Form. Please take the time to complete the
form and Celare itby April 1, Should you need assistance in fill-
ing out the form, plome contact the Senior Center at 967-6100
nuL 376.

VOLUNTEERS SOUGHT
TheNiles SeniorCenter is seekingvolunleers forthedecorat-

ing committee for the May li dinner dance. Those interesled
should conlactMowoefl MeNicholas at the Senior Center,967-
6100, ext. 376.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOSTS LUNCHEON
Registration is nowbeing taken for the Niles Senior Center

Women's Club "Spring Fling" luncheon set for Monday, April
23 at noon. The cost of the lnncheon is $4. The menu includes
spaghetti and meatballs, Italian bread and butler, tossed salad
and canolil filled cake. tentertainment will he presented by Polka
Dot the Clown. For reservations, call the senior center at 967-
6tOOexL 376.

Breast cancer subject
of senior series

April is Cancer Prevention
Month. Learn the early warning
signs. Breast cancer is on the in-
crease so learn more about pm-
venting this disease.

The Hiles Senior Center, 8860
Oaklon SL has planneduseries of
activities on prevention of breast
cancer. On Thuesday,April 12, at
1:30 p.m. the center will host a
leetureonbreastcaocer. It will in-
elude trends in diet, prevention,
and snrgical oplions for mostee-
Inmien.

of the breast self-exam will also
be done.

Mammageam screenings will
be held on Wednesday, April25
from 1-4 p.m, Arrangements
have been made with Trans-Med
Corporation. While Ihn median
Cost of a mosnmagram in Illinois
today is $85, our fee for this exam
is only $65 and inclsdes the radi-
ologists fee. The screening lakes
approximately 15 minutes and
willbedone at Ihecenter throngh
uporlable screening service.

On Thursday, April 19 at 1:30 Appointments are necessary
p.m. a program tilled 'Special for ail of the above programs.
Touch" will be given by the Cull 967-6100 CXL 376 to regis-
American Cancer Society on the ter. Registration in limited 10

prevention of breast canCer,- Niles Seniors 62 and older or a
sw ti.
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. MINELLES HOMEMADE
ITALJAN SAUSAGE

MILD

BUDWEISER
MILLER
COORS

BEER

12OZ.p
REG. or LITE 24 CANS

6Wlw,, '
, s #ARLY 'S T1popov 4,, if TIMES ORVODKA oo CROW ..J

1.10. LIE., 1.75Li0.,

,

f

( V9.
$799

, 750 ML'er,

E&J
BRANDY

COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

12 PK,
12 05. CANS

HOTOR LB. . 2$1

s -
:

$*99

PEPSI
REG. S DIET

¡:-I
12 PR.

12 OZ. CANS

SEAiRAIVIS

e.

MICHELOB

BEER
ii:.111 I, Ft

12 02.
24 CANS

V

A

SALE ENDS WED.. MARCH 28

p
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY v000s

A

LEAN GROUND $ 89
CHUCK...... . U LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

ROAST
$329EVE ROUND

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS $ 98
STRiP LOIN . . . LB,

CUT R. FREEZER WRAPPED TO ORDER

BRUSSEL

SPROUTS

59'LB.
EXTRA LARGE
OMATOES
(.

99t
PLEDGE

LEMON
SPRING FRESH

& ORIGNIAL

14 02.

NELLI

DELI

PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

$12L9
THOMPSON

'OR
BLACK

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

69e.
GROCERY

JELLO
GELATIN DESSERT

ALL FLAVORS

flAc' MILES
KuI PHONE:

965-1315

pdfiars

Pork Specials
THE OTHER WHITE MEAT

Fg

1 CENTER-CUT LOIN
PORK CHOPS..52.29 La. 0
BONELESS 0

O PRIME RIB OF
ØØPORK 2.98LB.0

O O
AMERICA'S CUT O
EYE OF LOIN . .3.29 LB.

0 (A NEW KIND OF STEAK)

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

49GB.
LARGE

CUCUMBERS ,

391
FOR

gr-

,///'

ht

CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

ti'-
s 99

4 Lit.,

ALLISON
RICH CREAM
SHERRY

$A99- 750ML.

SWISS VALLEY

HALF & HALF

A9Ç- PINT

SOFT N' GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

$1
BOKU

FRUIT JUICE
COOLER

FREE TASTING
SAT. MARCH 24th

3 02.
Box

-

wÜ,i 99ii
.

al8djifr,I:l 4 PK. 12 OZ.

4$ -"//4'ÏtX«'/,.>hL'ttttt,//ttt//t/t/t//t.'///t/

CORN KING
BACON

I LB. PKG

NATURES GRAIN Ø
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

596PK.
120Z

4
MJB COFFEE

AUTOMATIC DRIP
OR REGULAR! PERC.

$249
2G 02. CAN Ø

Wo n,,,,, st O!..jI,t to I i.,,, I itili hull ,.ii,, a «i,,,,, i

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW HOURS:

Mon. tlnrts Sat. 8:30 - 0:00 P.M.
Surs. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

DANIELE .

MORTADELLA $ 49
REGULAR OR PISTACHIO - . .

1/2 LB.

PISA BRAND

SALAMI $1.98GENOA
1/2 LB.

CARANDO

PROVOLONE Lu. CAPICOLA
s 98AGED DOMESTIC $398 HOT BUll'

Ti2 LB.

4loo ML











Drunk driving arrests
Nues village pòlice officers

made several drunk driving ar-
rests last week, with many of the
acceso resulting from traffic vio-
tations:

A 19-year-otd Park Ridge
driver was found to have a .18
blood alcohol concentraon
March 18 and was charged ac-
cordingly.

He was clocked driving at 66
mph in a 35 mph zone on Mil-
waukee Avenue und failed to
signal when he switched tanes of
traffic. In addition, reports not-
ed the driver fell as he esiMi his
car to talk to the arresting offi-
cee. He wilt appear in coma
April 4.

Nites potier arrested a 30-
year-old Chicagoan St. Patrick's
Day, after hr reportedly drove
52 mph in a 35 mph zone in the
7400 block of Milwaukee Ave-
nae

. According to reports, tian driv-
crdid not signal his intentions as
hc lane-hopped past other cars
and he disobeyed a traffic signal

Lights broken
at Edison School

A school spokesman said per-
sous unknown left beer cootain-
ers andempty pizza boxes nearby
and may have bacs respossibtc
for breaking 10 exterior tights
with B-B type projectates at Edt-
son School in the 8200 block of.
Gross PoistRoad, Morton Grove
between March 12-13. The tights
werevaloedatS200.

& vllarfiM
Certified Public

Accountants, Ltd.

TAX RETURN

PREPARATION

. Accounting
& Anditing

. small nninom
Cnncatting

. Compoter Services

1460
RenaIssance Drive

Park Ridge

. , (708)
296-1085

. ..
Ill I,.. tI1lti8II8I8JtlJ' I

q7fl/J

oljçe.e

at Hartem Avenue, causing on-
coming cars to take emergency
measWes.

The driver's blood alcohol
concentration level was tested at
.t2 and he was given an April
17 covet date.

Another arrester's blood alco-
hot concentmtion level was
measured at .20 on March 15.
The 34-year-old Park Ridge man
was patted over in the 8300
block of Milwaukee Avenar uf-
ter he failed to signal a turn and
the officer fosed his license
plates to he revoked.

In addition, the motorist was
uninsured. His court appearance
rs scheduled for April 19.

Another usinseerd motorist
was charged with drunk driving
after an acrestiug Nites officer
noted the alcohol on his breath,
The 3lyear-old Northbrook
driver was stopped March 15
when he did not indicate a turn
near Milwaukee nsd Maryland
Avenues around 2:28 am. His
assigncd coma date is April 4,

Property
damage

Theowscrofaresideflce in the
5500 block of Main Street, Mor-
toe Grove found two decorative
patio stones on the 000e ofan up-
stairs bedroom, beneath two
broken windows. The damage,
estimated at $30, ourrcd the uf-
tcrsoosofMarch 17.

.
A ecsidestofthe9300blOck of

Messed Avenue, Morton Grove
foasda24-inch curved scratch on
the hood of his '88 Honda the
morning of March 13, He cali-
mated the damage al $200.

Paper vending
machine stolen

AChicago SunTimes distribu-
tor told police persons unknown
took a paper vending machine
from is froutofarcstawantin the
6000 block of Oakton Suant.
Morton Grove between March
10-12. He valued the machine at
$200 and its coin box contents at
$50.

Fax machine
theft

ThenightofMarch 14, aFax
machine was removed from be.
hind locked doors in the person-
nel office of an industrial fiant in
the 6400 block of Oakton Street,
Morton Grove. The machine was
valuedat$t 200,

Dresses
stolen from
Golf Mill store

Three women's dresses, val-
ucd at $250 were stoles from a
Golf Mill stare March t3, ac-
cording to two witnesses.

The witnesses alerted an an-
siutant store manager after the
theft, saying that a man and a
woman were involved, . The
manager then contacted police,

Home burglaries
A neighbor heard banging

seises the night of March 14
when persons unknown kicked in
the front door and splintered the
door frame ofa house in the 9000
block of Parkaide Aventar, Mor-
tos Grove.

Thrrcardoorofthe house was
slightly ajar when the owner, 38,
returned home to find his china
cabiuet, closets and bedroom
drawers ransacked and $250
missing. The door damage was
estimated tobe $300,

The night of March 16, an un-
known offender forcibly pushed
open a rear door ofa house in the
5500 block of Madison Street,
Morton Grove, causing $80 dam-
age lo the frame.

The offender rifled bedroom
drawers but ignored electronic
cqaipmenL Itwas not immediate-
ly knowu ifanythingwas taken.

A rear, ground level window
was broken iv ahouse in the 7200
block ofWilson Terrace, Morton
Gcovebctween March l-t8.

The unknown offender over
looked a coin collection of sevet
al thousand dollarseslimated va
se. The broken double-pane
window was valued ut $100.

Attempted
home burglaries

Thieves may have been scared
away in two separate home bar-
glaises inMorton Grove.

March 15, unknown offenders
cracked glass in u kitchen win-
dow when they attemptedto enter
ahousein ihe9400blockof Mari-
os Street but may bavebeen halt-
ed by the appearance of a large
family dog. Window damage was
estimated at$i00.

Is a house in the 8700 block of
Feoslage Road, offenders who
used a screwdriver-type tool to
force open a kitchen door may
have been thwarted by an audible
alarm that sounded as they en-
bred. Door damage was gauged
at $250.
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"Grand Opening
Special"

pREE 6 MONTH TRIAL OFFER

Theft from vehicles
Between March 4-12, an us-

known offender used a jimmy-
type tool tounlockthe doors of as
'83 Baick in the rear yard of a
house is the 5500 block of
Church Street, Morton Grove.

The owner, 59, told police he
lost a porlablecellularphone val-
ucd at $3,000, two battery packs
valaedat$180,an AMlFMsterco
radio valued ut $500, a portable
color TV 1 1/2 inches in size val-
ucd at $300 and a leather brief
canevaluedat$60. Damageto the
car dash board, arm rest and the
owucr'n downjacicet was enlimat-
ed at $300.

A center cossole was removed
without damage when arr '88
Honda parked in the 9200 block
of Ozark Avenue, Morton Grove
was entered by persons unknown
thrnightofMarch 12.

An in-dash AM/FM cassette
radio worth $350, an equalizer
worth $129 and a power booster
amplifier worth $129 was stolen
from the unlocked car in the
driveway.

A Buffalo Grove man, 28,
discovered unknown offenders
lanced open a vent window and
took an in-dash equalizer worth
$150 from his '88 Ford pick-up
truck the nightofMarch 1 1 us the
vehicle was parked in the 8900
block of Osceola Avenar. Mor-
ton Grove.

A Skokie man, 46, discovered
unknown offenders broke the
lock on his '87 Chevrolet van be-
twecu March 4-8 when it was
parked in the 6300 block of Lin-

An employee of Sears'
(Evanston) store was arrested in
the retailer's Golf Mill store
March 13, when he and two
younger brothers reportedly ut-
tempted to obtain a fraudulent
refund for some stolen merchan-
dise.

The 20-year-old employee
and his 19-year-old brother face
felosy theft charges in connec-
lion with stolen Sears' merabas-
dise totalling $992.44. Items in-
eluded paint sprayers, a chain

Babysitter
accused of using
stolen credit card

Nilcn police macsled a 17-
year-old Des Plaises woman
who was charged with unlawful
use and receipt of a credit caed
stolen the same day from the
womaa'n employer.

The woman reportedly baby-
sat at n Park Ridge home March
18 and took a credit card belong-
ing to her employer. She then
attempted to purchase $37.21
worth of mcrchaudise from K-
Marl, 8650 W. Dcmpster SL

A K-Man cashier alerted
store security when a cheek of
the caed revealed it to be stolen.
The GOestee will appear in court
April 6.

Armed robbery
A reuidentofthe7400 blank of

Demputer Street, Morton Grove
told police her daughter-in-law
menaced her with a knife the nf-
lernoon of March lIS and took
$35øfrom her,

The woman had been holding
the sum fan the danghter-in-law
and heritusband, who planned to
use itforanaparlment, but decid-
ednatlommnniil

coluAvenue, Morton Grove,
The offenders removed tools

and gauges valued from $3-
4.000. Damáge to the van lank
waseslimaledat$25.

A 26-ycurold Glenview man
fatted that persons unknown
smashed a window is his '87
Chevcolct when il was parked is
na alley babied the 5800 block uf
Dempater StareI, Morton Grove
theafternoon ofMarch 18.

Missing from the vehicle were
a radar deleetur, 24 canaett tapes
and a vinyl tope holder worth
$482. Heentimated thedanlage lo
the pansenger side window at
$250.

An unlocked '82 red Toyota
left in a rear lut in the 6000 block
of Demputer Street, Merton
Grove the night ofMarch 17 wan
found to be minniug an interior
rear view mirroc and a cord far a
radar detector, items valued at
$30and $1$ reapectively.

Au AMJFM portable radio was
loben from the rear floor of a '79
Chevrolet parked in the 6400
block of Elm Street, MorIon
GroveMoreh 13.

The radio was valued al $120
and Ihr door window broken to
gainentry valued at$90.

An llliuoin regintratión slicker
was removed with a rarur.type
toolfrom an '85 Buickparked in a
condominium lot in the 5500
blockofLincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove between March 5-12. The
ntickervalne wan $5.

Sears employee, brothers'
charged , with theft

saw, a garage door opener, a
tool set and a television utond,

A third brother allegedly
brought a $159.43 paint sprayer
to the Golf Mill store for a re-
land and an investigation later
revealed other stolen meraban-
dise in the brothers' automobile.

Thu youngest brother, who in
a minor, was charged with mis-
demeanor theft und was released
to relatives. The elder brothers
will appear in court in April.

Woman
charged with
retail theft

An employee ofafood ntoreia
the 6900 block of Dempnarr
Street, Morton Grove flagged
down apatrolling police caras he
chased asuspeeted thiefthe after
noonofMarch 14.

Tite employee identified a
Skokie woman, 53, as the thief
who hid packages of food, con-
melle items and VCR films in her
purse and coat, bat failed to pay
for them when she paid fur other
grocery items. The stolen items
coslover$77.

Police charged the woman
with retail theft. She hua a conrt
date of April 23.

Motel theft
ThenightofMarch 16,personu

aitkttown pried open a tenant's
door in the motel in the 9300
block of Waukegas Road, Mor-
ton Grove.

The intruder took 24 nine-volt
batterienvalued at$12 and aras-
sette recorder valued at $32.99.
Damage to the doorjambwas es-
limatedat$15.
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I O-point Quick LubeIOiI Change USWvQL/N

,in Nués on March 29, 1990
ONLY ...

QUICK LUBE/OIL CHANGE, FILTER AND
FLUID SERVICE

ON MOST AMERICAN AND FOREIGN CARS

Get a Free Polaroid 600 Snap Shot
of Yourself with the

Valvoline Indy Race Car
(From 9 am - 8 pm Thurnday, March 29, 1990)

el_lp THIS ONE-DAY MEMBER CARD

ìi:s::
°'

'

'roLIaATIoN VISIT.
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-
Warehoúe CIUh°ÑOLIRS: MON. - FR1,9 am -9pm SAL 9 am - 7m SUN. 11 am- 6 pm

MATI SUHEY
THURSDAY, MARCH 29

from 3 pm - 5 pm

Và/voliì,e

9 9 No Appointment Necessary. Shop While We Change Yotir Oil

E Change Oil with Valvoline Product D Check & Fill Battery

E Install a New Valuoline Oil Filter D Check & Fill Washer Fluid

D Labricate Whole Chassis D Check Tire Air Prensare

D Check & Fill Transmission Fluid Cheek A Fill Power Steering Fluid

D Cheek & Fill Brake Fluid L1 Clear Windshields

JAY HILGENBERG
FRIDAY, MARCH 30
from 3 pm - 5 pm

cLlpTHlSsn.000FFCOUPONONYOIJR CLIP THIS ENTRYFORM TO REGISTER TO WIN A
FIRSTOIL CHANGE. MINI VALVOLINE REMOTE CONTROL RACE CAR.

p

I®

Free 2 Liter Pepsi for the First
500 Oil Change Customers

(One Per Cuulomer)

ROLAND HARPER
FRIDAY, MARCH 30
from 11 am - 1 pm

.1 I

Warehouse club'

I . . -



. High Etfioncy
Performance

. Sfcfdy
Corntrucfiofl

. Operates
Ocietly

. Reliee

MG resident wins
wrestling award

. \\ \"
'

Howard Zabell, 8517 Craw-
ford, Skokie, has received a 1990
George I9uff Award tirar honors
University oflllieois athletes for
oelslaoding achievement in both
athletics and academics.

Plaqoes were presented to the
honores athoiftime at the Illinois-
Pnrdoe mens basketboll game in
the Assembly Hall on the Cham-
paign-Urbanacampns.

Howaedlettered in mens gym-
nassics while studying in the Cot-
legeofLiberal Arts axed Sciences.
Hegraduated in 1989.

t
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Netenon Scenngewneld nnindtnrning nethehnet!

lt took over 3 months of quoli-
fyingand 3 roands of bowling but
Jim Laogworthy captured the
Brenswick Nues Bowl Holiday
Tournament. Jim edged ont
Randy Hasslerby 10 pins for Ist
place. Jim averages 166 on the
High Rollers league which howls
euWcdnesday eight as Nibs.

Sims flac performancc of 21 3-
235-215 m 993 was 165 pins over
hin average. He beat 366 bowlers
for the ist place trip to the Baba-
mas, Florida er Las Vegas. The
trip isa 5-day 4-night stay inclad-
ing air fare and hotel accomoda-
lions for two people.

Jim rotted consistently

Strong Itneltod
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON orur

ExcoAraore
AND 2-YEAR

Lt MITED
WARRANTY
ON PART5

BRING IN THIS $
ADFORAN

EXTRA

Vint, OemNn.e.CI LneHon n12901 N. H4LSTED. CHICA GO 312-549.0088
OLomnon. .ndSdnGeneetng - -

re89C.IabcOn.eaatt.g RMaIe,athr.etI E.psnsbeeeedOWesr.

Morfeo Grove resident Joe Fasuna was re- lobed for the presentation by former Chicago
centlyhonoredas Oakton Community Colleges BearEmesyMoorehead (left) and Oakton wren-

Most Valuable Wrestler at the Co/legen annual tlingcoach Frank Fonsino (right).

Winter awards banquet. Fasuna (center) angworthy first -

George Huff at Brunswick Nues Bowlaward
recipient ttsroaghoet the tonusament nan-

ing hin great bowling for the fi-
eats. He had to hold off Randy
hussber who turned in scores of
253-212-254 = 719. A fine per-
formaeece bat 10 pins sharI.
Randy was 155 pins over average
ta net the second place prize of
$200.

Jordan Bronnwick was close
behind in 3rd place with bbc best
total performance of 323-227-
289 = 748. He was 148 pins over
his impressive 200 average, His
3rd placo finish is worth $120.
The manager of Niles Bowl says
this wan one of Ilse highest scor-
ing tournaments held over Ilse last
coaple years. The 3rd annual hoI-
iday bornnament produced sever-
al oatstanding teures inclading
Harriet Hngos fantastic 267
game. Congratnlatians bowlers
on your greatbowling.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FORTHE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

( øii
_t _-i, - i 98

J. - t

Blue Rangers
beat Glenview #4

Goalie Nick Aulich's fisstrils
shatont of the seanofl and a bal-
asced scoring attack that saw six
different players crash the scar-
ing column were the key ele-
mesto as the Squiet Blue Rangers
white washedGlenvieW#4 by the
scoreof5 too.

After a scoreless fsest period
Kevin Carroll scored what
proved to be the game winner
with an unassisted tally at the
three-minute mark of period two.
When Bobby Grabowuki lesi
Brendan Dalton just 16 seconds

a.t ePPOa8 reqatreYU' ,0L)a.t the Rangers carn5toø

t1e_ rto FREE Information
312-CAR TEL I t:

OFFER END5OON. 005 0crE5ROtt5

CHICAGO CHICAGO
2901 N. INI.tnd 522R Nn9hene.t Ree.
312-$49-0H00 312-263-0003

WOODRIDGE DRIDGEWIEW

CARTEL . -t- - emee.eocecoeree 2033 W 75th St. 6516 S. Huelen

e -

.L(LARE Totheus-Ilou 700-5984666

BLOO1tIINGDALE VILLA P6656

MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS @'°.' 133 W. Reo.ee.lt Rd.
128-8324086

voçM_ ocean en nesASlaNtATE

BOWLING
Nifes Senior Men's St. John Brebeuf

Bowling League Ladies Bowling,
Team W-L
Trident Seniors 51-26
Destroyers 50-27
Equalizers 48-29
Moose Buddies 48-29
Pinbeslern 47-30
LoegShols - 46-31
Sundbaggets 46-31
Dragon Playboys 44-33
Fantastic Five 43-34
Niles Playboys 43-44
Recycled Seniors 42-35
Magic Machine 35-42
Flying Tigers 33-44
Gold Stars 33-44
Ex-Stars 32-45
Royal Flush 29-48
Lucky 13 28-49
Unknown Stars 27-48
Three Plus Two 26-51
Bodiesos 19-58

HOT SHOTS: Teal Stagg 642;
Joe Kucau 600; WaIter Kubacki
579; Gary Koreng 578; Ed Pio-
Irownki 556; ChI Gronczewnki
549; Joe Madura 539; George
Ilannig 534; John Daly 533; Len
Keeekowski 530; Ray Muntges
528; Vem Warren 517; Stan
Shafar 515; Lou Aquino 514;
Larry Burns 514; Sidney Cohea
509; Frank Voelker 503; Clint
SipeSO2.

SJB Holy Name
-Society

Scores ofMarch 16, 199

Points
Team Points
Anderson Secretarial 48
Wiedemsnn Insurance 46 1/2
Dr. Tom Drozth, DDS 41 1/2
Norwood Foderai Say. 40
NortlswrstParishen Crd. 39
Skaja Terrace Fun. Home 35
J&BSheetMetalMfg. 31
Beierwaltes Stale 27
Farm Insurance-

Top Bowlers
Scott SaIbeck 654
Tom Deozdz 607
Carl Lindquiut 563
Jim Malone 551
Rick Sheridan 545
Buddy Skaja 545
Jim Dvojack 543
Bob Cotons 534
TimHanrahan 525
GaryVolpe 521

Co-Ed
Soccer

GOLF MA1PIE
PARK DISTRICT

March 4, 1990 -

Team W-L-T
The Kicked 3-0-1
Hoosiers 2-l-1
Devils 2-I-1
Riveruats 1-2-1
The Multe 0-4-O

Armed robbery
Arcsidentofthe l400block al

Dempster Street, Morton Grove
told police her daughter-in-law
menaces! her with a knife the at-
temoon of March 13 and took
$350from her.
-

The woman had been holding
the sum for the daughter-in-law
and herhusband, who planned to
use ilIon an apartment. but decid-
ednottonetwnit.

Team
CocaCola
Sprite
Greco River
Jolt -

7-Up
Sunkist
Barreihead
Pepsi
Hawaiian Punch
50-50
Bubble-Up
Diet Rite
Squirt
Mountain Dew

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Helen Gbogowski
Marge Coronato
Ruth Stefo

W-L
55-22
52-25
5 1-26
50-27
45-32
43-34
42-35
35.42
34-43
30-47
29-48
28.49
24-53
21-56

517
475
464
459

High Game -

AnitaRinaldi 191
Helen Gbogownki 176
Marge Coronato 173
JeanHoppe 171

Catholic Women's
- Bowling

Week ofMarch 14
-- Wed. Evening 7 p.m.

Tenm W-L
Debbie Temps, Ltd 60-17
Ray Olds Park Ridge 49-28
CandteightJewelrrs 43-34
Windjammer Travel 30-39
-StateFarns Immunen 36-41

A. Beierwultem
SImia Terrace
Classic Bowl -

lstNaIl. Bank of NUes

High Series
C_ Tinnes
D. Behrens
G. Thoma
D. Hendricks
M.Kroll -

High Garnes
D. Behrens -

Tinnm
K. Lesniak
M. DeAsegela

Zima

35-42
26-51
21-56

509
496
495
486
485

Men's
Basketball

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

March 4, 1990
Team -

W-L
LovePsamps -

lOdgers
Kepsters
Knights
Terminators

- 3-3

-6-0
5-I
5-1

3-3
-1-5Cujo -

1-5Marty's Team
0-6Bulls

Youth
Basketball

GOLF MAINE

date of April 23.

Motel theft
ThenightofMarch 16,persons

unknown pried open a tenants
door in the motel la Ilse 9300
block of Waukegaa Road, Mor-
tanGuasse.

The intruder took 24 nine-volt
balleriesvalued at $12 and a cas-
nelle recorder valued at $32.99-
Damage to the doorjambwas es-
UmatedutSl5.

198
185
185

- 185
185

p

L

Do You Want A Deal on Carpet?

Are You Tired Of Sales People That Only

Care About How Much Commission

They Can Make On Your Purchase?

'WY D&L C

I

One Low Price
Includes:
Carpet, Best Pad,
Installation, Metal -

Bars! - -

Professional Workmanship!

Malor Carpet Mills Linoleum Ceramic Vinyl

Tile Area Rugs Custom Rugs Full Rolls
and Hundreds of Remnants ¡n Stock

We Feature a Complete
Line óf Monsanto®
Wear.Dated® Carpets.

We Are A Monsanto®
Master Dealer.

4ca

1H43Ik7

SE

No Sales People On
Commission!

No Upgrade to Better
Pad!

No Extra Charge For
-

Stairs -

WEAAEpn

s 6

6 I s .
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Health News

Cb ns donate blood too!

//
Frank (loss of Glenview and Carole Holm- blood rocenlly at the LifeSource Donor Center

berg ofDos Plaines, alias Cheeri-O the Clown, at 1255 N. MilwaukeeAve. in Glenview.
weren'tjustclowningarotind when Iheydonated

Self-esteem and self-confidence are two
essential ingredients ofemotional health
and happiness. Ifyos feet poorly about
yoorself, yoa know how important il would
be to change your own image.

Now, recent advances in psychology
otilizing a cognitive approach let yon
understand, qnestioh and challenge

Plaines, alias Chreri-O the
Clown, gave everyone at theLife-
Sonrce Denar Center at 1255 N.
Mitwankee Ave. in Glenview a
chnckte when she came in to do-
nate. Dressed in her clown cos-
lume, Cheen-O entertained the
nurses and talked with fellow do-
sor Frank Ness of Glenview

Brain J. Jakob
ing the airman studied the Air
Force mission, argaoizatinn and
castrons and received special
training in human retatieos.

Jakob is the son of Edward W.

s

i::
j

ahoat hcrdaysatclown school.
"l donato regularly, but this is

the first time t've donated with a
clown sitting beside me," Ness
said. "lt was very inteinsting. Fm
considering enrolling in clown
school myself."

and Eileen M. . Jakob of Des
Plaines.

The airman is n 1989 gradnute
of Maine Township West High
School, Des Plaines.

'.55 5 5

SI
A THREE PART

"BUILD SELF-ESTEEM" SEMINAR
MARCH 23, 30 & APRIL 6, 7-8:30 PM.

negative thoughts. And let yes replace
them with positive oses.

Forest Hospital's Community Services is
offering a free seminar on building self-
calceto in the Outpatient Depurlmeel, 555
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines.

Seating is limited. sa dall 708/635-4100
Ext. 224or 225 for a reservation.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
708/635-4100 Ext. 224

Medical group offers
health lecture series,

With a goal to promote healthy
lifestyles' The Lutheran General
Medical Group, S.C., (LGMG)
will offer health education pm-
grams toaren residents beginning
in March at the LOMO office,
h000Tonhy Ave., Chicago,

"YoueGoodHealth," isanedu-
cational health lecture serien fea-
turing freeprograms presented by
LOMO health-care pmfeasionals
inclndingphyniciann, a registered
dietitian and physical therapist.
Lectern topicn cover a variety of
health concerns and issues. The
lectare serien will continue
throagh June.

Bach program meets at 7:30
p.m. and convenient parking is
available at the medical office.
Barly program registration is en-
couraged as space is limited. The
program scheduleis an follows:

"Sensible Weight Rednction"
a presentation by Shelley Zalew-
ski, RD., on propre weight tom
programs, Wednesday, March
28,

"Cholesterol: What it is and
How it Affects Your Health,' a
discussion by Lawrence K.
Weinder, M.D., internint, will
present the facts about choleate-
rbI and its effects on the body,
Wednesday,April 18, A free cho-
lesterol screening wifl follow the
program.

"Foot Care for the Maturing
Adult," adiscussion byWalter A.
AIm, D.t'.M.,podiatrint, will give
information on pasper foot care,
diabetic foot care and address se-
thritis and footpain. Wednsday,
May9. ' _

"Lyme Disease, a lecture by
Mary Morats, M.D., rheumatolo-

Forest Hospital doctor
presents lecture

Chris B. Stoat, Ph.D., disector
of the deparnnent of clinical re-
search at Forest Hospital, has
been invited to speak before pro-
fessional groups on a variety of
topics.

On March 22, Dr. Stout will
discuss "Family Therapy and
Systems" at Mundelein College
in Chicago. His address will be
presented to ntaffmemhern of the
college's coanselingcenter.

A.lso on Stout's agenda in an
April 12 lectoreon "TheRealitien
and Myths ofFnychiatric Nospi-
ttls." He will discuss thin toptc

Rheumatologist
speaks at
health center

Dr. Carey B. Dachman, M.D.,
a rheumatologist ou staff ut
Noethwest Community Hospital,
will be thegaestnpeaker nddeesn-
ing "Points on Joints" on Friday,
March 23 at t p.m. at Northwest
Community Continuing Care
Conter, 901 W. KirchoffRd., Ar-
lingtonfleighls.

hopublie is invited.
Dr. Dachman specializes in the

management of chronic pain and
addresses the impact it has on the
individualandhis surroundings.

This progratn is part ofa s&ies
of Senior Welineos Programs of-
freed by Northwest Communily
Continuing Care Center. To be
placed on our mailing list, or for

gist, will explain the signn and
nymptomn of Lyma dise-use, the
long term effects and the impor-
tance ofearly detection, Wednes-
day. May16.

"Urinary Incontinence in the
Mature Adult, n discussion by
Herbert C. Sier, M.D., geriauic
npecialist, will focun on the corn-
mon causes andvarioun forms of
treatment available, Wednesday,
May23.

"Back and Neck Care," pce-
nented by Colleen Gaughan,
physical therapist, will address
the common causes ofback pain,
including injuries and arthritis.
The lecture also will provide
guidelines for proper back and
spinecare, Wednesday,June 13.

TheLGMG office also hosts
meetings of theNorthwest Chica-
go/Suburban Anthritis Action
Coancil. The group meets at 7:30
p.m. the Gest Wednesday of the
month. Each meeting consists of
a guest lecturer and is open to
anyone with an interest in arlbri-
sis.

A lecture schedule in available
at the medical office.

Cholesterol screenings and ed-
ucational programs ase also of-
freed by LOMO staff to area
churches, synagogues and corn-
munity groups. Screenings can
take place either at theTouhy of-
fice or atthe facility.

For more information about
"Your Good Health" programs,
services offered at the LOMO
medical office or the Northwest
Chicago/Suburban Arthritis Ac-
tion Council meetings, call (312)
763-1800.

with a group of retired Sears ex-
ecutivesin Westmont,lL.

In addition, Stout and Dr. I.eo-
nard Koziol, also aFocest Hospi-
Ial staff member, have been noti-
fled . by the Midwest
Nenropsychology Group of the
acceptance oftheirpaper, "Climi-
cmns' Perceptions and Misper-
ceptions about Brain Impair-
ment." They will present the
paper at the ocganization'n 11th
Annual Meeting, May 18, at the
University ofWisconsinin MaUi-
son.

Seminar focuses
on stress
management

Learn to handle nicest through
a free seminar at St. Francis Hot-
pilaI of Evanston.

"Stress Management" will be
held Toesday, March 27 at7 p.m.
in the Harry Hay Wolf, Jr. Audi-
torium at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston, 355 Ridge Ave.

The session is led by amending
psychiatrists atSt. Francis Hospi-
Ial. It will explore the causes of
stress, warning signs, and proven
stress management techniques.

.
Spare is limited and reserva-

lions aro reqsmted. There is no
chuegefortheprogram. Forreser-
valions or more information, call
(708)492-7111.

Brian H. Shaoul
Marino Pvt. Brian H. Sbrani,

son of Henry S. and Shirley M.
Shaonl of 9544 N. Lockwood,
Skokie, has cornpletod recall

,additiosalprogram,infonnatiots,, traipngal,Marine ÇorpsRçcruit
daUS7T4077;-- - ,

,

Safèty tips on
, driving into curves

No one knows for sure how
many accidents are caused when
drivera lose control on a curve.
However, when approaching any
curve in the road, lake the appro-
petate action to negotiate the
curve safely.

Fient, slow down fast when
driving into a curve. Do all the
hraking in a straight line before
youeeach thecurve, With manual
Uansrninsions, gearing down can
helpslowdown the vehicle.

Never accelerate into a curve.
Instead, keep the celeratoe in a
steady position and turn the
wheelsmoothly. AIthe mid-point
of the curve, when you can see
the suad suaightening, begin to
enwind the whell and gently se-
celerateanyou straighten out.

Negotiating acurvesafaly also
depends on the type of vehicle

sarisiisa amrnEl
PROFESSIONAL

LAWN &TREE CARE
Thn Prnfnnsi Onalnin Tnsal Lawn Cara

you dieve. For example, jeeps,
vans,lightleucks and olher utility
vehicles have a tendency to roll
overhecause of their high centers
of gravity. Since utility vehicles
roll over most frequently during
loros, avoid abrupt toots and
driveatmoderate speeds.

Became stime curves are on
road surfaces that are especially
slipperty when wet, motorists
should slow down even more
when approaching a curve in rain
or snow.

Keith J. Teister
Second Lt. Keith J. Teister has

geadaatedfrom U.S. Air Forcepi-
lot training, and has received sil-
ver wings at Williams Air Force
BureAdo.

He is the son ofioseph F. and
Joan t. Teinter -

.ÇOUPON SAVINGS
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T. V.&VIDEO

SERVING THE NORTHWEST S
'a Authorized Servu

. RCA . ZENITh - minan
r SAVE COUPON SAVE
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WITH COUPON OBLY - EXPIRES 4-au-go. ,

- FREE SHOP ESTIMATES - WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

JftpcsWlE/7Wipby VALUABLE COUPON lee2?Rì29Wnanse

NILES 967-8282

.UBURBS FOR 31 YEARS

:eDealersfor

7658 N. Milwaukee

COUPON

3 SPRING
GREEN

nsonsbar uf
LAWN CARE ASSN.ut AMERICA

,

LAWNCARE ,
TREECARE

. FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT FEEDING

, s CRAB naan WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT b DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMAtES

s CORE CULTIVATION
,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 803-6255-u--
QUALITY-SERVICE-PRICE

/.

frames 'n' things
Olympia shopping Cnntnr

974 HARLEM AVENUE

\ M.T-W-FRI 90.9
' mURS lB-8, SAT 10-5

SAVE 15% ON ALL READY MADE
AND CUSTOM FRAMES - LIMIT 2'

EXPIRES 44.90 WITh THIS AD

Custom Framing - Ready Maden- Glass-Matting
Plaque Mounting- Needlepoint Blocking & Framing

FrittE- Posters andPillow Service

European i uut.aa iiaia
(Formerly Attardai

9352 Ballard Rd.
Den Plaines
(708) 635-7820

Come in and catch
the excitement of our full service Salon

RECEIVE 20% OFF
O N I I

GLEN VIE W
724-6464

VAWABLE COUPONian305LsJta,aqíJ/isPsiEy4

, IL.;.. fl'a,aan.

I_I_ i

WITH ThIS AD ONLY

VALUABLE COUPON' t"

n'vc

Our of the major focasen of
Barth Day, over the years, has
been the conservation of our nat-
ural resources.

Commonwealth Edison wan
among the first company to offer
its customers a free guide to mer-
gy efficiency at borne called,
The Waste Watcher's Guide,

101 Ways to conserve Electricity
atHome.'

Readers lahr a trip through
their homes with a conservation-
conscioaseye, lmaeninghow insu-
lation, weatherstripping, strate-
gic placement of outdoor shrub-
bery, thrrmostat locations,
window fans, fireplace doors and
other simple strategies can help
savevaluableenergydollams. Dis-
tributioncontinuestisday.

Edinon'sLeamningPowerCata-
log offcrs northern Illinois
schools free literature and audio-

r
I FOR i

: RATES
IN

i THIS i

: SPECIAL
SECTION:

i I

,i Call
I FIa Bette i

:The BugIe
i 966-3900 i
I_

VALUABLE COUPON

«i $2.00
I Special Limited

Coupon Offer
$2.00 Off On

I A One Year
i Subscription

\ New
.

SubsCribers
Only

, LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
0745 N. ShnrvnerRd.
Nibs, Illinsin 60648

966-3900
Serving:

Nitns-Martnn Grave
Golf Mill-

Enes Meine
Des Plnines

nhnhie-Linnnlawsnd
Punk Ridge-

Wual Glassiow-
Nnrthbrnak

I- $L.PQ -I

visual producte to teach young-
stern about how they can learn
about conservation,

Schools can obtain a copy of
the catalog by writing to: Learn-
ing Power, P.O. Box 767, Chica-
go, II 60690.

Am conditioners, refrigerators,
washing machines, and many
other major appliances are rated
bytheirenergy efficiency, as are-
saltofindusley cooperation. Pho-
toeleclric cells that tarn outdoor
safety lighting on and off at dusk
and dawn, dimmer switches, and
other lighting techniques also as-
sist the energy-conscions consu-
mer.

Write to Commonwealth Egli-
son's Public Affairs department,
P.O. Bas 767, Chicago, Il 61)690,
10 request your free "Wants
Watcher'souide."
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Commonwealth Edison promotes Blood donor
, energy conservation appreciation

months
For Ihr second year in a row,

Cbicagoland Jiffy Lube service
centers have teamed with Life-
Source, the largestbloodbankor-
ganization in Illinois, to reward
Cbicagolaitd blood donors and
increaseblooddonations.

During March and April
"Blood Donor Appreciation
Months", LifeSource will thank
its45,000 blood donors with a $3
diseonnt coupon on the Jiffy
Lube 14-pL fluid maintenance
service.

To expand the program
thronghout the metro-area, Jiffy
Lnbe will alnoprovide the some
$3 discount to customers who
show a blood donor verification
slip from any hospital or blood
donorcenter.

b?

New Look
,, ¿ 5]: ,,, 4 UNISEX ..

,. epy/flj, Ptwaiagyau.Ptasaatru
, . 'j .

7934 W. Oakton - Niles
, ...l\ "New Location"

We want to thank all nf nur clients for their past patronage.
k 'R S '

s',, ' s' -

: (708) 6962913
WEAREA FULL SERVICESALON

-
INCLUDING PEDICUHES & NAILS

l_ Roel A ChutE - Wnnsnd Oparnlnr With Fntlnwlng. Cult Fur laIn.

VALUABLE COUPON

ï

9645 Milwaukee, Niles 965-8708
,Tg!t.__._.__._''nS VAWABLB COUPON

: (akç's Fluky's not as Famous
Hamburgers or
Cheeseburgers

. presènts
Cordially instes pos to enioy

OflR complimentary hamburger or
cheeseburger when a second

hamburger or Cheeseburger pIaS
biel and drink are purchased.
ExpIres Sunday, AprIl 1, 1990

(akqep

.-'. Pv
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by People
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Peter Bougios
Let's

With This Money

SPECIALS
Dry Cleaning

with Know
Years Experience

INTRODUCING

How

Manager
y

Offer

- New Owner
Get Acquainted
Saving Introductory

2 PC. PLAIN
, MEN'S or
i LADIES SUIT
1 REG. ssmm

ytow$3.5O

PLAIN
SWEATER

REG.$7.5u

ElsiE

3F0R$5.00

PLAIN
DRESS
RcG.ss.00

,,ptow,3.5O

. . All Work Done On Premises
R We Offer Complete Drapery Service

, . Men's & Women's Alterations
. Leather & Suede Cleaning
e Complete Shirt Service

, WITH AO - GOOD THRU MARCH 31, 1990

:.. NORTH SUBURBAN CLEANERS
7620 W. Dempster - Morton Grove

: (708) 965-9493
, X'

I I.
s s s

'1 was just ori my way back
from a preschool that was having
'silly day, when I saw the Life-
Sourcesign. I thoughtnow was as
goosi a time as any to stop in and
donate," Cherri-O the Clown en-
plained as sherolled nphersleeve
tadaaateblood.

Carote Holmberg of Des

Airman Brian J. Jakob has
graduated from Air Force basic
training al Lackland Air Force
Base, Texan.

During the six weeks of train-
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Resurrection receives

energy performance award

Chief Engineer Gary Curtin of Resurrection Medica! Center
displays an Energy Performance AwardAchiovementplaque to
Executive Vice President Sister Donna Marie, CF?. The award
from the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, Air Condi-
tioning Engineers, recognizes the hospitalforits cost-saving, co-
generationinstallation lastyear. The systemprovidesa substan-
tialportion ofthè electricalpowerbeing usedandhas resulted in
substantialsavings forthe medical ca nter.

There are basically two kinds of bank
customers.

This advertisement is for the one who
prefers abankwithlargeresoui-ces, financial
clout and expertise in all sorts of money
management. -

A bank, say that in two short decades
has grown to be one of the Midwest's
biggest banks.

A bank that is one of the region's largest
lenders (and a bank with a loan portfolio
that has consistently outperformed most
other banks, btg or small).

A bank, in fact, that has been highly

New club for stroke victims
"Sfrokers Stroke Club held at

Northwest Community Continu-
ing CareCenter, 901 W. Kirehoff
-Rd., Arlington Heights is spon.
sorcd by Northwest Speech Pa-
thology Associates, Ltd.

This stroke club is a newly
formed organization dedicated to
aiding stroke victims und their
families. The club meets on die
sccoudTuesday ofeach month, at

7:30 p.m., at Northwest Comma-
nity ContinuingCare Center.

. Anyoue who has suffered a
slroke,orarelalive, friend orean.
cerned professional who is in-
volved with stroke patients, is
welcometo attend.

For information contact: Ma-
netta Paletta of Northwest
Speech Pathology. (708) 882-
5811.

Anorexia, bulimia
meeting March 22

Anorexia nervosa and asso-
ciated disorders (ANAD) will
hold a group meeting for anorex-
ics, bulimics, parente and fami-
lies at 8 p.m., Thrusday, March
22, at Highland Park Hospital,
718 Glenview Ave, Highland
Park.

Rap group forms for caregivers
The Center of Concern would

like to announce the rormalion of
a new discussion and rap gronp
for the caregivers of handicapped
and ill patients. We will have a
moderator sod o fornm for those
of you istersted in sharing your
thoughts and concerns with oth-
ers who are is asimilar situation.

À k

The meeting is free. Those in-
terested are invited ta attend.
ANAD groups now hold regalar
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities and other
sections of greater Chicago. For
addilinnat information, call 831-
3438.

We invite yon to join in these
meetings beginning on Satsrday,
April 28, at noon in the confer-
esce room os the lobby levet of
the 1580 N. Northwest Highway
Bsilding in PartRidge. We wel-
come your attendance and iaput.
CaltDee at (708) 823-0453.

Self-esteem
subject of
seminar at LGH

Self-Esteem Begins at Home"
will be the topic of a Lntheran
Gcneral Hospital (L.G.H.) semi-
ear scheduled from 7 to 9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 27, in the hospi-
tat's Olson Auditorium, 1775
l3empsterSt.,l'arkteidge.

The speaker will be Adrienne
Allen, Ph.D., clinical psycholo-
gist, outpatient Mental Health
Services, L.GH.

Dr. Altert wilt eaplain what
parents can do to help children
develop self-esteem, how fami-
lies help or hinder the develop-
ment of positive self.worth and
what experiences children need
to build esteem at each develop-
mental stage.

This program is the third indie
spriag 1990 "Health and Happi
ness" edacation series. Upcom-
ing seminarswill deal with such
tepics as obesity in chilthcn and
teenagers, planning for pregean-
cy, angerand stceas at home.

The cost for each program is
free, batallendanceis limited. To
make reservations or for more in-
formatio,catl (708) 696.6005.

For Good Healthl

praised in Ferber magazine for its respon
sibility to shareholders and recognized as
one of Americak very best-run banks by
US.Bankec

So, if you're the kind of banlc customer
who likes the power and deep pockets of a
bank hIce ours, come see us soon.

if, on the other hand, you'd like a smaller
bank with friendly local service; talce a look
at the advertisement to the right.

o FIISF°FAMEICA.
One oftheMidwesfs biggest banks,

but only when you want us to be.

Between January 1 and March
9, the Cook County Department
of Public Health (CCDPH) re-
ceived 126 reporta of measles
among nnburban Cook County
residents. During all of 1989-the
media featured many measles re-
taled deaths und special clinics in
their publications and on diete
slations-.only 281 cases of mea-
stet were reported in suburban

. Cook.
According to Dr. Ralph Cor-

deli, director ofthe Cook County
Department of Public Health's
Communicable Disease Control
Division, thecurrentmeasles out-
break can buattributeol to ut least
twoseparateproblemgroups.

The first group contains
nnimmanized preschoolers, chu.
then between 15 months and 5
years of age," Dr. Cordell said.
Forty-fìvepercenlofthe cases re-
ported in 1990 are in -this age
group. "Increased immunization
levels in this poputation, says
Cordell, canld have prevented a
uumher of eases." Dr. Cordell
urges parente of unimmunized
children over 15 months ofage to
get their children imnunized im-
mediately. "Let's not forget that
measleskills, he said.

:-afth Ne---;;:
Health department

fights measles outbreak
The second problem group are

those who are already immu-
sized. Fresenlly, people receive
only one measles shot at t5
months of age. The Centers for
Disease Control (CDC) recently
recommended a two.dose ached-
nie for measles immunicution.
The CDS's recommendation pos-
es some very real problems. The
vaccine is costly andthe U.S. has
only one manufacturer to meet
the new nationwide demand for
morevaccine.

The Illinois Department of
Public Health (IDPH) will soon

. begin a program to pmvide sec-
ond doses of measles, mumps,
and rubella vaccine (Multe) io all
children entering the 5th getide
and to persons who will be col-
lege freshmen in the 1990-91
school year. This new plan,
which is still io the developruen-
tal stages, should caver an addi-
tional 12 percent of suburban
Cook County's population under
theage of 20.

Until the Illinois Department
ofPublic Health iustituteu its new
immunization plan, the Cook
Cöanty Department of Public
Health wifi continue to provide

free . measles immunizations to
preschoolers 15 monthuto S years
and toother individuals who were
born aftet Jaauaiy 1,1957 and
never received a measles immu-
nization. Those people who want
a second immunization shot for
their own protection should con-
tact their private physician. Par-
enta of Stis graders should keep
theireyea open for immunization
information from their school
and lumi health departmrnL Cot-
lege studente should also watch
for new immunization require-
mente.

The Cook Connty Department
of Public Health's immunization
clinics provide measles shots to
preschoolers 15 months to5 years
andloother individuals who were
born after-January 1, 1957 and
never received a measles shot.
The immunizatiou clinics atoo
provide many other required im-
munizations--diphtheria, pecas-
sis, tetanos,andmore. The immu-
nization clinics are free to all sub
urban Cook County residente re-
gardless of financial situalion.
For clinic times and locations,
call (708) 818-2860 in the north
suburbs.

L! ..1, IimaIIest'
banksinthe klwesi.

This advertisement is for those bank
customers who like the idea ofdealing wtth
a familiar face.

The kinds of customers who place big
stock in seeing the bank presIdent at a Ltttle
League game or PTA meetIng.

Who like knowing that the money
they deposit with their bank stays in thetr
community helping finance a neighbor's
business expansion or home mortgage. Or
even a major civic improvement.

Who only feel comfortable asktng for a
personal loan from someone they know

- Resurrection names
vice-president of nursing
Kathleen Gaffaey is the newly

named vice-president of nursing
at Resurrection Medical Ceater,
7435W.TalcotAve., Chicago.

Gaffney, who was named to
the post by Sister Donna Marie,
CR., executive vice-president,
avinmed her responsibilitins
March 12.

She comes to Resurrection
withmore than eights years of ad-
ministrative experience, most re-
candy serving as the assistant ad-
ministrator of nursing at Weiss
Memorial Hospital, Chicago.
Prior tojoiniug Resurrection site
served as a clinical coordinator at
Evanston Hospital for three
years.

lu her new position Gaffney
will assume responsibilities for a
variety of programs and services
involving medics]. surgical and
obstetrical nsrsiug units; pediat-
ries; acute medical management,
cardioc surveillance; intensive
coronary cure; surgical intensive
rare; surgery and recovery room;
emergency room; outpatient de-
partmenl; unestheaiK nursing ed-
ucation and infection control.

Kathleen GuiTney

Her educational experience in-
etudes a bachelor of science de-
grec in nursing from Loyola Uni-
versity and a masters degree in
management from the Kellogg
Graduate School of Management
ofNortlsweslem University.

ExerciseDaiiy!

personally And on a first-name basis.
. Whojust want a bank that canand

willmake their banking as convenient
and as hassle-free as possible.

T_f youe that kind of customer, come
. see us when you can.

We're in the same location as the big
bank over to the left.

o FIR.SI°FAMEIC&.
Une oftheMidwestbbiggest banks,

but only w,tsenyou want us to be.

Mmh.? Fisc. E, e' ! i(y
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Walsh promoted at
Warehouse Club, Inc.

James V. Walsh has been pro-
moLed to executive vice presidest
and chief fmancial officer of the
Warehouse Club, Inc., a chain of
membership cash-and-cony
wholesalers, announced Wailer
Teniga, chairman and chief exec-
aLive officer of the Warehouse
Club.

Wulsh wasalsoelecled a diere-
10e of the Warehouse Club, in-
Creasing the boani tes eight mrm-
bers

Walsh formerly was vicepresi-
dentund chieffluancial officer of
the WarehouseClub. He has held

Tucker Companies
announce
promotion

TheTuckerCompanies recent-
ly peomote Scott Tucker to the

: posai05 of Lessing Representa-
live foe the Northbrook corpora-
tions retail shopping center de-
velopnients.

Tacker. 30, of Skokie,joioed
The Tucker Companies seven
years ago as Generai Manager of
Shopping Centers. As Leasing
Representative, he will seek po-
tcntisl tenants, lease The Tacker
Companies' retail space and work
with tunanta to meet their needs.

The Tucker Companies is a
commercial reel estate firm upe-
ciatizing in the development of
shopping centres, office bnild-
ings anti moIti-nue complexes.
Currently, The Tacker Comps-
nies has developed several mil-
lion scoaro feet ofrelsit shopping
center space io tIse Chicagoland
area.

usiness e .

0

that tile since 1986, when he
joined the company.

A certified publie accountant
with 14 years experience in re-
tailing, wholesaliug, and teen-
chisiug, Walsh, 39. holds a mas-
tar's degree in finance from
NonhwesternUuiversity.

Based in Skokie, the Ware-
house Club sells first quality,
name brand merchandise to inde-
pendent businesses and individu-
als. TheCompany Operates facil-
¡tics in 12 cities in Illinois,
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania
and Indiana,

Business Expo
slated for
March 29

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commette & Industty will hold
ils first Business Expo of 1990
with Midway Motor Lodge's
Business After lloren on Thurs-
day, March 29, at Midway Motor
Lodge, Oakton di Busse, Elk
Grove Village, teem 5 p.m. to
7:30pm.

Tliè event will be highlighted
by exhibits and demonstrations,
prize drawings, complimentary
re&eshmeutsThors d'oeuvres, ho-
tel tours, and an opportunity for
business networking.

Any Chamber business who
would like to purticipsteor who
needs further information may
contact the Des Plaines Chamber
of Commerce. Area businesses
are invited to attend. For reserva-
lions call 824-4200.

Mule Onice 5613 N Milwaukee Ave Chrnugo. IL 60646 775-8900
Edgebrook Onion 5a15 W Devon Chicaso IL 60046 7A3-7v55
P.ik Ridge Oflio 900 N Nvrlhwesl Hwy Perk Ridge IL 60058 823-5010
GIeview OflIc 3220 W Glevuiew 80 Glovuiew. IL 00025 729-9660
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fl:t: Savers

- From: Norwood Federal Savings Bank
Date: Effective Immediately

Re: Interest Rates and Annual Yields

Premarital agreements
k.o. Ñcks as girl's best friend

In tite last 10 to 15 years, there
has been a sharp increase in the
numberofengaged couples seek-
ing advice on premarital agene-
ments.

This is especially telle of sec-
ond and third marriages where
substantial assets existas well
aschildeen from prior marriages.

According toMaryD. Panlsen,
a Chicago attorney, the basic idea
of a premarital agreement is to
stIle the terms andconditions re-
garding the distribution of the
property should the parties separ-
ate or divorce, or should one of
thepartiesdie.

The Courts baye increasingly
acknowledgetithe validity of pee-
marital agreements, Paulsen arid,
as has the Thinois legislature,
which modified the Dissolution
of Marriage Act, to read that
along with 10 other considera-
lions, the court is to consider any
antennptaal agreement of the par-
ties' when dividing marital prop-
erty between the parties.

Paulsen offered several guide-
lines to insure that.a court would
find dir agreement guidelines
valid and enforceable. These -

guidelines areas follows:
I. lt mast be an agreement of

both the parties. Ifone is coerced
in any mannertoentersuch aeon-
teact, its validity will be question.
able.

2. The agreement must be fait-
to both, or as the courts say, not
unconscionable, What this
means is that, ahoulcl one party
have substantial assets, he/ahe
cannottotallydeprive the otherof

ample, if the husband has assets
and income of approximately $1
million dollars, a total seulement
of $20,000 to the other spouse
would be questioned as being
fair.

Also, contrary. to public opin-
ton, an agreement is oflen more
generous than what the law
would provide in a divorce stllta-
trou. -

The contract must be nego-
dated between the parties. One
party cannot draft such an agree-
ment and insist the other party
sign it us a prerequisite for the
marriage.

Each party should retain an
attorney to represent their inter-
ests. lfboth parties have the same
attorney, queslionsmightarise as
to the fairness of the agreement.
If the contract is to be declared
valid by acourt, it is essential that
each person have separate coun-
nel. This also means separate law
firms, not two attorneys from the
same fient.

There must be full diado-
sure in the agreement of both of
the couples properties and in-
comes. Often this io accôm-
plished by attaching schedules
and tax information to the agree-
ment itself.

Without this, questions again
may arise regarding fairness in
that one party attempted to de-
fraud the other by leaving out an
item of property of substantial
value or failed to include addi-
tonal income.

The agreement- muyt be ne-
gotiaied and entered into-well in
advance of the marriage of the
parties. Contracts entered intone
theeveoftheweddingraise ques-
rions of possible coercion, and
theprobability oftheirbeing held
valid by a rant dimishes tirasti-
cally.

7, A premaeital agreement
doesn't have to exist forever. Of-
tell postres wilt include a termina-
flou clause whereby, when cer-
tain lime elapses, the contract is
terrntnated as if it never existed,
and the property is divided in ad-
coedance with the laws regarding
division of property.

An example would be a clause
stating that if the parties me-sull
living together at the end of five

Skokie Chamber
offers labor
law course

The Skokie Chamber of Corn-
-merce is sponsoring u labor law
seminar April 26 from 7:30 a,m.-
noon at the Holiday Inn North
Shorr,5300W. Touby, Skokie.

Duane DeBruler, Human Re-
sources Specialist for the Illinois
Chamber, will discuss vurions
topics including pay, working
conditions, workers compensa-
tion, OSHA, unemployment in-
sumnce,and more.
- Illinois Labor Laws and Regu-
lations, a 142-page book which
discutant many labor issues will
be disadbnted at the semiam. This
auserfijendlya manual, a $45
value, also contains useful ad-
dresses and phone numbers to
help get ipecifie anawrrs to dEft-
cultqsestions. -

The cost of the seminar is $55
for Skokie, Lincolnwood, Mor-
Ion Grove and Niles Chamber
members and $75 for non.
members. Becansea minimam of
50 attendees in reqaired, reserva-
tiens are reniiired toe A,4l In

MaryD. Paulsen

years, tIte agreement in ils entire-
ty is null and void. Also, even
withoutsuch aclause, the pantes,
by themselves, by total agree- -
ment, can terminate the agree-
ment ifthey no longer see the ne-
cessity toriL However, it would
be wine to again engage counsel
to avoid lateraccusations of force
orcoercion.

8. The marriage is the consid-
eration for the agreement. Iteoth-
er words, a premarital agreement -
must be entered into a reitsonable
time before the marriage (no less
than 30 days before, and preteen-

-

bly at least 6f) days before), and a
premarjtaJ agreement has no
forceofeffectiftheweddiagnrv
er takes place.

Paulsen advises that, a person
is seriously considering getting
mathed,andEtheyunsif - -

apremarilal agreementis needed,
contactan attorneywho deals pri.
masilyin muleimoniai law.

lu it unronsantic to settle prop-
ertydivisionbefore the marriage?
No,Paulsensaid.

Should your soon-to-be spouse
become very upset and dismayed
at the idea of a premarital agree-
ment, you might want to recon-
aider the alrength andbasis of this
"golden" relationship, she added,

As its all things, she said, dom.
mon sense is the byword, but
make the decinion intelligently

-

and based on your own good
judgement.

Gray named
assistant treasurer
at Cragin

Cragin Federal Bank for Say-
inga of Chicago has annonncetl
thepromotion ofLori Gray to of-
fleer states, according to Presi-
dent and Chairman of the Board
Adam A. Jabns. She now holds
thetitle of assistant treasurer

Cutvently branch manager of
Cragin's Norridge office, Gray
jained Cragin in 1979 as a teller
and has held various positions in-
dluding savings connselorand as-
sistant branch manager. Present-
ly, she oversees daily branch
operations and supervises 13 em-
ployees.

A graduate of Mother Guerin
High School in River Grove,
Gray has earned several diplomas
from the Institute of Finaueial
Education and bas completed-
class work al the University of Il-
linois.

Gray maiden in Arlington
Heights.

Crogrn Federal Bank, Illinois
fourth largest savinga institution
with assets of over $2.4 billion,
operates 24 offices in Chiraeo
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Day Care Summer Camp Guide
Northwest suburban Jewish
congregation nursery school

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School,

-
trieste helpchildren develop pos-
hive social values. Childeen loom
how to get along with others and
build healthy relationships. They

. become seif-assered and loam lo
respect the rights and feelings of
others.

At our school we create an ut-
musphcre were children arr ce-
couruged lo interoct and comma-
nicute with each other in positive
ways. We acknowledge coopera-
live behavior, encourage cooper-
ation rather than competition,
help childeen develop genetous
behavior, and build self-esteem

CAMP NORTHWESTERN
On Lake Geneva

0oy 8.15. Opeoit tnmmtion in oupm.
. tonna, .í!íng, winniw .00en &

b.baII. Anivw ¡edad, n.a, thing.
mvoeht, ,idivg. meng, & npod, Ta
t arnav ¡55k iv math md EngIi.h. Full
indoor foIit5. R
stat parw3.uw.

Web Camp Nurthweton. Dept CT
sso n. Lake nso

Luke G mees , WI 5314? o
Cull 414) 24944W

every day.
The uniqne contribution that

Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
gregalion Nursery School makes
IO your pre-schooler is in provid
ing u Jewish almosphem through
observing Shabbat, offering spe-
cml holiday programs and teach-
Ing someof the rich traditions
which link the child lo hisilter
heritage.

Registration for Fall 1990 is
now in progress. We are offering
these pmgrams on a first come,
first serve bmis. Quality educa-
don ut affordable prices. Enroll
now und register with Master-
Curd.

2 Days Tuesday and Thom-
daya.m.for2 lf2yearolds

3 Days - Monday, Wednesday,
Fridaya.m.for3 Eo4yrarolds

5 Days - Monday thru Friday,
am. &p.m.for4 to5yearolds

Note: Nursery children must
beclassagebySept. 1,1990.

Cull Roo Ferper or Ruby Clor
965-0900 to make an appoint-
mentIe visitour#1 school utyonr
eurliestconvenience.

Alexander Graham Be!!
MontessoriSchoo!

Cultivating The Child's Natural Desire To Learn
ENROLLMENT ACCEPTED

YEAR AROUND
Childrova Hnuuu for 3-6 year nids

Elementary for 6-12 year nids
Certified Teachers

EXTENDED DAY PROGRAM
Rolare Sthnni: 7:300:30 AM.
Alter Sohnul: 300.600 P.M.

Unique Summer Prugrem
Children ages 3-12

June 18 le Aegusll7
Swimming

Creative Oramaties
Gunk-Oat Deys

Field Trips
Nature Study

2020 East Camp McDonald Road, Mt. ProspeCt
(708) 297-4660

Aflilialed wilh American Monlennori Sociely/
Children uccuplod regardlesn of race or creed

INNOVATIVE PRESCHOOLSUMMER CAMP EXPERIENCE AT

flo't&wt Subwit'ait ewik Cewjgaliou

PLwtwtg Scku1
7800 LYONS, MORTON GROVE

EXTRAORDINARY SUMMER CAMP FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS

. 3 Half Days Per Week (Tees., Wed., Them.)
10:00 AM. to 2r00 P.M.

Children bring dairy lunch.
Comp supplies, appia juice & treat

Prom June 19 lo July29
Sin WEEKS OF KEEPING YOUR CHILD IN A COMFORTABLE,

PROTECTED ENVIRONMENT WITH AIR-CONDITIONED
CLASSROOMS, WITH HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS.

LIMITED ENROLLMENT REGISTER NOW
fer 2, 3, 4, 5 year elde ulse klraerearten read! noeselens

For further information
voäALL A ERAd?RUBYLOR .965O9OO

Camp offers
program for
Jewish adolescents

Now there is a first-hand op-
porteelty for the learning dina-
bled Jewish adolescent to lake
part in a unique living and learn-
ing experience, based on Jewish
values through the Tikvah pm-
gram at Camp Ramah inWiscon-
sin.

The Tikvah program offers
these Jewish youngstees the
chance to develop their educa-
donai and cultitral awareness in a
relaxed camp setting. Classes and
activities are adapted le meet
their individual needs, but they
are encouraged lo mainstream
into the regular camp program
whereverpossible.

Applications foc Tikvah's 18th
summer season are available for
boys and girls between the ages
of 13 and 17. Frevioun religious
instruction iseolaprerequisite.

Counselors, teachers and sup-
port staff, trained in special edn-
cation and psychology work with
Tikvah campera Select Tikvah
campers who have graduated
high school may apply for TUs-
vah's vocational program for re-
turning campers, designed to in-
tegrate them into the general
work force when they return
home.

For further information call:
(312) 606-9316 or write: Tikvah
at Camp Ramah in Wisconsin -
65 E. Wacker Pl, Saite 820, Chi-
cago, 1L60601.

Out'dòor
adventure càmp
registration

The NUes Park District's Out-
door Adventure Program always
proves exciting und adventurous.
Farticipanlsages 11-13 yearn old
explore the Chicagolaud area,
learning about themselves and
others with their daily trips and
activities. Each session con-
eludes with an ovemite campent.
Trips include such destinations an
Great America, ball games,
beaches and museums.

Enrollment will he limited in
order lo unsure amaximum quali-
typrogram.

Teanoporlation will be provid-
edbetweea 8-9 am. with drop off
between 4-5 p.m. Each partid-
pantisreqeired io bring theirown
lunch.

Session t begins June 18 and
runsthrough July 13. Sessions 2
runs July 16 through August10.
1f you register on or before Jane
1, the price in $240 per session.
Au ofJune 2 the price is $260 per
session. Non-resident fees arc
50% more. Abirlh certificate and
proof of Niles residency is re-
quired at lime of registration.

Registration begins al 9 am.
on Monday, Aped 2, at line Ad-
ministrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. For more informa-
lion please call the park dintrict at
967-6633.

Debbie Temps' CareCheck
provides big savings

Debbie Temps, Inc., one of
Chicagolund's largest indrpen-
dent lemporary employment ser-
vices, recenlly annonncrdthe im-
plemenlulion of "CoreCheck," a
significant savings benefit pro-
gransfortheiremployces.

Under the 'CareCheck' sys-
tem, pee-tax dollars are set Snide
lhrosgh payrolldeduction locov-
er Conta for child car and/or care
for aging parents.

Phyllis Galanter, O of Deb-
hie Temps, cited the increasing
nnmhnr of workers who are re-
sponsible for the payment of
qnalily care for both children and
elderly parents. "We have fonnd
that the drain on salarien can be
very difficult for both our penna-
nent staff members and our lees-
poraiy office workers. Although
many peopl;e choose lo take a
small tun credit for these enpens-
en, benefits are only realized the
year after the monies have been
expended," she esplalned. "Now,
under federal law, an employee
may set aside ap to $5,000 of in-

Montessori keys
into each child's
interests

Ever -wondered what the
"Montensori" in or if it would
work for your child? This sam-
mer may be a good lime lo find
out.

The Montesnori philosophy of
followings child's interests lends
itsclf to an easy-going and re-
lured way oflearning while hay-
ing fsn. A unique nummer pro-
gram based on the Montesnori
philosophy is being offered at the
Alexander Graham Bell Monten-
son Schoolin Mt. Prospect.

The dedicated staff of pmfes-
sionaln has nchednleda theme for
each of the nine weeks of the
summer session. For example,
one week will be devoted io ex-
ploriug Pioneers of America and
will culminate with a visil tel The
Grove in Glenview. Another
week the children will have the
Opportunity to make puppets and
develop plays for them. 'l'bere
will be a visit that week from the
Dannen Avenue Puppeleers.

Swimming at a local ML Pros-
pectpool will bepartofthe week-
ly schedule as well as excursions
lo the formt preserve across the
street from the school. There are
cook-outs planned every other
week forthechildren,

Children with no prior back-
ground in Monlessori programs
can easily be part of the summer
program for 2-tu-12 year-olds be-
cause the method follows the in-
tqcestsofeachindjvjdnal child.

Alexander Graham Sell Mon.
lessati School is located at 2020
East Camp McDonald Rd. in Mt.
Prospect. Observations can bear-
ranged or mom information can
beprovided by calling (708) 297-
4660.

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENT
1990-91 SCHOOL YEAR

GRADES 1-5, FULLDAY KINDERGARTEN
3 & 4 YR. OLD PRESCHOOL CLASSES

FULL ACADEMIC PROGRAM . RELIGIOUS INSTRUC11ON
. Free Return School Care

. Aller Sehoni Care Available
Please Call lut Information and Brochure:

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

1100 Linsemus Rd.
Ml. Prospeel, IL 65058

come during the year of employ-
ment through an on-going pay-
ment deduction plan. Bnl, that's
only the beginning of the advan-
lagen lo onremployem," says the
c::ao.

Galanter further explainen that
with "CareChrck," the money
. spent on dependent care is set
asidubefore any federal, state, lo-
cal and social secnrily taxes are
duducled, thus decreasing the tax-
able amosnt of weekly salaries.
Therefore, employers can save
hundredsoftaxdollars each year.

"We envision 'CareCheck' as
an answer to one of the greatest
problems facing the work force
loday," says Galanter. "We are
prosd lo be able to add this pro-
gram to our growing list of bene-
fits."

Debbie Temps, Inc. in head-
qsarlered in Deerfield with
branch offices in Nilen, Wheel-
ing, Schuumbnrg, Naperville,
Elmlnarnl, Lihertyville, Skelde,
Norltsbrook, DesPlaiaes and Chi-
cago.

Little chef
class at
Nues Park

The Nitro Farts Dinlrict offers
youth ages 3 ro 5 yearn the oppor-
tenity oflearning lo prepare their
own snacks andssntritiosialfornds.

This 4-week clans will be hold
at thu faRmed Leinnre Couler,
5320 on Wednesdays
beginning March 28 through
April 18 from 11 am-noon.

Register now at either the Bal-
lasdLeisure Center, 8320 Balltird
Rd. or the Administrative Office,
7877N.Mitwaukee Ave. ForGe-
tails, please contact Janet at 824-
8860.

Youth gymnastics
classes start
March 27

The Niles Park District offers
gymnastics for youth 5 years and
Over. Classrs are broken doom by
ability level insteadof age.

Classes will begin Tuesday,
March 27 and 0m through May
15 at the Ballard Leisure Center,
8320 Ballard Rd. Class tizne
schedules are as follows: Begin
cern 4:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. ($20),
intermediate 5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
($20) and udvanced 6:30 p.m.-8
p.m.( $25).

Registration in being accepted
at either the Ballardl.eisuee Ceo-
ter, 8320 Ballard Rd. or the Ad-
mitnisteativu Office, 7877 N. Mil-
wanken Ave. For more
information, please contact John
Jokotat967-6975.

MG Parks
awarded for
safety record

The Morton Grove Park Din-
tricl recently received an Excep-
tional rating from the Pack Dis-
Viet Risk lvbetagement Agency
Board of Directors in regards to
the 1989 Loss Control Program
Evaluation.

The exceptional rating is the
highest acknowledgement be-
ntowed upen a pack district for
their rink management program.
The park district was rewaedeel
with a $1500 check and plaque in

PgTO9.9jitpjjnesafetyef-

The Spring 11 registration of
classes al Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Toahy Ave.,
Nues, begins Thursday, March
29 for members and Tuenday,
April 3 for open registration.
Classes begin April 16 and will
rus focneven weeks.

The Y provides classes for all
ages and internals. Pre-nalal
classes are now offered in Ilse
evening and post natal in the
morning. Dad & Tot, Kiddie Kot-
lege, Play & Learn, Gymnastics,
Creative Movement and three
new clasnéncalled Discovery Fun
For 2-3 ycar-oldn and Making
Music for 2-5 yearLolds and Art
Adventure for2-5 years.

Also, gym and swim combina-
hou classes areavajlable with and
withont parents. Orientation for
pre-school is Thursday, April 12
at 7:15 p.m. A program called
Riddy Basketball for 4-6 year-
nids is also offered and "Play
Ball" for 4-7 year-oldn (12
weeks).

For youth - ages6-l5, progres-
sive swim classes, poopoise, div-
ing. Leaders Club, skin diving;
HeaithyHemen, 12" ragbail soft-
ball league (12 weeks), wailyball
and youth instructional basket-
haB, gymnastics, syncheo, swim,
judo and self-defense, Tse Kwou
Do and racquetbalL A special
"AquaBlast" water exercise class

w Parkuide Chitdren'n
$ and .Parkide Span and Fitness

Center have uchedeled an open
house from 11:30 am. to 2:30
p.m. Saturday, March 24, lo in-

± troduce parente and children to
their fun-fdled summer pm-

. gcams.
The opec house is freeof

charge and will be held at Maine
East High School. 2601 W.
DempstecSl,ParkRidge.

The event's feutivitim include
. touesofthe casnp fadiitim and in-

:: traductions to camp staff and
snacks. As an added treat, magi-
cian Gaty Bangert will perform at

. 12:30 p.m. in the Mainesaut caf-
.

eteria.
Parknide Summer Day Camp

. . and Parknide Performing Arts

. Camparecommittetltothedevel.

. opment of a well-rounded sum-
, mer program for bays and girls,
i ages 6 through 12. The day camp
: offers swimming, arts and crafts,
j. sports activities, weekly field
j .. tripsassdspecial eventdays.

Thepecforming arts catnpinan
innovative and stimulating pro.

j gram which acquaints children
with the magical world of per-

, forming arIa. Campers learn dra-

j ma, vocal musid, daìnce, creative
-; movement, set and costume de-

j sign.j. One summer day camp pro-
: gram and the performing arts
i camp will be held from 6:30 a.m.
) . 10 6 p.m. Monday, Jane Il,

Ii.. through Friday, Ang. 3, at Maine
' .. East High School. A holiday pro-

gram rana from Monday, Aug. 6
: tirough Friday, Aug. 24, at Park-

side Children's Services lecated
at Pntter Rd. and Church St. in
Des Plaines. A second summer

. daycamppmgram will booffered
.

7 am. tu 6 p.m. from Mon., Juno
, 18 through Fri., Aug. 24, at Ayo-

ca West School, 235 Beech
: Dr.,Gleuview.
: pksidr Sport and Fitness

Center is celebrating its.eigiith

Leaning Tower YMCA
offers spring classes

and diet control, weighi less,
stress testing and health risk ap-
prainal, relaxation and stress
management, blood pressare
screening, health back, fast aid,
is offeretifor 12-l6year-oldn.

For adults: swim instniction,
judo, self-defense, Tue Kwon Do,
ballroom dance, aembic dance,
aquanastics, aqnarobics, Water
Jogging/walking, arthritis Water
exercise program, lifeguarding,
seniorswim classes, scubadiving
and refresher program, private
swim lesnons, neu lancers, Scuba
Club, skin dining, masters swim,
tomare, physical fitness classes
and specialty aerobics, weight
training, personal training, earth-
ad rehab, nutritiosal counseling
CPa, golf, yoga. wallyball and
racquetball, Friday Family Fan
Nites (April 6, 20, May4 and 18),
dog obedience, duplicate bridge,
hypnosis and many other pro.
grams.

Teennights will be held on Sat-
urday, April 28 and May 26 from
7 lo 10 p.m. (swimming, sports,
games, waByball, movies and
many litoreactivities).

Youtlnaegin ToSwim Work in
Jane 4 - 8. Registration beginn
May22.

A special Baster Bunny BreaJe.
fastwillbeheld Saturday, Aped 7
from 9 - li a.m. Continental
breakfast will be served and chil-

year offering a summer sports
camp for boys and girin ages 6
through 13. The camp provides
an instructional program with a
structured sports curricnlam in-
corporating swimming, baseball,
basketball, soccer, volleyball,
badmintun, floor hockey, woos-
tiling and minor sport games.
There are two, four-week ses-
nionnofspoolscamp, thefiest ses-
sion begins Monday, Jane lt.
Camp hours are 9 am. to 4 p.m.
with entended care from 6:30
a.m.to6p.m.

Discounts are available for
those who sign up before Mon-
day, April 30. For more informa-
lion about Ilse Maine East day
camp and the performing arts
camp, call (708) 824-5180. Infor-
mation about the Glenview Day
Camp is available by calling
(708) 998-7477. Por more infor-
marion about the sports camp,
call (708)696.8714,

Parkside Children's Services
and Pazkside Sport and Fitness
Center are both afffiiateul with
Lutheran General limpital, 1775
Dempster SL, Park Ridge, which
is part of Lutheran General
11ealthCare System.

dren will receive gifts.
Registrations may be made at

any time fordaycamp,6-15 year-
oldnandY's Kids Ramp ages 3-5.
Extended care is available forti-
15 year-old Day Camp from 7
am. lo 6 p.m. Day camp rann
from Jane lt thnt Angust lOurd
registration may be made on a
weekly basis.

A special Aerobathon wilt be
held Sunday, April 1 from t tu 4
p.m. Sessions on low and high
impact, bedy scalpting with
weights, interval training and
much mom. Door prizes and T-
shirts.

A Special Family Night Din.
ncr will ho held on May 4. The
evenlinopen tu thepublic.

The Conquerors is a gym and
swim program which is a secial,
recreational and physical pro-
gram for the handicapped and
open tu any kind ofhandicap. The
program is free for members.

Corporate memberships and a
comprehensive health enhance-
meut program is available to cor-
poratians in oar servicearea. Pro-
gramming for employees con-
smB of evaluation and consults-
lion in the areas offitnens and nu-
Irition, as well an health and
exerciseclasnen.

For information, call Ntckt
Doehler, program executsve at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

Legion sponsors
local studentin .

speech contest
Each year the state (Depart-

ment of Illinois) American Le-
gion sponsors an oratorical cou-
test forhighschoolstadessts.

This year the Morton Grove
Atnserican Legion Post #134
sponsored Jennifer Nom, an
Evanstun slndenL She received a
$50 savingsbond from the local
legion.

In district competition, which
is the noxtstep up thu ladder to
slate and higher nubseqeent cam-
petition, Nom received a third
place award. The 7th District is
composed of approximately ti
dozen Legion groups located in
the confines of the north shore
subarban area an well as north
Chicago area.

Chairman for Morton Grove
wan past commanderJohn Sinter,
a village of Morton Grove resi-
dent and long active in local ae-
tivitien as well as Legion fune-
tians.

ATTEND
CAMP!

WHEN YOU
THINK OF

SUMMER FUN
THINK

PARKSIDE
DAY CAMPS

Day Camp, t'cr(ornssing Arte and Sanimer 1-lotiday Programs
Jolie - Augast

Full/Purl lime schedules a,md enlcnded care available
.Park Ridge (788) 824-5180

-Glenview/Wilmeite (708) 998.7477
5lnquire aboul our Early Bird Discouttt
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Parkside Children's
Day Camp programs

Parkside Children's Services, a
division of Lutheran General
Hospital is now taking registra-
tivss fortheie Summer Day Camp
)nd Performing Arto Camp. The
Day Camp program is u well
ronnded programfoatstring sports
instruction, swinsming, field
trips, ansi special event days. The
Ferfvnning Arts Camp acquaints
children with the magical world
of performing arts with isnlruc-
tivn in drama, dance, music, ros-

tamo, and sel design.
The camps are conveniently

located in the Park Ridge and
Glenview-Wimette areas. Sex-
sionn will begin Jene I t (Fade
Ridge) and June 18 (Glenview)
andrun through the month of Au-
gnsr.

For moco information, call:
824-5t80 for the Park Ridge
Camps asd 998-7477 for the
Glenviewramp.

Recruit ent
Center

CAMP COUNSELORS
Girls resident camp. Wild
Rose, WI. Cook. Unit
Leaders; 21 & older. As-
Sintant Unit Lenders. Wa-
terfront Instructors (ALS.
LGT, WSII; 18 & older.
Call for application & in-
terview.

(7081 251-7301

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

r

I-

Why tenenlinIn the ertyfer Ines.
purmy help neajanesent,?
Cntl Dehbin Tempe tedey end
work Enmnrrew . right in ynnr
ewe hemetewnl
VentI comp:

. Tnp Puy

. Feen Wned Penneneing
Teeming.

. BennIlsu theE indedn ß,nnmn-
tpenen with Dnpeednnt Cneo

eOe
Debbie
Tempo

Nile.
(708) 966-1400

NuES PARK DISTRICT
POOLSTAFF WAN-

e Lifeguards
n Concessions

n Cashiers/ Slide/ Volleyball
e Locker Room Attendants

Call Bruce
824-8860

EOE

HAb0NM DROR

CAMp TAVOR
Three Amers, Michigan

Kibbutz atmosphere camping
wilh an -

enriching Jewish experience

Summer FunSummer Friends
and Year Round Zionist Youth ACtivities

Spev,ul Evenls. Evv:l,ng Trips end Special PrnO,amo
Reskelbat Ans u Crafts . Dramma Saiiivg Tovnis. Phatuaraphy
Fish,ng nasoboll COramiss. Wvvdshny Soccer Israeli Damm
Ismeuli SinoOg C nnuo,sa tionol Hebrea Wirrdsurfivg Cawpv,atr

Team Spurts Oven Shebbal And servison

HAOONIM CAMP TAVOR Iv, boys and sels n-16.
A SELECT 5TAvF el espemense drouns olivo msonsee,eIul

end lrdviduuaed supn,vliron. Dielemy laws Observed.

Camp Diravvr: Son Suesman
Ann Ambo,, Missam

Cdi Cullavi 13131 57r-r147

Load: easburau&unke 17X01 ana-4792
.tsdy PeIna 17501 5774531

Llunnd 5e meauca Classa,.s

ogQl CC I1SAM '1AWiPiflf,jbijn hill
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Parkside Children's
Day Camp programs
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Nues library presents
Storytime programs

The Chftdrens Services De-
pariment of the Nues Public Li-
IMary District will offer a spring
series of stoytime programs for
children. These programs are free
anddonotrequire registration.

Toridter Time, for two-year-
otds and an accompanying aduli,
are being held at the library from
lo to 10:20 am. on Tuesday and
Wednesdays through May 3.
Three-year-otds not ready for
Preschool Storytime may attend
tisis program with an accompany
parent. At each of these sessions
two or three brief stories are
shared with the participant& The
child mustbetwo-yearn-otd to at-
tend the program. No younger
siblings ptease.

Preschool Storytime, for chit-
then ages 3-5 yearsaeebeing held
at the library through May 3.

Library
displays
artist's works

White artist Edie McKay's fa-
yodle studies are of chitdren, the
eshibitofheroil paintings on dis-
play at the Lincstswood Pubtic
Library, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.,
from march tS through Aprit 15,
inctndes still life, landscape
scenes and portraits.

Her work has been shown at
Ilse Witmette Bank, Centre East,
,,d ,h 5t,t-i P,,h1j I h,,,-,,

,,-. -,,,.,,,,,-,,
Boys and girls witt be placed

Library features
girl scout
exhibits

Girt scouts from Lincotnwood
troops 591, 432, and 404 pce-
pared exhibits on camping and
endangered-animals for display
through March at the Lincoln-
wood Public Library, 4000 W.

- Pratt Avenue.
Made under the guidance of

troop leader Carol Goodfriend,
the exhibits are part of the obser-
Vance of March as Girl Scout
Month.

Olympic Day set
forMarch28

Plans are being made for a day
full of fun und competition us the
Morton Grove Park District has
Olympic Day os March 28. Chi!-
then out of school that day cer-
ta!nty Won't he bored as they
compete in Various games und te-
livides. Lnnçh is iacladed. Sign
up now to reserve your spot. Por
more information call 965-7447.

doti 6h H3t1140 r'fAtibllUltT ,IiI56 dttf
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Children may attend Ilse program
on Tuesdays from Il-11:30 am.
oronWednesdaysfrom 11-11:30
am. or from 7-7:30 p.m. Each
program is thirty minutes long
and includes stories, fmgerptays!
and songs. Adults muatstay in the
building but are not to stay with
the child during theprogram. The
child must be three-years-old to
attend the program.

Stories and More, for children
in grades K though 2, are being
held Mondays from 7-7:45 pm.,
and include stories and songs.
Parents do not attend this pro-
gram, but must remain in the li-
brary building.

For more information call the
Children's Services Department
at the Niles Public Library Dis-
Irict. 6960 Oakton Street, at 967-
8554.

Fall youth soccer
registration
begins

The Nues Park District will be
holding special registration at
Grennan Heights, 8255 -Oketo,
for the Fall Youth Soccer Pro-
gram on the following dates: Sat-
today, March 31, 8:30 am. to 2
p.m.; Eriday. April 13, 6 to 9
p.m.; and Saturday, April 28, 9
am. to 2 p.m.

McKay studied into the following leagues: Peo-

tlenpast 5:5
yoarsWa,,I0t dr 2nd,

been smdymg atCenlrellastwith Yoslh, 3rd & 4th, 5thr6th, and
EnidSilverman. 7th di 8th grade. lt is one intent to

place youth on teams according
to schoots. Pmctice begins early
September. Volunteer coaches
ara seeded. Please contact John
Jekot at 967-6975 for tragen in-
formation or if you are interested
is coaching.

Teen and adult
dance classes
The Niles Park District offers

Teen and AdsltDance Classes.
Tees & Adult Tap meets os

Tuesdays (3-27 to 6-5) from 6:30
p.m.-7:30 p.m. The fee is $221
Resident.

Teen & Adult Ballet meets on
Tuesday (3-27 to 6-5) from 7:30
p.m.-8:30 p.m. The fee is $22/
Resident.

All classes meet at the Recrea-
lion Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave. Nancy Kipnis is the instrue-
10e.

Registration is now being ac-
cepted at either the Ballard Lei-
tare Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. or
the administrative office, 7877 N.
Milwankee Ave. For more infor-
mallan , please call the park dis-
trictatll24-8060.

-

SCHWINN®
GLENVIEW SC}IWINN CYCLERY

- Your Loca! Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790 -

BouRn
Mond.y and Friday 9:00A.M. tu 6:00 P.M.

Mmduy and 8'rlday woo AM. to SOO PM,
Tmda7 sdThredey 900A.M. tO6tOO P.M.

SÑrdy 9OO AM. tu 53OP.M.
.-------CIomd-Wed.mduymd Sunday -

CubScout -
dinner

Cub Scout Pack 45. sponsored
by the Nitro Park District, had its
annual Blue N Gold Dinner on
Sunday, Feb. 1 1 at the Villa Tos-
cana Restaurant in Morton
Grove. From 12:30 to 4:30, 130
cub scouts, their families and
guests enjoyed an event-filled uf-
lemoon.

Invited guests included Tom
Lippen, the new Nites Park Dis-
trict Director; Elaine Heinen,
President of the Park District;
Richard Zaprzalka, Scout Unit
Commissioner, Dave Sampson,
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troup
45; Dan Isaac, night castodian of
Nelson School and Den Chief
Keith Seukowski.

Registration for the NOes Park
District's day campprogeam for6
- to yrar-olds begins Monday,
April 2. If registering between
April 2 and June 1, the resident
rate for Session I (3 weeks begin-
fling Jane 18) is $135, Session II
wilt be held July 9 - July 27 and
tIre resident fee is also 5135. Ses-
sise Ill is held July 30 - August
lo, resident rate is $90, bat re-
member those fees apply only if
registering on or before Jane I.
As of June 2 the fees are $150 for
Session I di II and $100 for Ses-
sion Ill. Non-resident fees are 50
percent more. A birth certificate

Culver students receive music awards
On February 24, the Culver

Elementary School participated
in the Illinois Grade School Mu-
sic Association Solo and Entern-
bic Contest which took place at
RosemontSchuol in Rmemont.

Each event was performed be-
fore a judge who muda written
comments and awarded a first
place, sccondptace, orthird place
rating. -

Culver FIRST PLACE SOLO
winners with a perfect acoro
were; Suzy Cho, Donna Skora,
and David Beegnn.

Other FIRST PLACE SOLOS
were; Jameuda Cotdman, Lisa
Sarmonpal, IO Choi, Christine
Cosmm, Michael Jnris, Sneeana
Luiste, Kristi Power, Peter Shin,
Joung ArKang, Grace Lee, Mon-
ira Mozdzinski, Donna Skoes,
Catherine Kirn, Megan Doughty,
Mary Flack, Kelly Geimer, Julie
Kroeger, - Gina Manfre, Linda

Muscaretlo, Suzy Cho, Amy
Athanasiou, Liso Godeman, Di-
miSi Siltaras, Pam Speropouloo,
Shachin Pate!, Neil Karshna,
toan Milenkov, Scott Botcapo-
mi, PaulFisher,John Sikaras,Ed-
ward Stankiewicz, Don Sultan-
tawanich, Ken Zeman, Torn
Noria, Michael Grochocki und
Danny Witte.

SECOND PLACE SOLOS
were Sandra Romano, Funds Fa-
rooqul, Jean Jung, Teinta Choi,
Clarissa Flacko, Natalie Piekos,
Rachel Roddy, Fernando Delga-
do, Ted Flemming, Michael
Rinkor, bey Eakildseu and Joe
Knudsen. -

FIRSTPLACE ENSEMBLES
with a nerlect vcOre was the flute
quartet withJutieKraer, Nata-
tie Pickos, Megan Doughty and
MaryFlactu

Other FIRST PLACE EN-
SEMBLES included the doia

Leaning Tower
awards swimmers -

February 22 wasthe Leaning
Tower YMCA Annual Swim-
mers Award Night. Swimmers
celebrated their swimming oc-
comptishments for the past year.
The top 10 mee and top 10 wom-
en received trophies for achiev-
ing Ilse highestmiteageduring the
year.

Top female swimmers were
Beth LocatIs with a whopping
1,470 mites; Pat Cocoa with
498.75 miles, tua I-tart with
481 .75 mites, Eleanor Dominow-
ski with 313, Liliane Pogetsee
with 259 miles, Martino Jndah
with 196, - Andrea Mendel with
170.25, Mildred Hovald with
145, GaudIe Mostoski with 124
andTerry Forman with 120.

In the men's division the top 10
were Rolf Meiswinket with 587
mites, Russ Neary with 311, Wit-
lises Tannehilt with 247.5, Joel
O'Shanna with 203, John Ford

5jaht ¿P TCIdIIP Aq Ca,e
lt PROFESSIONAL CARE

FOR BABIES I WEEKS . 4 YR.I Senunty, uffcellen S smIuI Rimsisilon
warn sain gesnir nnm.n t, colorful Indoor are.

(708) 673-5060
Cradles, Cribs & clayons Ltd.

9000 KILDARE AVE., SKOKIE 17181 673.5161

Registration begins for -

summer day camp -

with 201.5, Charles Gaeta with
562, Aethar Soliuski-with 131,
Paul OliMalley with 123.6, Mike
Rotak with t 15 andRobert Karat
with 111 mites.

Optimist Club
Sponsors girls'
volleyball meet

The Optimist Club ofNilm, in
cooperation with thç Nites Park
District, will once again sponsor
a girls' volleyball toarnament for
7th and 8th graders.

The tournament will be held at
GeminiJnniorHigh School lecat-
ed at 8955 Greenwood Ave. in
Nites on Saturday, April 7 from
approximately 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

Each girl will receive a t-shirt
and trophies will be awarded lo
tite latand2ndplace teams.

und proof of NOm residency are
required at the lime of registra-
tisa.

Transportation will be peavid-
ed from the park nearest each
campers home, with pick-up be-
tween 8 am. and 9 n.m. and drop
offbetweeu4 p.m. and5 p.m. The
camp operates Monday through
Friday from 9 am-O p.m. (except
the last day of each session when
camp endsatnoon).

Reginter at either the Adminit-
trative Office, 7877 N. Milwau-
kee Ave. or tise Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Cull
824-8860 for information.

dadi with Monica Mozdainski,
Grace Lee; theatring qiipe.tp( with
Kriati Power, Furah Farnoqui,
Grace Lee, Catherine Kim; the
liste triQ with Gina Manfre, Ra-
chel Roddy, Kelly Geimer; the
woodwind duet with Linda Mus-
carello, Suzy Cho; the woodwind
iltRi with Julie Krueger, Ten
Hemming; the clarinet uuseter
withAmy Athauaniou,Pam Spar-
opoutos, Femando Delgado, Di-
mied Sikaras; the vanophone trio
with Michael Risker, Scott Bou-
capomi, Joey Enkildneu; and the
brass sextet with John Sikaras,
Faul Fisher, Scott Jurlu, Joe
Knudsen, Matt Klancnik, Don
Sukantawanich.

SECOND PLACE ENSEbO-
BLES were thevocat artartet with
Jamenda Cotdman, Jenny Beck,
Stacy Jesse, Teresa Choi, and the
woodwind duet with Gina Mau:;
fm, Amy Athanasiou. ,

NUes West
cheerleaders
excel at camp -

Cheerleaders from Nitra West
High School attended a National
Cheerleadeb Association camp
recesttyatlowuStateUniveruity.

The varsity squad received
four superior ribbons and corn-
peted with the top seven squads
for the Award of Excellence.

The sophomore squad won
four superior ribbons and was
nominated for the Award of Ex-
celtence.

The Freshmen squad won loar
unperiorribbons and rated among
thetop2øsqnads in attendance.

In addition, the entire squad
tookhome the "Spirit Stick.'

Holiday
childcare available

Ch!ldcare is available at the
Morton Grove Park Dislliet foe
all children in kindergarten
throsgh 6th grade the week of
Manch 26-30. This is apeifeclap-
portunily for working parents
who want to fill their child's
sPr.ieg break with fan and safe ac-
lsvtties. Lnneh is included only
un March 20. To register nr for
mure information call 965-7447.

Summer camp
Registration

Regixtrations aro now being
accepted for all Morton Grove
Park District summer eanips. A
variety ofcamps are available for
children ages 3 years thrungh 8th
grade. Before-camp and after-
camp programs are also available
for working parrnts. For more in-
formation call the Morton Grove
Park District at 965-7447.

Nile& broker
ranked in top 50 in country
With 150 offices in the Chica-

gotand area, ERA'S local office
in NOes is thedominantbrotcer in
lIte village.

The office, located at 7800
Milwaukee Ave. inNiles, is man-
aged by Bill Alaton. This office
recentiy won a national ERA
award for being one ofthe 50 top
producing offices is the couuliy.

"With 18 odes agents, ow of-
fice sold$24 million in real enlate
in 1989. We awibute our succem
to having agents in our company

- who dedicate themselves to
maintaininga high degree of pro-
fessionalism.'

ERA Callezo& Catino hat also
- just been awarded a 'Top 200"

award. To receive an award such
as thin, un office must continne
over2fi% oftheirpninany market
which, in this case. is Niles. ERA
Caliera di Catino had 30% of the
tixtings intheirareain 1989. Only

-

New credit card -

payment system at 0CC
-

The credit card payment nyu-
him has stepped upanother notch
at Oskton Community College.
Now students can pay their tui.
tionbills by utinga valid Master.
CanI, Visa or Discover credit
card through the touch-woo tele-
phoneregisuationuystem.

"This opliou wan inithted to
provide better - tender to sta-
dente,' said John Gagin, director
of registratiou and records. 'Us-
ingtheeeeditcardms students
no longer have to sIsad in long
linea or make special tripa lo the
college topaybills, Theycanatso
register early for their choice of
conrum and pay later as long as
thqy pay by the payment dead-
line,' said Gagin.

Gagin pointed out the follow-
ing guidelines for students to use
the credit card payment system:
The minimum credit card pay-
ment accepted is $15. Any
amount less titan that must be
paid by cash or check dineclly to
thecashier'soffice.

After payment is completed,
the crediting process is doue
oeemight. For enample, the day
the-student makes a payment. lIte
tuition bili will not be adjusted
and credit applied until that eve-
fling. To ohtaiu a correct balance
of the bill, the student must call
back thefollowing day.

Another common error many
students make in overpayment.
Here'sanexample. A studentreg.
islers for a coarse and makes a
payment,batcalls again the same
day and registers for a second
coarse. Since the bill will not be
adjusted, the balance will show
the total chargea with no credit
applied for the earlier payment.
The student should nOI make the
second payment until they check
the following work day and find

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTE . THE

NORTON GROVE APPEAR.
ANCE COMMISSION will huid u
Pabiin Hoorinu en Msvduy, Aprii
2, 1 aun in the Cuuvsli Chambers
et thu Viiiauu Administrutisn
Buiidinfl. 5t 01 Cupatine AnonAs,
Morton Greve te Ounsidor thu
tsiituinu tute:

AC, NO-tV CAR. Acto Budy
oser Liflaoin Avenan
Morton Grove, Illinois

Requostiflo a Vurlunne tom
soutien 10-15-25 A-t Bornent-
uue et lundsoapin asteare.
quirodi. ReqAired - 55% Re.
qanstod 4%.
- Ali interested purties uro invii-
ed te attend and br huard.
Larry Rules
Chuirmun
Jouit Bauer
ssaretary

Bill Aiston

twoswarduwenegivenin theChi-
cage legion last year for this ac-
complishment,

oatthecoenectbatance.
The touch-tone telephone reg-

istration system is open lo sta-
dents who have as application ou
file for the summer semester or
have attended Oakton withiu the
last year. New students or uts-
dents whose last term of arten-
dance was over a year ago mast
submit an application for admis-
sion before they register.

Thenew paymentsystem ines-
pecially convenient foe students
who attend four-year universities
away from home, Gagin noted.
'If they want to enroll this sum-
mer,theycanjustpickupthetele-

phone to register and pay for
cotirseu. Ail ofitas caribe done in
justonelelephonecaJL"

The touch-tone regislration
number is (708) 635-1616. For
registration assistance, call (708)
635-1700 (Des Plaines) or (708)
635-t400(Skokie),

'Wearable Art' e
The Niles Park District intro-

duces 'Wearable Art' to its
spring programming. "Wearable)
Art' isaform of painting and dee-
Orating lo create a unique gar-
ment.

HiIaiy Elainger, of Piles, will
be instructing this new art form
which can transform shirts,
blouses, even some slacks into
beautiful garments.

The 2-hoar session ( for those

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF MORTON GaOVE
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AEOUE5T FOR PROPOSALS

ALLEY IMPROVEMeNT
PROGRAM

The Oiiiute st Mutton Oreas
Innirno prtpusuiu te prouidu Iieid
s Aroeyuus d design eflginourin5
aerviues for the Viiioges uiiay
imptoaemunt prutrum, Thu im.
pr snemen t ors u,umcnr uiuta nt
hesevvre to puning with eppurt-
eeuntsonsttue inn inniudivu
drulnute st fino shops iv the
tenttei snvtiee o! thu Viilaus.

Fnur (41 copIes st the soaied
propuuul will bu roseloed ap te
ra:ou p.m. en FridAy, AprIl ta,
tntt ut the office uf ho Oirsntnr
er C ummun ity Oevainpmant,
Hiohord T. Fllnki,rget Manisipul
Center, sr ti Cupaileu Avenau,
Morton Orsuo, Illinois 5at53.

Oetuii prulunt informativo In-
niuding the roqaited onulneorinu
0000lnee, timo tramo for compie.
ion nf the untE, the duuirod und

predati, end propusol ruqairo.
menlo le nnaiieble ut the eftiso
et the Direossr st CommunIty
0000tspment, Rlnhund T. Flirt-
in5et Maeivipal Canto,, star
Capulina Anunun . Morton GruAu,
lilinuis 60005.

spiro C. Heantulus
- Olteetor ut Financa

ViIlaa et Morton Greve

Seminar explores
tax saving
investments

Many consumeru unknowing
ly pay luto much tax on their in-
veutmenlu. Find onthuw to invest
yourhard-earned savings and de-
1er payung any laxes on the inter.

-

esteemed until you amin a lower
lax bracket by attending Cragin
Federaj Bank's Earn-More Keep
More seminar,

Also find out what to do with
pennies or profit sharing dis-
btirtements mid how to increase
spendable incarne without is-
Creasing laxes.

The seminars will be held al
Cragm's new Morton Grave of-
fice en April 3 at 10 am. and
April 12 at 6:30 p.m. AU attend-
ecu will also receive a flee copy
of 'Retire Your Way: the Cragin
Guide to Financial Indepon.
deere,' The free seminars are
part of Cragia'u grand opening
celebration,

The Morton Grove branch is
located at 9330 Waukegan Rd.,
between Beckwith and Emerson,
Space is limited; for reservations
or more information please call
JoannPantelisat(312)88958l2

Toastmasters
host speech
contestj

The public is very welcome to
attend the Toassnasterg Interna-
lional, Inc. upeech contest at the
SkokiePublicLibrasy 52l5Oak-
loa, Skokie, 2nd floor auditori-
um, Sunday, March 25, 1:15 p.m.
Free athuuiuuion and free refrosh-
ments.

Tsastmasters is au iuteestation-
al educatiored organization pro-rn
viding low-cost, os-going train-
ing in public speaking and
leadership. Training includes im-
poomptu speaking, prepared
speeches, parliamentary preen-
dure, speech evaluation, listening
skills, etc. Many Toastnoastei-u
clubs are lecaled throughout the
Chicaguland area.

For further information Call
Alfred 5, Nathan, (708)-679-
6630.

lass introduced
18 and over) can lake you from
beginner, intermedJate to water-
color flowers and leaf painting,
all steps in helping you create ad-
ditions to your wardrobe. All
classes will be held at the Ballard
LeisureCenter, 8320 BallardRd,

For information on session
datesand timesor moreabout the
program, please call the park dis-
trictat824.8860.
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The Friends of the ML Pros-
poet Public Library will have
theirannual springusedbooksale
Satcrday, March 24 and Sunday,
March 25 at the library, IO S.
Emerson,

Featured ut this sale will be a
silent auction with some special
and unusual items, including ser-
versI autographed first editions.
All bids mutt be deposited before
2p.rn.Saturday. -

I S I

Divorce io a frightening pros-
peeL How long should it take?
How mach should ilcost? How is

propertydivideijandwhogets the
kids? What are the current trends
in the law?

Divorce mediation conoultants
Dorothea Kaplan and Alan J.
Drucker will disenso these con-
siderations during a rap session,
"Divorce: WIsst you don't know
can cost yon," at the Lincoln-
wood Public Lihrary, 4000 W.
Pratt Ave., Thursday, March 22
at 7 p.m. Halfoftheprogeam will
be devoted to answering audience

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

BECOME ONE
0F THE BEST

JOIN THE BEST OFFICE
. Serving Our Area Since 1956
. Top Real Estate Office

1h Our Market
. One Of Top 10 ERA Offices

In Illinois
. One Of Top 200 ERA Offices

In The Nation
GET THE BEST TRAINING

FLOYD WICKMANS "SWEATHOGS"
Al No Cost To You (For Qualified Agents)

The #1 Results Real Estate
Training Program InThe Country

JOIN THE TEAM THAT HELPS YOU
BECOME THE BEST YOU CAN BE

Call Bill Alston
(708) 967-6800 or (312) 774-1900

ERA CALLERO & CATINO REALTORS
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

- I
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at library
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Used book sale
March 24

I.w.

I

I

questions which may be submit-
tedinwriting.

Divorce mediation is a volun.
tory problem solving process, a
dignified alternative to the adver-
sarial process, It helps to end the
marital realtionship and eutab-
Buhes workable co-parenting
holen.

Kaplan and Drucker are mcm-
bers of Associated Divorce Con-
sultasts, a Northbrsok firm
whme practice is limited to pre-
divorce and family law counsel-
ing.

Sate books inclade adelt and
children's fiction and nonfiction
in both hardbound and paper-
bound editions.

A special Preview Night, for
Friends members ouly, will be
6:30 - 9 p.m. Thursday, March
22.

The public sale will be open
froto 9 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday
and from noon to4 p.m., Sunday.

I

-
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Art auction to help
Clearbrook Center

Lithographs, etchings, engiav-
ings, watercolors, sculpwre, ena-
mels, original oils and various
mixed medium, all magnificently
framed, will be part of the prize
art collection auctioned by State
oftbeArt from New York.

Boulander, Calder, Cbagall,
Dali, Peter Max, Picasso and
Rockwell arejustafew of Ehe art-
iststhatwiilbefeatured.

Thepreview isat7:30p.m. and
Ebeaactionbcginsat8p.m.

Admission is $5 per person at
the door. Wine, cheese and fruit
trays willbeoffered. A free litho-
graph door prize will be given to
eachcoupteor single attending.

Proceeds will be used for the
COsslruction of an elevator at the
Clearbrook Central building.

Aol purchases can be made by
checks made payable to Clear-
brook Center or by using MasEr
Card, Visa,orAmcriean Express.

Oceanfront Fun
-ç---,-- toryour

'/I\' Family

MYRTLE BEACH, S.C.

. Play gollal 47 area courses
. Fully equpptd cosdomiriurns
. On-lilt pulling greens, lennil
. Indoor pool, Whirlpools, Stunts
. Daily Housekeeping

the
MYRTLE
BEACH
resort

Leni OnOubide USA l-503-236.060t

Toll Free 1.800-446-5653

For more information, call the
Development Office at 870-
7711.

Clearbrook Center for the
handicapped provides education,
therapy, vocational rehabilito-
lion, and residential alternatives
to over 600 deleopmentally dias-
bled, physically handicapped and
socially/emotionally disadvan-
aged.

Nues Historical
Society hosts
American Indians

Oo Mooday, March 26, at 8
pm. Niles Historical Society will
host a groop of Indians from the
American Isdian Center in Chi-
cago at its meeting to be held this
month at Trident Senior Center,
8O600aktou St. inNiles.

The Indizas will present a
unique program including dane-
ers from the Chippewa tribe,
Princesa Christine Red Cloud,
"Indian Miss Chicago' and l'rio-
cuss Clarissa SL Germaine.

Speaking daring the progiarn
will be 5dm Ruaba of the Mes-
quaki tribe, whowill tullaS about
thevarious Indian tribes that once
settled in our area, the Miami,
Winnebago, Iriquoia. Pottowala-
mi3Ottawa,and Sana-Fox.

Thepeogram is free to the pub-
lic, and refreshments will be
served. Niles Historical Society
is located at 8970 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, and the museum is
open to the publie free of charge
on Wednesdays andFeidays from
10:30 am. to 4 p.m. and on the
first and third Sundays of each
monthfrom2to4p.m. Furtheriu-
formation may be obtained by
phoning (708) 390-0160.

CASINO GAMBLER!
WIN ut thu Casina nomos

...ospmially
Bleokiusk and Crops.

ONE 3-hour nousion in
oit you nood...onty SSO!

ACTUAL I-lANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS . LIKE EQUIPMENT.

BWinners and Esponionoed ployons
will lasolt leone our knowlodue.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
(708) 205-1811

Pt

Congregation Kai Emeth

LAS VEGAS NITE

SAlJnEA?,
MIC}1 31, 1090 REFRESHMENTS

7:30 P.M.-M!DNITE

5130 W TOUHYAVE., SKOKIE, IL.

Donation $3.00 snum on encens ueocnnnu

FOR I1cKET INFORMA11ON. CALL673-3370 UCENSE NO. CEt-221

st. Scholastica presents
. 'Babes in Ar s'

st. Soholastica High School, 7416 North p.m.
Ridge, Chicago, presents Babes in Armè on Tickets are $5 and seating is reserved. Call
March 29, 30 and 31 at 8 p.m. and April 1 at 2 (3t2) 764-5715 (orticket information.

Ice Capades show
comes to Rosemont
The 50th Golden Anuiversaey

Edition of Ice Capadas opens at
the Rosemont Horizon on March
27 for Il performances running
throngh Aprili.

As a special Golden Anniver-
stay treat for kids, Ice Capadex
presents theeneiusive, live und in
person toar of Barbie, the most
famous doll in ali the world and,
from Nintendo, ilse amazing Su-
per Mario Bros. live and on
skates for the flint time anywhere.

Also featured in Ice Capades

Broadway tunes, Top 40 songs
aud an Irish folkdance will pro-
vide the music for the Aoeoris
Dance Club's presentation of
"Body and Sole" at 8 p.m. Friday
and Satarday, March 30 and 3E in
the Nilen North High School au-
ditorium,9800LawIerAve., Sko-
he.

Tickets are $3.50 for students
and $4 for adulto. A free senior
citizen performance ofthis dance
show wilbe,heldat2p.m. fars-

50th Edition are: 1988 World
Professional Champion Yield
Heanley; Calarina Lindgreu, foar
time Swedish akating champion;
Tom Dickson, America's innova-
tipe ice artist and Bobby Beau-
champ, athletic young skating
slay.

Reserved seals, priced from
$8.50 to $13, ate on tale now at
the Rosemont Horizon Box Of-
fice, aodatall usudlTiekeunaster
outlets.

Dance club presents
'Body and Sole'

day, March 29.
The 55 members of Aurons,

along with Sponsor Sazi Ganta,
have been preparing for Ilse show
for thepast seveeal months. In ad-
SCion to modem music sad
Broadway show songs, the girls
will perform a fatly-costumed
Irish dance, which was previous-
Iy entecad in competition. Aaror-
is President Mary Ann Sorianno
will also dance a solo during the
show.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIV1PSTER (708) 967-6010
HELD OVER
Sylvester Stallase

'TANGO& CASH'
Sut, & Sun.: 2:00. 4:00,

6:00, 8:00, 10:00
Weekdays: 6:00. 8:00, 10:00

u
HELD OVER

Sally Field

"STEEL MAGNOLIAS
Sat.&Sun.: 1:00,3:15.

5:30,7:45, 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

HELD OVER
PIlchard Dreytuss

and.

"ALWAYS"
Sat. & Sun.: 3:30, 7:30

Weekdays: 7:30

"ROGER & ME'
Sat. & Sun.: 1:45. 5:45. 9:45

Weekdays: 5:45. 9:45 n
ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Casino Night
benefits children's
charities

Grub the dice, pick up those
cards and join Young Variety
Children's Charities Casino
Night on Friday. March 23 at thu
HyattLiaeolnwood, 450W. Tou-
by Ave.

Doors open at 7:30 p.m. aced
gantes continue until midnigbL
There will be a $5 admission.
There will be a silent auction af-
fording an oppoetanity for people
lobidouprizes.

Pruceeda benefit ehildeeu'a
charities in theChicugoland area,
including La Rabida Children's
Hospital and Research Center
and Little City in Palatine. Call
the Young Variety office at (312)
855-0885 for more information.

Cablevision
tevises
Wrestlemania IV

. Ou Sunday, Aprii 1, Cablevi-
sion ofChicagoprescrnswresgle.
mania 1V - The Ultimate chal-
lenge live on Pay Per View from
theSkydome in Toronto, Canada.

Wresilemania IV marks the
first lime ever that Wrentlemanin
has been held at a venue outside
the United Staten. Join Cablevi-
ajos at the Skydome, the world's
premiere multi-puepose sports
and entertainment complex, and
witness the event ofthe year live
on Channel 24. Just $29.95 'will
authorize you for the ring side
neat at 3 p.m. on April 1 (1 (000)
885 SLAM). Ail matches will be
replayed at 6 p.m. (1 (800) 885-
DUNK).

The main event of Wrestlema-
nia 1V will frotare World Wres-
tag Federation Champion Hulk
Hogan balding his toughest corn-
petition ever, WWF lnlecconti-
anatol Champion Ultimate War-
dor.

Victoria A. Masse
Air Force Airman Ist Class

Victoria A. Masse has arrived for
duly iu Japan. She is thu daughter
oftsthel F. Adrablas und Thomas
J. Aclrahlas of Des Plaines.

The airman is a 1981 graduale
of Maine Township High School
Wesl,DeeEla(nte.s.., ,_

.
Looking for bright ice skating

laient to enhaitce its next 51)
years, Ice Capadas, cwrently per-
forming ils once-in-a-lifetime

. 50th Golden Anniversary Edition
at the Rosemont Horizon, will
hold open anditions at the Hun-
zus ou Friday, March 30 follow-
ing thel:30p.m. performance.

The local auditions will be
conductedbyt.ouiselcjronac, lee
Capades performance direelor.
Skaters interested in auditioning
must be pnofecient in basic jumps
andspins and shouldbe trained in
figure and freestyle skating. A
backgroundin dance, drama, mu-
sie andgymnaxties is also recom-
mended.

Auditions set for
Ice Capades skatérs

Children's theat
An 8-week sprung session of

drama, dance and puppetry class-
es will be offered at Upslage/
Downstage, 4411 Oakton SL,
Skokie, fon 3-15 year-olds from

RESTAURANT GUIDE
Advertise

Your
'r Eatery

In

,. The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide

CALL
966-3900

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Kuczak
Deli
6247 N. MiIwaûkee

Featuring: Imponed PolluA
& Germas, Lunrheon Meats
. VISIT US FOR LENT:

Pierogi, Herring,
Sable, Cheese

Blintzen, Dessert
Our Buffet Features.

Salad, SOUP,
Choice 01 Enlrees, Dessert

$4.63 per person
Weekdays

$6.95 per person
Weekends

IWeeknnd pdue indude,
mIne nr tael

i 0% Senior Citizen
Discount on Buffet
on Mon. & Wed.

HQtJflas u u Mosane . Frauy
e ene Ea5rdny Il tu 5 tondey

Dine-In or Carryout
(312) 792-1492

nerain en

"The minimum. age for new
skaters is 18," Kirouac reports.
"However, we will audition skat-
ers who are now 17 and high
school graduates if they are na-
companies! by a parent or guardi-
an." Por women, the minimum
preferred height is 53". Men
should be at least 58". "Weight
must be in proportion lo height,"
she adds. "Skaters muet bring
their owe skates and wear corn-
lovable skating attise. If a skater
is selected, the individual must be
free to toar aime months of the
yearwith Ice Capades."

Further information is availa.
hIe by calling Steve Grossman, at
635-6601.

er classes offered
Mareh2tithrosghMay 19.

Call (708) 674-4620 for isfor-
rnation about days sud times for
each class.

Amateur and experienced in-
door plant growers will have the
opportunity to enter their best
plants in HortiCoue, the Chica-
go Botanic Garden's annual plant
contest.

All plants entered in Hoed-
court will bess display in the Ex-
hibition Hall at the Botanic Gar-
deufrom 10a.m. to4p.m.on Sat-
urday, April 7 and Sunday, April

.

Plants can be entered in one of
many cattigonies. Delailed iafor-
mason about roch is available in
a brochure which can be obtained
by calling(708) 835-8261.

All plants can be entered be-
tween 7:30 n.m. and 7 p.m. on
Thursday, April 5. Plants should
be brought to the Education Cee-
teroftbe Botanic Garden, Botan-
te Gantes staff will help partici-
pants identify plantswith proper
names, anti list instructions for
rme of the plant while it in at the

esoi w. DEMPSTER - NILES
692'2748

10% OENEOR CITIZENn DISCOUNTS
2 P.M. . 6 P.M. tin At 2 Out By nl

.

n .., , .

Servad Monday thru FrIday from 6:00 am. to 11 00 am.
I . 2 SCRAMBLED EGGS with LOX & ONION ' 245

2 CREPES wilh Choice 01 Filling 2 45
i1NO X THREE - 2 Pancakes, 2 Eggs and

2 Bacon Or Sausages 245
FRENCH TOAST with 2 EGGS 245

S. SUPER SUPREME, Diced Ham &
Scrambled Eggs 245

BELGIAM WAFFLE wilh STRAWBERRIES
or BLUEBERRIES . 2.45

PANCAKES with FRUIT 2.45
EGG BENEDICT - 2 Poached Eggs sod Canadian

Bacon on English Müffin, Hollandaise SauSe 32
TOASTED BAGEL wilh LOX &

CREAM CHEESE 32

. THE ORIGINAL

EAST COAST
RESTAURANT - PIZZARLG

BEER - WINI
& COCKTAILS

+ 9003 N. MILWAUKEE +
u SFICIAL OFFER

4I
BLJYANY16" PIZZA 4,,

AND GET
. A 10" CHEESE PIZZA FREE'è PICK UP or DINE IN ONLY

t_. ,. DAILY SPECIALS1n.um NOT PO DWERy

WE DELIVER
lyon Lunch Cind Dinner)

Senior Cinizers Diocuust

470-8800

Botanic Garden slates
amateur plant contest

Botanic Ganden. Greenhoase
staff at the Botanic Garden will
care for plants during the enhibit
days, according Io the insIeme-
lions left with the plant when it is
registered.

OSTERBERG'S
PARADISE PARK ÇlIN TOWN)

THEFAMILypARK
Located On The Kiahwaukee River.

. e Miles East of Belvidere Ofl Rouee 20
Tnbing en Che Kinhweuknn Rieur

s B,uuClful Luke for swinnnninn Oeuunnel Site Aneitabin
e Labos end Rieurs fur Fishing

. its Stationn With Wetur und EI untrina I Hunk.Upn
FUN FILLED WEEKEND

- Come Leek end Book Sea.onel Sites for 1990 -
PARADISE PARK

11122 STATION STREET, P. 0. BOX 96
GARDEN PRAIRIE, ILLINOIS 61038

PHONE (816) 597.1671
Come Join Our Family Camping May let . Nov. laN

SEND FOR FREE BROCHURE

This space reserved
foryou .

Call 966-3900

While
tabteclelh

dining,
moderately

priced,
casual
attire.

Delightful and elegant service and food
is alwayo what is presented here at The
Country Squire Restaurant. Our early din-
neru include soup or fresh fruit cup spinach salad
with bacon dressing or a tossed salad wills your
choice of dressing . choicc of several entrees ' your
dinner also includes choice of potato and vegetable
and dessert and beverage . 20 items to choose from
plus our specials of the day!

it',

Gracious dising is the
Wesley Seos Country Estate

.iil,,ij,r,'r,',iiir,,,,Is r,,nmr,i.

Your hosts, Bill & Kris Gavas

(708) 223-0121
lxtursrctium Rouses 125 & 45

Gruynluke, IL
- CLOSED MONDAYS.

Just 35 minutes ewuy trum
Eden's and Teutty.

su stop L,ghtsl

Plants must be picked up at 4
p.m. On Sunday, April 8 orfeom 9
to II am. On Monday, Aped 9.
An awards reception is ucheduled
for 3:30 p.m. ou Sunday, April 8
in theßxhibition Hall.
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Gem show features Erik's North hosts
handcrafted jewelry Hawaiian Tropic beauty contest
--- by Nancy Keraminas

Bernard Sobczak (above) will be demonstrating how he
makes his beautifuIhandcraftedjewe/y at the Des Plaines Val-
ley Geological Society Nues Chapters 25th Gem, Mineral and
JeweiryShow. Bernardis wellknown throughoutthe area for his
fine design andmeticslouscraftsmanship. This is a real opportu-
nitido watch himcreate his fine je welry.

The Gem Show willbe held on March 24 and25, at the Rand
Park Field House, 2025 MinerSt., Des Plaines. Hours are Satur-
dya lOtb7p.m. andSunday lOam. to5p.m., $1 foradsits, chit-
dran under 12 FREE!

Put twice the photographic
fun in your pocketand more

OLYMPUS
QuickShooterZoom
Start with a real zoom lens and zoom viewtioder: 35mm to 70mm
plus macro. Then add automotjonlot's of it:

Activo infrared auto focusiog, with focuo lock
. Totally automatic turn haodliogauto boding, OC-tilm speed

oettiog, advancing and rewinding
. Automatic programmed eapeoure
. Automatic multi-mode zoom flaoh, with auto low-light and

Oil-flash firing and manual override

Plus ouch special teatures as:
. Multiple eaposuros, continuoss shooting and slow-speed tlash
. Built-in sell-timer and attachable filters

Put a little zoom in your pocket

WAS$249.00 NOW $21 99O
. QUALITY PHOTO FINISHING PASSPORT PHOTOS
. EXPERT REPAIRS . VIDEO TRANSFER

Center Camera Co.
Golf Glen Mart

9020 W. Golf Rd.
Niles, IL (708) 827-1976

OLL MwJOR BANK CAROS ACCEPTED

Everyone gets into the act at
Erik's North, where state finals
of tise Hawaiian Tropic beauty
contest were recently held.

The young women conteslanls
beam their best sn,des sInge
rrghl, Inwards four official con-
test judges who watch from a
slrobe-illuminateej dais at the
Lincotswood nightclub. Each
of the several hundred Erik's
Customers is busy tabulating his
or her own unofficial resaIS,
however.

Judge Number Five, having
heard there is a Skokie entrant
hoping to represent Illinois at
the Hawaiian Tropic national fi-
nata in Daytona Beach, immedi-
atety begins putting for the un-
Seen local girt and evaluating
her competition, most of whom
trave come here from the south
and sosthwest sections of the
metro area.

"t'lt bet none of them have
ever hod kids," Judge Number
Five mottes to Judge Number
Sis, who came along because
her dooghters think she is tuo
square to enjoy nighttife.

Judge Five asks Erik's public
relations person Marlene where
to fiod Anse of Skokie, who
msitcd her entry fono at the
t t 1h hoar. Marlene suggests the
ludies' room ou the balcony,
overtookiug a loser-popping
dance floor.

Judges Five and Sia move
through the huge crowd with a
lechsiqne reminiscent of Moses
purling the Red Sea. People are
pouts but clearly in a party
mood. Erik's, which also has a
tocados on the far southwest
side, is among the most popalar
night spots in Chicagotand and
this night is no exception. The
huge ctob fairly pulsates with a
disco beat.

Tho dab also holds Thursday
"Nasghoy Nightie" shows and
has hosted a variety of special
evests, iseluding a party honor-
ing the mates featured in Mid-
west Men, a singles "catalogue".
Food service and hors d'oeuvres
rouod Oat the patette of offer-
isgs.

The upstairs ladies' room is a
hazy potpourri of perfumes,
mousses and hairaprays. Young
women in various stages of un-
drusa ace feanticty pouring them-
selves isto gliizy evening dress-
es. The 24 women bave
descended on Erik's with a

Most furnaces
burn more

than lust gas.
GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

Th LennOx Whisper HeaP
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burnu

up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox Whisperfleat

with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Soik Va88e 4íc ContwI 9rn.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
ATaSE M4, Emorgenny Srrulcn Anatlnble

s , LENNOX, FinancIng Anattobto,
QWin,,r,zvrw,s.VALUE

vengeful hope surpassed only by
a qoeen bee establishing a new
hive.

"Anyone here named Anne?"
Judge Five yells, hopefully, The
ha'a-teasrrs and button fasteners
don't miss a frenzied beat, a si-
tent confirmation of the futility
of locating one beautiful woman
amidst a beehive of beauties,

Judge Five mentally awards
the ladies' room lovelies points
for tenacity and backs ont of the

- restroom with Judge Six in tow.
A dazzling queue of contestants
are posing oeer the balcony rail
displaying boules of Corona
beer for the photographers be-
tow,

'Just wait 'lit cellulite sets ,
"Judge Six leaves the rest of the

sestence in cryptic suspension
as star escapes the ludies' room
crush. No Jenny Craig testimo-
nials forthcoming from this
group. Fortunately, the rest of
Erik's clientele is a comfortable
cross-section of young to mid-
agers and varions body types,
making it the perfect spot for
people watching and meeting.

Where to find Miso Skokie?
At one of Erik's several service
bars, a contest official soiLs
sheets of paper with roch of the
young entrants' vital statistics.
The official responds to Jsdgc
Five's question by pointing oc a
ravea.hoired beauty who probo-
bly sever had kids. Jadge Nom-
trerFive begins the interview.

FIer nome was Maria ood she
came from. . .Bridgeview?l f

Masking her disappointment
ai being too gesgraphicalty no-
desirable to be featured in the
Bugle articte, Maria tells Judge
Five that she is appearing in the
Faa und Figures section of the
March issue of Playboy mago-
zinc.

"Now my husband wilt realty
he upset that he's not at Erik's lo-
night," Judge Five says, by way
of consolation,

"Your husband boa his own
Playbey model at home," Maria
reassures the snofficial judge.

Maria immediately becomes
the number five judge's top pick.

The other six husdeed or so
ad hoc judges bave other idem,
Maria gets polite applause as she
models her jet-studded black
evening gown, her sportswear
and her bikini, but the wolf
whistles and stomping are deaf-
cuing for the fair-haired, flashier

mouds who dominate the con-
lest.

Anne from Skokie is a n9-
show and diplomatic Marta
doesn't even finish in the top
seven picked by the fow official
judges. They decide she bas sad-
diehags.

Judge Five smc knows how to
pick 'em.

One of the official judges ex-
plains that die winner has long
legs, no love bandies on her
midriff, a firm betlom , , and no
kids,

Judge Five and Six bew to the
official judgment and decide
they're better off just enjoying
the diskjockey fue the rest of the
eveoing. The music seems tond
hut sails the surroundings.

Judge Five and her husband
were al Erik's North daring she
Midwest Mea event, where
some of the area's moro eligible
siegte men were the dab head-
liners. The ad hoc judges were
there denn, siziog np Ohosz top
picks as well. Bet 500e of them
ever hod kids. . for sure.

Children's
musical at
Orchard Theater

Velveteen Rabbit, an endear.
iag une hoar musical for children
of alt ages witt be performed at
the Orchard Theatre, Old Or
chard Country Club in Mount
Frospect for the months of
March, ApritandMay,

Scheduled performances are
Wednesday und Friday at 10 am.
aid Saturday at 10:30 am. with a
speciat holiday performance, Sat-
urday, April 14, at t p.m. Tickets
cost $5 each. Reservations are re-
qeired bycatting (708) 259.4840.
The Old Orchard Country Club is
located en Euclid and Rand Rd.
is Mount Prospect with plenty of
free parking.

Ice Show
tickets on sale

Tickets are now on sale for "A
Festival ofSeasons," the2lstAn-
snot ice Show. The performauces
ore: Friday, April 6, 7:30 p.m.;
Saturday, April 7, 2p.m. and 7:30
p.m.; andSunday,Apeit 8,2p.m.

The Park Ridge ice show, held
at DaMon Ice Atena, 2800 Oak-
ton, is the Fark District's largest
annual production with over 300
skaters performing dazzling ron-
lines.

Tickets are available at Oakton
tee Arena and Maine Park Lei-
sore Center, 2701 Sibley Ave.
Admission is $4 foraduitsand $2
for children, Por more informa-
don, call thepark district at 692-
5127.

Parents Club
plans arts
and crafts fair

The Resurrection High School
Parents Ctnb will sponsor its an-
nual Spring Arts and Crafts Fair
on Saturday, April 7 from 10 am.
to 4 p.m. at the high school, 7500
W. Tateotk

There will be Over 100 exhibi-
tars displaying ali handmade arti-
cies from wood workings to cro-
cheteel items, from hand-dipped
chocotatefruits tojewetry.

For further information call
(312)775-6616,

ALUMINUM
SIDING

. Seamless Gutters
. Soffit, Fascia

. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors. Repairs
Free Estimates Insured
NORWOOD SIDING CO.

631-1555

CABINET
FIEFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
- FRONTS

Safase with new dnnr and draw-
er frnnts in formica nr wood and
nave near 50% of new cabinet
raplamment.
Addttionnl cubi notnun d Cuanto,
Topu uvuitubln at factory-ta-yes
prient. Vioit ont nhowrcnrn at

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukae Bank Plazal

nr cati fora frueent' mato in your
own honte anytiasa without ob-
liution. City-wido/uuberbn.
Fi naneingucu itabta to quutifiod
buyera. No payment foc tu days.

The Cabinet People
(708) 520-4920

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

Alanninam Sidina
Soffit - Fam's

Seaminos Cottura
Storm Windewu, Doom
RnpI.cnnnant Window,

775-5757

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900
-BUS!

CABINET
-

REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by relinishina sr by lowinuuyg
lnrnsiva nnse aoistisg rabinets.

Jerry Lanntng

(708) 634-4728

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

Ploce uour nd now
966-3900

I will:
Address or Personalize
Yourinvilalions, Etc.;

Càll 966-4567

CARPENTRY

Alt Kinde Of Carpentry Wnrh
. ROOFS . PoncoEs . SIDING

. DECKS .ADDIflONn
We also build cow hsmes. Free
rStimatot. I tSura ccc. DiScount
fur tnninr nitizefla.

COLt
13121 763-3651

(7081 6°9'9-3027

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAU1Y
CARPET CLEANING

Full ,oiu. earpas clnarinn spralal.
Ist.. Fr.o n, tlrnatas. tulle murad. W&
also sali Lam & 5810m comets.

805G MlIwaek.. A
Nile., IIIIooi.
827-8097

Dry Foam Carpet
& Upholotery

*
Cleaning

Wolf Woohing And Other
tainted 5 eroiros Asaitablc

7 day sonco

ykove 967-0924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

CARPET SALES

. pene,
NEWYORIC

CARPET WORLD :
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAtLER o
SHOPATHOME. :

Call

967-0150 :
Fi&ri g j d e ea

CARPET.LAy,NG
Royales, Rmteotuhing. Pride wilt ohuw
When yna eat sae thu Ilnishod lob.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

696-0889
Your Neighbo,hood newer Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Lra,coa& 500mo FREE tsni000cs

G&L
CONTRACTORS

Driveways . Patios
Foundations . Steps

Aggregate . Brick paving
GUY:

966-7980

10E WORlD

EVERYONE
WANTS

.
r4t1.vcLzThtlrtSD'ATityL4R0wrJ,;lDJo

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NIril
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patin Deck, . Drivowayn- Sidewalks
Free Eutirnates

Unanned Fslly loasired

965-6606

PRESTA CONSTRUCTION
Cement Werk

Specializing in concrete
stairs, porches,. garage
floors. driveways. side-
walks. patios, etc.

708-543-4504

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crow of womon tu clou,
your home. Our nwn
transportatinn, qnipmect
a supplins.

698-2342

VALUABLE COUPON
CLEANING DISCOUNT

$5.00 OFF
QUATRO EUROPEA P/STYLE

CLEANING SERVICE
Espericoccd Muid Witt
Clean Yni.r fluisse The

Way Yon've Always Wanted
283-4322

. Wish Aloronpuc. Enpirsu aloe/ce
OCuuwnPcrcu,lwnsr
n,.a Nel Apelo On Ceers,l Cu,lnrncr,

CUSTOM TABLE
PADS

Custom Table Pads
From $39.95
Orchard Table Pad Co
IJt8) 676.0446
Pad fully guaranteed,
We'll measure in your home.

No charge.

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

e Carpentry . Dry Wall
. Tile . Decorating
Wooden Decks

Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Camplet. Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Uonn.od . Inasrud .

. Rnmcdalina & Rup.l,n.
. . New conutslntloa .

. SaIsies Redeten A tnstu0attoa.

Free Estimates

299-3080
lab nhost 00e 18% diaoosnt

Your credit is good with
us we accept visa and
master card ! Call:

966-3900

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

.Sslldin5 Muintenunue
Curpenty

Eloslrisol Pluwhinu
Puislins-lnsnsisrlEosorisr

Weathnr Insslasiso
GOiTER CLEANING

IN500EO OEA5OIdAOLE RATEs
FREE E5TIMA1f5
965-8114

u p u

G & S LANDSCAPING
Commercial & Residential

Our apeoiolty Sod. Shsuhs. Ennr-
steen. . Treos, Feflihzation,
Groosd coser. Duooratisestncn
a patio dnsigsu. Romoval &
trimming of temo. uhruhu. seen-

SPRING CLEANING
Quality work tu:rantoed

343-4686 834-4102
Pager 417-7235

EMERALD LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTOR

Wuekty maistoeanoe amine,
nodding, needing, dutigs S
installation. Sprienelean-ops.
Profossiosalty iestallod pasing
brieko. Frecent'lmateo.
Perk Ridte, IL 17081 566-5222

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

(708) 470-1313
Cumpleto Londsoapo norvices

Cseoeete Grises - Walks - ntairs
Erich Fasieg .--. Wund Pennes

Cnnrrntc & Erich Pttins

Yourorodit io gond with on.
Wo eeenpt Vina and Mastor

Cardl Call: 960.39no

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

v'o

AT THEIR
FING E RTIPS I

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
uno onoro
toarastond

osllin.,ound
thnwnrldof

buoi,gondsellirt
...irbn,rd homes.

choice business
opertusitieu

io st 'o friend..

CALL
(7081 966-3900



USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

MORTGAGES

Purcha.. Refinance.
Eq.Ity Motg.g..

A JI,,. t. nt..t
yOUrffn.ncJng nnd.

MORTGAGE INVESTORS CORP.
11.60173

1' (708) 240-5575
I (312) 463-3150

A.k f,, lrn,di.
Ifl.P..M.no...ua.n..

MOVING

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All J,,.l 60006t6 IttlItt b Ii-
60nt.d by ti.. Illin,i. C0flt106,d.
Commini,n. 1h. licena num.
b,. mutt .pp.ur in thuit ud.60-
tiI,g. To b. li..nd. lb. n,.,.,
must han. insuranc. on III,. Do
not pIRc11 ymt, beI,ngingn in
j,op,rdy. Un. R Iic,n*td mover.
For infurmution call:

217-702.4654

MOVING?
CALL

668.4110
I Pt.,. ,rT,u,kloud

PAINTING
& DECORATING

M. HANDWERKER
Pointing & Docoruting

Re,,idonti,l & Con,merviol
Free Estimates
965-0413

L:)RES DECORATING
COMPANY

Otlity Painting
. Irrten,, . toted.,

. Weed Stuining. DryWall Repul,.
Fr.. Ectimatm Insured

CALLOUS
965-1339

PAINTING
& DECORATING

Rinh Tha Handyman
PAINTING

Interi., - E.tnrior
Staining and

Proctor, Treated Preserving
FREE ES11MA1ES

Rnauonubl, Rates - Insured

965-8114

POLO HOUSE
PAINTING

Exterior und Interier
Free est

Senior citizen discount

(312) 736-8411

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
C.n,pI.t. D.ueratitg

. WAUPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING
- FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
(708) 259-3878

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
-WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
SW noacoU m&puttu lt.,. AceA'

(708) 967-9733
Call Ves

Rntnrcncut Frue Ectlo,tfl

PLASTERING
Coiling,,. Pctnhing, Ceo.,

Cement Buco, Tub Eecl esnrs
Orywell. Corareis Tile

Call Rich
(708) 818-1972

REMODELING

H. MIONSKOWSKI
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All phases of remodeling

and new work.
FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

-s.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

TIMBER
TREE SERVICE

Free Estimates
Over 30 Yre. Experience

.J rees.Bus hes
. Shrubs Romovnd und Trimm,d

286-3792 286-1767

n AMERICAN TREE t
SERVICE

...Low Rates,,,
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP R TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS & BUSHES

Guaranteed Workmanship
CITY A SUBURSS...
FULLY INSURED...

...POR FREE ESTIMATES...

n Call: 540-0328e

TUCKPOINTING

Your AdAppears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
u MORTON GRO VE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TUCKPOINTING

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
. CItimn.ys Repeired

& Rebuilt
. Leeks Rapeired
. Weterpreellng

Best Prices Free Estimates
(312) 774-2479

10% Sudor CAlcan Deccnrt

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glass blech windewu
. ChAntey.
. Painting

Frne Estimates

283-5024

flUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS I

PiRce Jourt1cI now
966-3900

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9654725

or leave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Welle, Ceitngn, Wcedwork
washed; Carpets nlcnnnd. Spa.
ticlizing in Rcsido,tiul Cloening.
Free Estimates Inscred
I3t2) 252407g 1312) 252-4674

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

Business
Directory

¿t Hour SERVIC

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
MORTON GROVE

ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues5 III.

a ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Poddlng ond Inutollonior
ovuilobin

Wn quote price,
Hoer the phore

FAIR PRICES
e OOMPARE.TOEN urn USI

' 692-4176
co' 282-8575

THE BUOLFI

Diruutery
¡u heckonieg

You le:

L 00K ArreE SLRS
Loe. low . ,vhl,fl

ADVERTISE

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

TIIEBUGLE, THURSDAY, MASCOt 22,1990

CLASjj----HEDDS...
MIKWAY

"WE FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Rnsidantial.Cem,nnrnial-Itdostrisl

Fully lesarnd - Free Ectimetas
965-2146
SKOKIE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

'rSS,o,.ccv.-TA0&BUGEb1I'fftlRSDdV.MARG1022,.4990

TIlE BUGLE. TN

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

- I
. IIp

telic50L9T
LBoiGtrueennun

rsur,:::;irtT
: MORTONGROVE
a SKOKIE/LINJCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAdAppears
In The Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLFMILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadlinefor Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

, ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL f PART TIME

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Needed for fast grewing
environmental testing firm..

rOh 'd: : ri
preferred.

Debbie at:
(312) 486-2123
To Schedule Interview

GLENVIEW FIRM
Looking for mature per-

for afternoons. Varied
duties, both in office and' hfl op.

(708)9986210

GENERAL OFFICE
Oar Oust growing nr
Ioeeted In the loop
g.e Av.. seobsan.
whe n,n Werk independently
end eejey e veriety
p P

othermnsyeiiarewin:

ganiaa tien
en Michi-
indinidoel

of duties
et

with

GENERAL OFFICE
Sony Glenvisw MediceI offen

cbn r.spcnstbln pareen. Var-
ud dut,ee. Pltonu. reeepte,t.

WP1tO. . ato. a na copen.
nno. p,eferrnd. Eeonllent bnns-t Sc t wth

17081 729-91i2

(708) 729-9128

Whytrevolinteth.e.tyfortnm.

Ccli Debbie Tempetedey und
work temerrew . r,ght in veer
nwnhernetewcl
Veull enley:

. Top Puy
FcuW dPoeeeu. g

. ithutinnierie Ausin-

e
w,th Dopesdent Cere

Temps
Nulne

(7001 966,1400

dou:
GENERAL OFFICE

lnssrunne Service Firm locut-
ed in Des Plaines s look g

etola
dvd litho

nnoe. Must type 40 wpm.
PIUS. Flexible duytime

Piceno Cell Betweon
g en,, end 4 pm.

(708) 391-6122
(708) 391-6124

:c
MitVttYpest-55wpnthnn..

vn and njey warhing
the public. Coed nemmacine-
tiOn but), eral end
u lus. W. offer e cern

benaRte.
ti3Oam.5pn sr Sam-5:3Opm.

u . 573-0000

written ara
etitive

M,n.-Fri.

" enrorn din e goesi with ne.
Wu,eee pt Visu und Muutnr

C,rdt Coil: 956-3900

¿

AUTO TOW MAN

S I
NigbtucrDay,

Nc s
rOOu?.purteleet nest te ich if

RED'S TOWING
Glenview

1708) 724.8080

GENERAL OFFICE
PART TIIVIE

Typing & PC experience necessary. Interested
candidates should call:

(708) 965-6350
Or stop in between Sam - 6pm at:

LEK
TEMPORARY

positions

BEAUTICIAN

e
Chicago/Nil e,ercu . -

Bee°SIen
312-774.3308
70g-965-045e

ATTENTION JOeSEEKERS
NOEXPERONCE NECESSARY

Rntireos,Rrflr,co, oto. Welcoucci
.

eomwoeioNioo skills A typing
WILL T6AIN.All

cii Sun- 32147L1 i
(loeutod et Cumkerlund & Keeve.
d9 X.way: CTNRTA tu doorl
EOE MtF

CDIít
The following
are now available:

6llwpm
Data Entry Clerk

. Assembly Line

(708) 449-1

PHA MOR
8901 - A Milwaukee Ave. NUes. IIi 60648

-- HELP WANTED
Airliné Jebe - FriIl time. Exc.
pay and benefits. most will
train. Call 708-823-9090
General Office Work - Ne ax-
porions. necessary. Full time
Exc, pay. Call 708-823-9090
Warehouse Werk ' Pull time.
Ne experience necessary,
see. pay. Call 708-823-9090

. Reservutienint - Will fully
trails. Pleasant personality.
steil right away. Call 708-
823-9090

Construction Werk - All
phases. Immediate open-

3l; 0X0. pay. Cell 708-823-

Factory/Assembly work - No
5Sp5flonce5600S560q.gOOd

9090
Not an ampleymam agency

edvoncefeoreq.irad
THE JOB LIBRARY

-

Worker

270 CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITY

TEMPORARY FULL - TIME
Temperery fer 3.4 mcsnhn. Thie immediate pesitien in nur non.enIeo:tdoders r,i?rudtffi1cs !etn Puc bss
general uRus nlcrioul ecperienec Sund your rnncmn er oalt

708.046.7000
DORIS SNIPES

CALLAGHAN COMPANY
Dee,tield, IL 60015.4998

IJset ieiseOan sertbwast el Luk. Ceek and waebnae ReedsI
A Nen-Smuking Cempeny
AcEqud ouuEtyEryAr., rAFNM

r SCHOOL BUS
PART

$9.00 to $10.00
Experienced bus drivers

I after 90 days.
. Fully automatic,

u Paid Training
Monthly Bonuses

MINI BUSI FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION
I Start at 51-$8 per hr. Park your

heme.

I CALL US

I s EPTRAN
L 392-1668

DRIVERS
TIME

Per Hour to Start
may earn $10.80 per

71 passenger busses
Regular Raises

Gcarantend minimum

DRIVERS
PROGRAMS

vehicle end start route

TODAY». .
INC .

I
I

hour
I
J

from

I
iI

_l

SECRETARY
We are seeking an individual to join our
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

ax Secretary. This position reports to the Vice Presi-
dent as well as other officers and prepares corre-
Spondence on a word processor for all areas of the
RealEstateDepartment

The successful candidate will possess moderate typ-
ing skills (45 55 WPMI excellent phone skills and the
abilityto handle multiple duties simultaneously. ito
2 years previous secretarial experience necessary.

If you believe you possess the above qualificatkns
dtbec0flSidered for the position...

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
La Salle Bank Lake Viéw

3201 N. Ashland
Chicago, IL 60657

equal eppostuvleEmploy.r M/F/O/v

SUERtOR i
Needed for 1ist growing

t loe: et n. re up r,
sor\, 1,openience preferred.
Convenient floor north side
Iouutioe.

Janet et:
(312) 486-2123

r ,
DRIVER

iBugle Newspapers
ISeeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
Call I

I i

Secretory Receptionist
Part Time

Good typing & contmunina.
. tiertskfflerequirod. Must b.

Leove message
708-518-6660

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFlD ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.Our Office Is Opon . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
.

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normai Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

InterestingWork
Mature Person to work
part time 2 days a
week. Thursday and
Sunday at our small
sales office in Nues.
Hourly rate plus corn-
mission. Must be out-
going or have sales ex-
perience.

Maryhill Memorials
Ask for Norma

708-966-9003

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part time student photographers
needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

966-3900

FULL I PART TIME

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Looking fo, r.Ii.bI. .xp.n.nood
.,ot.nt fo, ou, skoki. dontol
offlo.. Foil tin,. innhd.. S.tot'
doy. Good b.n.r.t.. PI.... n.lI

312-236-9581

CASHIER I
CAR WASH
ATTENDANT

2nd & 3rd shifts. $5.00 an
hour to start. Must work
weekends.

Apply in person at:
SHELL OIL
COMPANY

6941 W. Dempster
Morton Grove. il. 60053

FULL/PART TIME

CAMP COUNSELORS
Ging resident camp, Wild
Rose, WI. Cook. Unit
Leaders; 21 & older. .
sistant Unit Leaders. Wa-
terfront Instructors (ALS.
LGT, WSI); 18 & older.
Cali for application & in.
terview.

(708) 251-7301
en&mf'u-

St. Benedicta Home
6930 W. Touhy. Nile,

Announces the opening, fett
CNA's

Full Time end Port Timo
&

LPN's
Fall Time end Port Time

Ouaiified may apply
in rgon weekdays

Sam-Spm or cali
(312) 774-1440

WAITRESSES
Full or Part Time

Experienced, dependa-
ble waitresses can earn
up to $100 per day.

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT I BAR

6415 W. Dempster.
Morton Grove. Illinois

966-1130

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

FULL /PART TIME

Earn $300 to $500
per week

Reading books at
home. Call:

615-473-7440
Ext. 5658

EXPERIENCED

WAITRESS
NIGHTS

For buey r.steurant in Mor.
ten Grove. Excellent earn.
¡nao. Apply in p.raen or call:
KAPPY's RESTAURANT

7200 W. DEMPSTER

708-470-1900

HOSTESSJ
DINING ROOM

Day and Evening Posi-
tions Available. Flexible
Hours and Top Salary.

Maxwell's
Restaurant/Bar

6415 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, III..

60053
966-1130

BUGLE CLHSSIF lED
ADS GETRESULTS

Place uour ad now
966-3900

han eopaeded S is looking for:
a HOSTS -e HOSTESSES

a FOOD SERVERS COAT CHECK
o COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Day and Night Positions. Experience preferred bot will
train the right people.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAcrous from Luthoren General Houpitoll

TYPIST
Part Time

Computer experience helpful, but not
necessary.

Work 3 to 5 Days Per Week.

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

44

ow;w!Efl'

Your Ad Appears
In The FolloWing Editions

o NILES BUGLE

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

c_I -

RETAIL POSITIONS
So - Fro Fabrics seeking
quality people to fill day-
time, evening and week-
end positions in Our
NILES store.

. Cashiers

. Sales Associates

. Stock Help
Apply in person at:
So - Fro Fabrics

8478 Golf Rd
Nues

SECURITY
GUARDS

Pull Time I Part Time
Good nppertaaity fo, right indi.
nidaal. 8:30 aa,. . 11:00 g.m.
Refareocas required.

MEYER PATROL, INC.
- 967 Graealand

- Dan Plaine,. IL
-

(708) 298-6730

EXPERIENCED
TRAVEL AGENTS

Top Dollar paid to coped.
mood Leisure Travel Agents.
Must have streng pisano
sales ability & desire to build
National Leisure following.
Greet incentiven. good ban.
efisa S super opportunity far
the right agents. Pars. exp.
helpful. Cell Patrick
OConnor, Scharamburg, IL

708-240-7800

UNEMPLOYED
CALL THE ILLINOIS COUNTY

JOB UNE
1-900-584-8354

Hiring: Drive,a, warehouse
help, mechanica, oecurity
guarde. janitor, and general
office help (will trafra). $15.00
phone fee for calling. Opon
24 heure.

POSTAL JOBS
c Start $11.41/hour.

For exam and application
information call:
(2191 769-6649 ext 1L174

ilam-Spm 7 days

Bogie Publicotions reserve the
right to oleunify oil advertise.
monts end to rovina nr reject
any edvertisemant deemed
nbjnctiono bI..

Your credit is good with
US W4 accept visa and
master card t Call:

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Oui' Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE:THE BUGLE

Classifjeds
966-3900

REAL
ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

1 Bdrm. Apt. Great location.
Newly decorated. Wate, in.
ciudad. View of acre court-
yard. Privato entrence. Rent
$450.

Malibu Apartments
708-658-8463

Nile. . Large Modero Apt.
3 Bdr,nn. 2 Bath,. Ouiet utraot.
No pets. Sffølmonth. Available

Muy 1. 1950. 170cl 905.0043.

-
3 Br Apt For Rent

Adulto only. Call after 6 pm.
775-6225

HOUSE FOR RENT

Nilo. . 2 bd., 2 ha.. full fin. bsmt.
gar.. big yd. Nico. quiet ores.

9e9-z000 or 674-gesa

FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from 51 (U rapalrl. Deliequont
tau property. Rapossesslons.

call
I (805) e87.ß000

Em. GH.2t10
for oarrantropa list

Golf Mill crea . 1 badroun, eon.
do meet 50e tO spprecinte. By
owoer . t45.900. 17961297.0205.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

PLOm0A LOTS
SALE BY OWNER

Beautiful .o, lute 14 cL from
wodda moat beoutOol heechaa.
$140.05 dome. $140.054nouah.
Oweur ftnenulog. Nu qaatifytog.
For broohor. cati 904-7600093
or e,iaa: atae Pine. 5114 SuOI,Sao, An.., Peue,o. CIty, FL32404.

ANTIQUES

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS

Wanted any size
or condition. Call:

i -800-322.5670

.-
BUSINESS

ÒPPORTUNITIES

Florida Bowling Lanes
32 & 24 Lanes. East Coast
Resort City. Sale or Lease.
Substantial cash required.
Owner.

904-224-2141

CALLIGRAPHY

I will:
Address orPersonaljze
Vourinvigations, Ele.;

-

Ca11966-4567

. FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi.
oler from 5100. Corvettao.
Chanys, Poroche,, end other
000fiocated properties. Far
Buyers Guide
1-800-445.2562 age. 3501

Also open evenings & week.
ends.

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE

Moving - Must Sell
Lowrey Magio Genie 44 Orgoo

m/bench $005.o5
17001 024-0925

Whishey Barrel Furo.
4t rod. fbi., 4 swiv. ohm., 70
conch, 2 red. end tbia., 2 lamps.

17001905-0107

5 piove Ometto not.
Dross/Almond. Env. oond.
licol 203.0155 enea. oely

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Pisce Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IlilnolaOur Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads ¡s Tuesday . at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-THE L

-

PERSONALS

Happy Birthday

VERfi -

QUIT SMOKING

YES YOU CAN'
Quit Smoking todsy in 1-
I 1/2 hours. Treatment
under Ors, supervision,

Call:
(708) 991-8000

IFIEDS
- RUMMAGE SALE

Niles Community -

Church -

7401 Oakton Nues
Wed.. Moroh 20

OJO pm . 9:05 pmThure.,
March29

9:00 eIn . 2:00 pns - -

French Room & Bake Sale

USED CARS

1999 Deluoe Puntiac Firebird.
Encollent condition. Low miles.

.
906-0225

Trj o ClUssiuied t

Call today!
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE -

o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIEJLINCOLNWQD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

WANTED TO BUY

I-t

- -

WURLITZERS
.4 - JUKE BOXEy- -

ALSO

(70g) 985-2742

SLOT MACHINES

' WANTED

Any Ceedltlei,

WEIGHT LOSS

OVER I MILLION
LBS. LOST

Lose ouwantod weight quickly,
eanily sud safely. Under Dru. sa.
parsfnioa.CalI:

(708)991-8000

Come In And Placé
YourGarage Sale
-- AdToday!

Pick Up Your
- FREE
Garage Sale Signs

- Appearing in
all 5 editions

3 lines $6.50
each additional line $1.50

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-

8746 N. Shermer - Nues
- 966-3900 -

J

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MICHIGAN
LAKE MICHIGAN

I
By owner.

Cottage with stream te lake
on 13.5 natural wood acres.

fing. 330 ft. beach frontage,
by 400 ft. deep beach. South
of South Hanen Michigan.

Scado seeission ouprame,
uniquely a ena-of.a.kjncj 0cc.

616-731-2128
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NILES PARK DISTRICT

POOL STAFF WANTED
. Lifeguards

. o Concessions
n Cashiers! Slide/ Volleyball
o Locker Room Attendants

Call Bruce
824-8860

EOE

Montgomery, Alobon.o
PHYSICAL ThERAPY DIRECTOR

Solary Opon
Interview & Relocotion Ansiotonon Avojioble

An Intn,odjato oppotunty for o dynomlo jndinidool with Alobonro k.
00000m or ohgibity jo ovoil. ot Btptot Modkol Corte,, o 454-bed
eruto-coro hospital. We oro looking for a professional with 3 years
experienc e. and supervisory background, te Supervine nor progres-
nice and rapidly ccpanding toan,. Divoro. cascicod including in S
outpatient Services for individuals with crthopodic, nnarolngical,
post-up. amputee. burn S wound corn diognusis.
Mentgumcry is an eccellont lucntiun uttering the benefits cf south.
ernclietoto und prcuimny to buth Now Orleans and the beautiful
Gulf Coast. Wo also enjoy fine rnsidontiol settings. plus nuarie ty of
metropolitan cultural. entertainment & educational ettractions.
Encollent hotelito includo mudicul, dentul and hfacocotegnu; activi.
tieu;o bild caro discount; und ponsion plan.
Ploaw cull Gay Griffith, Enaploynaaot Spocialiot. et 12t5l 2ff-2741,
collect. or send resumo:

BAPTIST MEDJCAL CERTES
P.O.Bou I 1010. Mentomury, AL 36111-0010

Eq04 cnUnhyErUoyar
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SJB 8th graders
celebrate Valentine's Day

OnFriday, Feb. 9, the St. John Brebe&efghth
gradersheldtbefr Valentine Dance k Flanagan
Hall. Fled, white and pink streamers and bai-

0cc offers business
seminars in March

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College will
offerthe followingseminars from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. and evening
comtes from March 23 and 30 at
the college, tilOO E. Golf Rd.,
DesPlaines.

Two microcomputer aeminars
are offered on March 23 and 27:
"Understanding and Using PC-
DOS on Friday, March 23, will
introduce the DOS opemling sys-
tem,eoveriug the internal andex-
tema! commands and their basi-
ness applications. Computer
Security: Back-Up and Disaster
Planning" onTuesday. March27,
is for microcomputer users who
Want to learn how to secure and
back-np important data for busi-
ness, financial or personal pur-
poses. The cost is $195 per semi-
nur.

Two quality control progeams
are offerett A 10-week Quality
Engineering Cerlificalion Re-
view Course" is offered from
6:305e 8:30p.m. on Tuesdays be-
ginning March 27, for quality
control personnel who ueed to
lake the American Society for
Quality Control Certification
Exam ou June 2. "Quality Audit-
ing Fundamentals on Thursday
andFriday, March29 and3O, will
present the fundamental concepts
of u Quality Auditing l5mgeam,
including audit program stun-
dards, auditor qualifications,
and planniug und conducting u
successful audit. Thecost is $265
perprogrum.

"Inventory ManagemenC An
Asset or a Liability? on Wednes-
day and Thuesday, March 28 and
29, covers such topicsas invento-
ry investments, Just-tn-Time in-
Ventes) management, physical
management and distribution,
and performance measurements.
Thecostis$265.

Two supervisoty management
seminars ureoffered: Supervisors
and manageas can learn organiza-
banal skills m " Getting Things
Done: Managing Your Time,
Work and Priorities, on Tues-
day, March 27. "The New Super-
visor Making the Transition, on
Wednesday, b4arch 2.8, helps

QuItten Community Coilege
MONNACEP will uccept in-

--S- person registration for English as..-
a Second Language (ESL) and' General Education Development
(GED) courses at local high
schoolsundcommunity sites..

'.s' ' ' ESL courses meet on days and
evenings twict weekly for nine-
and-u-half weeks. Students are
encouraged to regiuter ut the site
they wish to attend the course.
Clam times am lIte same as the

- registration houes.
i Registration in accepted from

9:15 to 11:55 am. at Congrega-
lion Bnai Emunah on March 28
for courses beginning March 30;
12:20 to 3 p.m. ut Niles Commas, Idly Church on April 3 for cours-
es beginning April 3; 8:50 to
ll:30u.m. atFfrstUnitedMetho-
Northeastern series
explores changes in
East Bloc

- Northeastern continues its
1989-90 Distinguished Lccwre--
ship Series in March and Anis!

-r

newly appointed supervisors io
nnderatand theirrole as managers
and develop skills to effectively
supervise their employees. The
costis$t75 per seminar.

Effective Purchasing Man-
agement' on Tuesday und
Wednesday, March 27 and 28,
will address the critical skills re-
quiTes! to direct and coordinate
staff tu purchasing operations.
The cost is $235.

Tundamentals ofEinance and
Accounting for the Senior-Level
Secretary" On Friday, Maech 30,
will provide practical working
knowledgeoffmasìcial principles
and how they celate to planning,
budgeting and decision making.
Thecost is $165.

For information and registra-
lion, call Kerl Thiessen, (708)
635-1932.

Culver students
receive choral
contest award

The Director of the Culver
Chorus, Christine Dworalc, Itas
announced the results of the lIli-
noisGradeSchonl Music Assocì-
ation choral contest held on
MArchi

The following 5th, 6th, 7th and
8th grade students participating
in the choralcontentwere award-
ed a Division Heating und medal:
Christina Aviles, Amy Athana-
sioa, Melissa Brauner, Teresa
Choi, SuzyCho,ReaChronopou-
los, Jamenda Coldenan, Christine
Cosmos, Tracy Frey, Kelly
Geimer, Samantha Gore, Lisa
Godeman, Rita Banna, Stacy
Jesse.Jonng ArKang, Magdoline
Khaki, Gina Manfre, Anna Mae-
chisolta, Mariana Marittac, Linda
Muscarello, Kristi Power, Elke
Roman, Rebecca Ohlson, Lito
Sannonpal, Donnu Skora, Fam
Spempoulos and Elaine Tragas.

Anger therapy workshop
at Montay College

Mitch Messer, MA., will cou- ly leAching a three credit course,
duct an anger therapy workshop ParentingfLife Skills at Monlay
atMontayCollegeonMaarch 31. College.

The all day session, from 9 Free child care is available
a.m.-4 p.m. will address the con- with pee-registration. Fee in-
ceptofungerandangerdenial. eludes lunch, materials and free

Messer has worked with the paetthsg. Class fee for Montay
Suicide Prevention Service of the students is $30, senior citizens,
Stale of Illinois Department of $50andothers$60.
Mental Health, directs the Anger Montay College is located at
Clinic in Chicago and has a pri- 3750W. Peterson Ave., Chicago,
vate practice of marriage and 60659-3115. For registration in-
family counseling. He is curcent- foetnation call 539-1919.

District 207
appoints auditors

TheBoardofEdocation lessee-
uffietned tise appointment of Feat
Marwiek Main di Company to do
the 1989-90 school district audit
forMaine Township High School
District 207. Last year, the Item
replaced Walton, Joplin, Langer
& Company as auditor for Dis-
leict2O7.

Under a three-year contract,
Peat Marwick agreed lo audit
District 207 fmances for $16,500
in 19ll8-89;$17,400in 1989-90;
and$18,400 in 1990-91. An es- 3Oyears.

capeclanse allowed thedistrict to
leemimte the conleact after the
ftest year.

Although thedistrictwas very
happy with the work done by
Walton, Joplin, Langer & Com-
pony, the board felt it was good
business practice to get another
perspective on the districts fi-
nances,' saidjaesesL.Elliott, sa-
perinlendent. Wahoo, Joplin,
Langer& Company had serveslas
auditors for the school district for

Registration set for
ESL and GED courses

Seventeen students gradeated
from Niles North and Niles West
High Schools in January under
District 2l9s mid-year gradua-
lion program. To qualify for early
gradaation, the sludeuts canted a
minimum of 36 credits and met
alt graduados requirements.
They had the option of allending
a special graduation ceremony at
Weston January 30 or participaI-
ing in the June procession.

Nitos Nortlin early graduates
nrc Bros Beeger, Seema Dass,
Rima David, Diana Davosdea-

dist Chwch ozi March 27 for
coursea beginning March 29;
7:15 to 9:55 p.m. at Glenbrook
South for courses beginning
March 29, at Maine East for
courues beginning April 5, at
Maine West for courses begin-
ning April 4. at NUes West for
courses beginning March 29 and
at NOes North for courses begin-
ningMaxch 28.

Two nights of GED counsel-
mg, placement tests und regisua-
tiouwillhclteld from 7 to 10p.m.
on March 27 and 28 ut Niles
North undonAprilllland lint
Maine Emt, GED courses begin
theweekofAptil 16.

ForESL information, call 635-
1427 und for GED information,
call 825-6299.

Notre Dame gives
placement exam
March 24

bons decorated the dance floor. Pizza, soft with aserien ofsixpanels and fee-
drinks, andothorireats were served. ttff5 entttled, Revolution and

tsvolstjon: New Directions for
EaslensEurope.

On March 23, the topic will be
'Eastem Europe: The Aftermath
ofRevolstion.

ADifferent Germany will be
coveredonMarch 29.

The final component on
April 2 is on Gorbachev and the
Future of the Sovietunion.

For further information, call
(312) 583-4050, ext.3291.

Passages lecture on spelling

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 7655 Dempster SL, Niles,
wllladminisleraplacementexatn
to 8th grade boyo on Saturday,
March24 at8u.m.

This test in for 8th grade boys
whowish toenroll as freshmen ut
Notte Dame H.S. in Ilse fall, and
who have not yet tested for high
schooladmission.

The testing fee is $20. For ad-
dilional information about the
test or the school, please call Mi-
chue! Hennessey, enrollment
manager at (708) 965-2900.

Is it Mispell or Misspell?" Community College Rant, 7701
Find out from Helen Moshajc, N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
public relations consultant, in a Moshak will give some handy
PassagesThroughLifelectureon rules to alleviate the spelling
Tuesday, March 27, from t to blues. Donation is $1. For infor-
2:30 p.m. in room 112 at Oaklon malion, cail635-14!4.

District 219 students
graduate mid-year

dab, Sam Kim, Leonid Nevidom-
sky, Joyce Navarrete, Alisen
Orenstein, Luisito Ozeki, Rajan-
baut Fate!, Joseph Fehar, RoIdI
Simon, Rxnya Sweilem and Ai-
mee Wiebel.

The Niles West graduates who
participated in the schools Janu-
atyceremonyincludeRalph Ace-
vedo, 0k Kyung Choi, Jennifer
Gnidore, Jacqneine--Lajrtanna
and Bryan Mahnte, John Costello
was also amid.yrgradsale but
did eotpaetieipate in the ceremo-

:

.

Midyear graduates from NioeWest Who participated in the
January 30 commencement ceremony are (seated from left)
Ralph Acevedo andftryan Mahute. Standing (from left) are Su-
penntendenijohn Hinck, students Jacqueline LaManna, Jenni-
ferfluidofe, Okkyung ChoiandPrincipalbonaldfljng.
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Y 'flow Tag s
r March 22nd w ri
. tiiru27th

(_
L'_

\lI
Yellow Tags Mean savings

on Floor SaUIPÌCS

(1 and 2 of a

on new, I & 2 of a kind, brand fl9J TV'S and appIiaflc

Come I' nOW because the sale is iid« on hand

Look for the yellow tags on all of these items

Refrigerators
Gas an ges

Electric an ges

Microwaves

i Built-In Ovens

t Drop4n flanges

¡Ti riJ
TV L AppI#ancs
7850 N Milwaukee

NiSes i 470-9500

Slide-In flanges

Surface Units

Trash Compactors
garbage Disposals

Djshwa5hes
VCR'S Color TV'S

Men-Thw.*-FrI
9 to 9

Tiss-Ws
to 6

$UlSl$),
O 5

Tansy

Washers
Dryers

Vent Hoods

Vacuum Cleaners
SflOBIoWers

ßrbe ques

Gìbscn' I

DMAYITAG

Visa, Mastercard and
Discover charge

are accepted

PAGE 37

. TVandAppliances
u

I

I
I
I
I
I
'I
II

. I
L - V. tIll: erCaXcli
I over,n e aitd Di:e aCCeP

Sale
i March 22nd t%iru27th

*With Approved Credit $300 00 Minimum Purchase

.;-&is . i; 4Aítrs7l-4:l4
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From the jp4f Øgii,j
y increase.

Thesequence ofevents due-
ing that houe period on Tues-
day left me with mixed ema-
tions. After watching Oprah I
was teady Io give a blank
cheek to every school teacher
in America. What is moue no-
hie than a school teacher Who
influences the lives of so many
young people over a two gen-
emtion period? School leach-
ers work is selfless, self-
sacrificingandatthetopof the
scale of peafessions which
contribute to the genesal wel-
fare. Perhaps. But then again
this mightbealotofhogwash.

During theOprali show fose
or five teachers wein on the
show. And theycertainly wem
GosFs noblepersons. But do
four or five teachers represent
themassof teachers?

At Maine East oste of these
noble teachers isPautCuelson.
Paul and t are 180 degrees
apaztinonrpoliticalandsocial
hebels. t think tIte guy might
have been taughtby Attila the
Hun. But he is dedicated.
Years after our children left
the school, he stilt asks shoal
them by name. tn his class-
room, Americaandail its lofty
symbols am continuously dis-
played. When they wanted to
cut down the trees on the
Maine East cumpas, Paul sent
postcards to parents asking
them to fight the desecration
ofthebeautifnt campus. When
the school board took action
he disapproved. TIsis employ-
eeofthedistricthadthegussto
sound off at Ilse superinten-
dent and school board. He
even accused them of unetisi-
cal motives in their school
boardconduct. Paul is one gut-
sy guy. And hisconcernin the

CnnUnuedlrøm Pagel

classroom for his students in-
dicates just how dedicated he
is.Paul isaschool teacher who
could have been on the Optais
show.

Is Paul Cartson a typical
school teacher? Does he hide
behind his tenure status to
slide through the school
years? No, there aie onty a
limited number of Paul Carl-
sans. WeIn sure many of the
Bachees, like many doctors
and many lawyers and many
newspersons operate on auto-
music. They do the job at aver-
age speed. They fall into the
rhythm, getting the job done,
without too great an effort.
They may be competent but
they don'texceL

The Maine school teachers,
many who areon automatic pi-
lot. aie seeking a salary in-
crease which exceeds the in-
fission rate.

Maine Township taxpayers
willbehittingthrfsn this sum-
mer when they get their new
tasbills. Since Ms. Grazian re-
minded us 80% of Maine
High's budget is for salaries, it
would seem now is the time so
march down to school board
committee meetings and offer
some suggestions about the
spendingofyosrtax dollars.

The three Maise High
schools are operating in a
country club mentality having
the luxury of one too many
schools hi the district. The
teachers, seeing the extrava-
gant surroundings they oper-
ate in, are demanding a larger
pieceofthe pie so they toocan
live ins grander style. But the
guy who is footing the bills,
JoeandianeTaxpayer, ore too
poor to afford the entrance fee
tothe country club.

Gardening program
at MG Library

Even thsugh winter didn't
want to leave, spring is here and
so is a gardening pesgrsm at the
library. A lecture on 'Annuals
For Your Garden" will he pm-
sestedhy JagdishNuutiyat, hoed-
cnttsristat theGarfiald Park Con-

Michael J.
Navy Airman Michael J. Saw-

icki, son of John and Genevieve
Sawicki sf357 Cornell Ave., Des
Plaines, recently reported for

servatos)' in Chicago, on
Tuesday, March27 at7:30p.m.

Nastiyal will bring plant sam.
pies and entertain questions from
the audience on gardening prob-
lernt. Admissionis free.

Sawicki
duty with Helicopter ann-
Submarine Squadron Light-43,
Naval Air Station North Island,
San Diego.

74711fl Air Command 9005
Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

w,,,thkOg,,,,, nue s b'Ip n'

Th, 5, rn,,m,rd 90 , Is(,,*,,pI OS p,,-

5,15,,. E,,vtj,s. f,,,, th ,Oq,,IuSuI,

p, 1 h,,,,s,

as-y. Iü,abd &,.My ,,, ,fl. n..,

d,d,,5.,aq,,I,y. 0 M.q

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
(708)965-7442

IDuse...
Continued from Page 1

afIne the first convictios. The
automatic bond for such an of-
fesso would be ten percent of
$t,000,or$lOO.

He noted the department has
always had the cooperation of
the village liquor establishments
is the enforcement of the ander.
age drinking ordinance and they
support the application of the
slrictnr law as well.

"lt got to be ridicntoss. One
night we were called to Doc
Weed's nine times (for underage
drinkers)," Stezetecki said.

tu addition to being subject to
u $1,000 fme and a year in pris-
on, the violator fares administra-
tive penalties by the Illinois Sec-
retar)' of State calling foe s
drivers' license suspension of
one year.

Stezelecki said the key provi-
sins in the law applies to second
offenders who will be charged
with a felony and will face per-
matent revocados of their mo-
tor vehicle operators license.

Nues Park
Board...

Continued from Page 1

phone and the wall TV set. At the
Sports Complex, only the lobby
is available for smokers. In the
Oak Park maintenance garage,
the foreman's office and the em-
ployee lunchroom are designated
smoking aseas; and in Tam's
maintenance garage, smoking
will be confined to the employer
lunchroom only.

Thn hosni paid additional at-
lestion to rutes governing the use
outhrTsm GolfCosrseand Cose-
missioner James Pireski esumer-
sied the following gnideines: 1)
No alcohol will be drunk on the
golf course, but osty es the club
house or patio area. 2) Parking
must ho is designated areas with
so overnight pasting. Handi-
capped parking restrictions will
br enforced. 3) All golfers must
vacate the coarse if plsy is sus-
pended- and requested by the
starter. A recommendation was
made to install a siren to alert
golfers ta adverse weather condi-
dons.

Commissioner Pierski ont-
lined n fourth role which empha-
sized the hoard's strong stand
against disorderly conduct, pro-
faneorubusive language or deIn-
mental hohavior, and insisted
poorbehaviorwostd notho toter-
sled.

Additional rates include: 5) A
maximum of len strokes may ho
taken to reach the green. 6) Golf
carts orn to ho nsed ou paths only
and must proceed from hole to
hole at right angles and not cut
across the greens. 7) No ose us-
der 16 may operate u gas cart and
all users mast sign an agreement
loberesponsibleforany damage.

Failure lo comply with course
entes will result in s serbal warn-
ing for Ihr first offcasn and cosld
lead to rcmovat from Ihr course
andarequcuttonotrelsm, fnrnd-
dilioaaloffrnsns.

Pierski also envinwed golf fees
for Ihn 5mw season and urged
Nilma rrsidnnts lo ase and kecp
the district's spring brechare for
refcrnnce. The brochure was re.
cently mailed to all residents and
details park district activities for
Ihecoming mouths.

Fierski indicated permanent
tee times are available, but cee-
tain advance abIjen io resuired.
He specified Match 28 and 30
days for renewing Tam idmntifi-
cation cards at Ihn golf coarse.
Rrsidmnls must bring along their
'89 ID cards and two other forms
of idrulificatios.

He emphasised golf leagues
must demonstrate 50 percent of
those os their rosters are Nites
rrsidest.s or within residency re-

D istrict 63... Continued from Pagel

the state both on apee student ha-
sisand competition.

Conducting the Maine town-
ship American Drag and Alcohol
Survey was the Rocky Mounlain
Behavioral Sciencelnstitute,

Results for District 63 indicate
two percent of the students in
fourth grade have used marijuana
or admit to being intoxicated,
nine percent smoked cigarettes
usd23 percenthsvehadslcohol.

In eighth grade, the figures es-
calatewith 5øpercentadmitting a
use ofalcohol; 30 percent, cigar-
elles; foueperceat, marijuana and
nevenperceat, inhalants.

Liechti said the dislrict formed
the Drag Education Committee
for Kids (DLC.K.) in 1987
which includes representatives
from each school.

Jay Smith, assistant principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
said the school's uttitude has
changed since the t970s from, "I
got you, or catching a yoangstèr
with the substance,' to that of re-
ferraI and support.

DECK. supports in-service
faculty training, review of suIe-
vast curricnlnm, formation of an
audio-vissaI library, develop-
mentofan intervention team. im-
plemeutation ofdislrict programs
such as DARE. and other
events and formation of a cam-
masity advisory committee, said
Liecht. Surveys witlho continued
withthis firstoneasaguide.

He said, in the future, the dis-
Mut must enhance a partnership
hotween the school and coman-
nity. Also, there should ho a re-
view of local policies and ords-

qsirements. Pierskinoted the Op.
timist Club request thatthe park
district sponsor the Junior World
Golf Tourney in July and the
boandapproved the action.

Board President Elaine Nemea
referred to the recent dedication
of the new Tam maintenance fa-
cility, saluting theboard and park
district staff for their efforts. She
said "We'vedone a greatjob over
on Howard Streefi we finally
mndeit.'-

Heinen indicated demolition
of the old maintenance baildiags
would begin March 20 und the
district would "he rid of the eye
sore."

Addressing the approaching
Easter season, Commissioner
Carol Pannk described the dis-
Inlet's Easter Bunny Social and
egg hunt scheduled foe April 7 ut
t p.m. at Ihr Recreation Center.
She indicated pee-registration is
mandatorybyMarch 30. Fora fee
of $1 per child, the Eusterfest is
open to Niles residents only and
torhildreuup to thefourth grade.

Discussing the Recreation
Center pool, Panek urged alten-
dance at a tetaseis 27, 5:30 p.m.
meelingattsullardLeisare Center
and said it would give board
members some idea of plana for
the pool. Pool experts will ho
present.

The commissioner said Gary
Koenig, new director of Maine-
Niles Association for Special
Recreatios (M-NASR), will meet
the public March 3d at 5:30 p.m.
al arecnplios forhim giveuby the
Morton GroveFarkDistriclsl the
Prairie View Cenleron Dcmpster
Street.

Faurk suggested District 63's
msve lo take over the Melzer
School for u kindergarten custer
willobligateKoenig to findanew
headquarters forM-NASR,

Closisg her report, Fanek
praised the success of the Maine
Township Aquatic Club (MTAC)
in the Northern Illinois "B" divi-
abs competition. Though still in
the process of rebuilding, the
team broke many of ils own
records and placed third in the
conference,

Fanek also noted bnttidg ôges

nances, a comprehensive
kindergarten through 12th grade
program and un opportunity foe
atlstndents totakepart.

Liechti added that all school
persotinel shoold ho trained is
dealing with substance abuse
while students should have more
interventionandrefereatn.

In other matters, the hoard ap-
proved the amount of $24,920 to
ho used for etimmer school, or
$903 less than agrantreceived by
the state forthepurpose.

In uddition, the grading system
on students' progress reports will
use an "ABC' methodruther than
numerical grading hoginning
withthe 1990-91 schoolyear.

Judy Hennig, coordinator of
curriculum, said the basic skills
improvement program will no
longerho used in thedistricttoas.
seas student skills, Replacing the
program will ho the California
Achievement Test and assess-
mentpeogeurn used forthe school
reponcards.

Board members approved sub-
mittingthe l990-t99lschoolcal-
endue to the regional superinten-
dent for approvaL The school
year wilt hogin August 27 und
endJnne2o.

EightStevennsn studenls dem-
sontruted the technique of coop-
restive teaming to hoard mcm-
bers.

Discussing "Experiencing
Egypt" were Jenny Bue, Michelle
Greenfirtd, Cosy Jorbin, Ruslanu
Lehtrnun. Laura Peterson, Os-
mou Sukhera, Snail Thomas und
Michael Slodki.

Their teacher is Sandra Schor.

and minmulure golf would open
Aped 7 ut I p.m. atJszwiak Park.
Commissioner Pierski an-
nounced the annual ice show will
beApril20-22arthnSpurts Cose-
pIes. Figures on the Sweetheart
Open reveal a $6,468 net profit.
with hatfofthepmcecds going to
S.P.t.N., u parent group active in
skating events.

Moving to personnel matters,
the board heard Director Tom
LippeD say he had narrowed to
three thu nsmhor of applicants
applying foe the post of adminis-
trutive coordinator,

President IOnises praised Lip-
pert for his cost-saving nugges-
tion to abolish thepost of conces-
sisa manager. LippeD offered to
have district staff members per-
form concession duties.

Commissioner Bud Skuja not-
ed March 30 is the cloning dale
for applications for the post of
park maintenanceforeman,

In other action, the board up-
proved Lippeet's move lo change
the district's in-house bidding
procedure,

Following requisite advance
publicity, public bid openings
woatd be held on either the fsrst
Monday or Tuesday of the
moath, thereby allowing Ihr dis-
trsct staff time to review and
check references os the bids be.
fnre ssbmilling them lo board
committees for further perusal,
Committee recommeudatiens
will then be presented for com-
missionnes' approval al the regs.
lar monthly meetiug,

Earlier in Ilse meeting, George
Walters, representing Ilse Nites
Eveats Commitrm gave a brief
update on pIsas for the annual
Nues Days celebration and asked
the board lo request an alcohol
pnrmilfrsm the village for the oc-
curios,

Before udjosrement, several
commissioners spoke of their dis-
pleasure over the litter blowing
into Waslsmntos Park from the
Pisar Mor property on North Mil-
wankee Avenue and urged fur-
thee contact with Fhar Mor to
solve thuprobtem; .

Well's permits...
attorney Joseph Wright Jr.
"Wells will now have u chance
to present ita proof'.

IEPA attorney Bill Ingersoll
interpreted the court's decision
as saying Wells will have the
Opportunity lo counter neigh-
bers' comptaists abost air quali-
ty standards before the air per-
mil qseslioa ran ho decided,
The agency is currently review.
is1 its procedures before notify
ing Wclls of a date when thn is-
ssc cas be addressed.

Two other permits, one for mt
in-plant air pollution control de-
vice und anothcr for the grey-
icon foundry, were also extended
from March 3Oto May 15, st the

Burglary
to auto

The owoer of a 1989 Ford
Bronco reported the theft of see-
eral Ihoosand dollars of personal
property March 16,

According lo reports, the ve-
hide was left in Ihr Golf Mitt tot
around 6:30 p.m. and the owner
discovered a broken passenger
window several houes later.

Stolen were two leather jack-
eta, vslsed at $343 and $363 re-
spectively; u $1,600 fur-lined
Coal, a $360 man's winter jackel,
$630 in currency, and $6,000 in
jewelry,

Portable
phone stolen

ThenightofMarch 12, persons
unkisow took a portable phase
from the preoccnpied owner's sa-
isle in the restaurant in the 6200
blockofLincoln Avenue, Morton
Grove, The phase was valued al
$909.50,

Election resu
COOK COUNTY CLERK
SuRer, the 561k district stale

representative, was unsuccessful
in his attemptlobe the Democrat-
ic nomiseefor county clerk, tos-
ing to Chicago alderman David
Der in a three-way race with
Joanne Aller, Ore's tally was
321,835 votes versas 135,379
votes for Sutker and 124,427
vst6a for Alter,

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
56TH DISTRICT

In a holly contested race Dem-
ocraI George Vas Dusen, a Sko-
Ide village trustee won his party's
nomination oven Jeffrey Schoen-
borg, who lost in his second bid
for this seat, With all 124 pce-
cincla reporting, Van Duses gar-
nered 58 percent of Ihn vole to
Schonaberg's 42percenl. Early ix
the tallying, Schneabrrg held a
slight lead over Vsa Dusen, bat
as final results were tallied, Van
Daten took over tise Inad und

'I,. maintaiaedil.
Van Daten will now face Re-

publicanEsniceM. Cous of Mor-
ton Grove iii the Novembrr gea-
eral election. Conn won 56
percent of her party's vote over
challengers John A. Laco who
had 32percenlandLosis C. Cabs
ofWilmeltewith l2perceut,

13TH DISTRICT
In the 13th Disluict Republican

primary, two men who have see-
er held public office were appen-
ing each other, GOP voters sr-
lectedbusineasownerJoxeph Ma-
tusclska over employment cous-
sutorLm-s-y Scinseca by a 60 Io 40
percentmargis as reported in 102
outofl22precincls.
..

Incumbent Ralph Cappamelli
was anopposed is hisbidlobe the
Democratic snmiaee in the 13th
Disvictrace la November.

.

i OST DISTRICT
t Republicans Dan Staackman
td Peggy Ag9oyel Çet; ltj7ir

lEPAs request, according to
Wright.

Reaideals Itear the Morton
Grove plant ut 7800 Austin Ave,
have attended public meetings in
which Ibry complained of nox-
ions esters asti emintions from
the fosadry's smokestacks. Ac-
cording lo stale officials, the or-
gasic materials have measured
more than three-and-a-half times
ihr legal limit of eight pounds
per hoar.

Wells officials counter that
they are continuously research-
lag wayx to reduce pollulinls
und that there is no current
meass available to eliminate
odors.

Rule book
supplement
available

A 1990 supplement to "lnfsr-
mudos und Requirements for the
Supply ofElecuic Service," corn-
manly koownas Commonwealth
Edison'sRaleBook, will ho avait-
able at Edison baxineas offices
throughoutthe company's service
territory hoginningon March15.

The supplement is available ut
local Edison offices fred of
charge of existing Rule Bank
holders. The new rates will apply
to alt construction beginning os
orafterMarcls 15

The book is ofpsnticular inter-
estloronleactors,builders, devrl-
apees, electrical inspectors, and
others who work frequently with
the installation of customers'
electrical service facilities.

its... Continned from Pagel

party's sod in the Ist District lIti-
sais House race. Stsackmaa, a
busisrssmsn and president of the
Mortoe Grove Park District
earnrd 850 vetes compared to
Aguos' 1,297 vates. Agnat wilt
ran against Dnmecrat Louis I.
Lang in November.

11TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Congiessionat District norni-
sees were also decided Tuexday.

Stale Senator Waiter Dedycr
will challenge Drmocrat Frank
Annunzio in the I tth Cosgrcs-
sionat District race in November.

9TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

In the 91h Cougressiossl Dis-
trictDernocrat Sidney Yates nasi-
ly survived challenges by Edwin
Eisendraih and James Newport-
Chiakalas sad will face Repnbli_
can FlerbcrtSohn in the fall.

Another lecal politician, slate
Senator Robcrt Kustra of Des
Plaines, became the Republican
nominee for liealenant governor,
as Jim Edgar's cunning mate, vy-
ing for the state's top administra.
tive pasts against Dernoceala,

Boy Scouts
present plaque
to Legion

On hohalfofthe Boy Scouts of
America, Morton Grove Arneri-
ran Legion Post #134 pastease-
mander John Staler recently se-
ceptedaptuque in recognition for
the fmancial help the Legion has
given to the scuola.

The local Post also famishes
their facilities for events when
needed by varioas boy scout
grospx.

Sluter is the Ansericaoism
Chairman for the Morton Grove
Legion and he promptiy pretest-
ed the award to commander Karl
Falter. , ,

:.:ri'.l'IYjio.J t'r'tr 'fit.

land Park conple in the February
24 contest. He regularly sells
from $10-12,000 a week in lot-
tery tickeli and there are more
buyers as the prize goes np. Palet
himself putted the winning nun-
bersfrom uQaick Pick machine.

Patel will use thehonus money
to explore the purchase of other
businesses to complement the
Nilea food mart he owns and a
Convenient store franchise he op.
erstes on Mannheim Road, Des
Plaines.

In the asee than four years he
has owned the Niles store, Pstet
cnsssrnnrs huvewon prizes sever-
at limes, but on u much smaller
scale, mostly in theCash Fivecat-
egoly.

Fatet was disinterested when
initial reports indicated there was
a Chicago-area winner, but when
lottery òfficials called with news

Auditions set for
"Dames at Sea"
"Dames ut Ses" is a musical

send-np of all those wonderful
smging and dancing movies of
the 1930's. Stage Director, Murge
Mangetsdsrf, musical director,
Rotuna Dinsmore, and choreog-
rapisce, Ellen Werksmun, need a
cast ofsigners and dancers (espe-
cialty tap dancers), as well as lead
characters: Ruby und Dick, the
Iovesli-uck heros; Mona, the
stinky leading lady; Joan, the
good-hearted showgirl; Lucky,
Dick'sbestfrieasj; ahanmeddirec-
brand u fatuous sea captain.

Auditions will ho held al the
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, on April 2 und 3 at
7:30 p.m. "Dames At Sea" opens
Jane 1 and runs foar weekends.
For more information, call (708)
296-1211,

Basketweaving
coursel off éréd

The Niles Park District offers
two basket weaving classes.

The first is a purest child
Spring Treasure Basket. Both
parents and children make s bas-
ket perfect for giving as a g ift or
for holding spring treasures. The
class will ho held on Saturday,
March 31 from 3-4:30 p.m. nl the
BaltardLeisureCenter832oBal
lad Rd. Thefee is$16,

The second class is for adults
where a melon basket will ho
made, The class will ho held at
Ilse Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Rd. on Saturday, March
31 from 10:30 a,m.-2 p.m. The
cost is $17, A supply list will ho
available when registering. No
previous experience is necessary
lopsrticipalrineitherclass

Register now at either the Bal-
lard LeisureCenter, 8320 Ballard
Rd. or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave, For
more information, please call the
parkdislrictat824-890,

Home repair
focus of class

If everyday repairs have you
stumped, the Niles Park District
has theclass for your.

EobAdamsofNileslfums Ace
Hardware wilt spend four classes
os topics such us plambing, eIer-
luiraI repairs, painting, patching,
wall preparation and will answer
lawnandgarden questions.

Classes will ho held ut the Bal-
lard Leisure Cester, 8320 Ballqrd
Rd. beginning Tuesday, April 3
through April 24 from 7-8:30
p.m.Thefeems$lO/resident.

Regixter now ut the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Estland Rd.
Or Ihn Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. For
more information, please call the
park disrictat 824-8860,
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of his sate, he exclaimed 'You're
jokingi" His wiferespoosled sim-
ilarly, saying 'It's not possible!,'
but thuir4-year-old son sensed
the excitemest in the household
and asked for toys and candy, se-
cordingtoPutel.

The ticketbuyer, Terri Winski,
,

works as ucashier foe a north side
Jewel storeund has been unavail-
able for comment. She, her has-
band Ed and their ca-winners,
Ruth and Ken Morfoot of (inland
Park, delayed claiming their prize
for over two weeks. They formed
into the W/M Partnership and
wilt receive$t,286,500 uye for
Ike next 20 years as a result of
their win, The Winskis reportedly
have one child; lise Morfoota,
two. Morfoot works as a market-
ing representative for the 7-Up
Company,

Niles Parks
offer folk art
classes

The Niles Park District offers
adults (18 and Over) the chancela
learn how fun and easy it is Io
create "country" style pieces us-
ing acrylic paints.

Students will learn surface
preparation, basic strakework
and mare as they cornptele a flor-
al piece and gnome in class, No
drawing orpainting experience is
necessary.

Two sessions will be offered al
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballant Rd. Tuendays, April 3-24
($24 plus materials) and Tues-
day, May 8-29 ($24 plus muteri-
als), both sessions are from 9:30-
11:30 um. A supply list will ho
availsblewhen registering.

Register ut either the Baltard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. Far
more ioformatiop, please call the
parkdislrictut824-886o.

Banquet honors
u of I senior

Elizabeth Aurr, daughter of
Ronald and Maijorie Aune of
Parkttidgr, is among the 114 out-
standing University of Illinois
seniors who will be honored at
ihnsaasat Srnior 100 Banquetas
April t in the Kransert Center for
the Performing Ants an the Ursa.
so-Champaign campus of the U,
sf1.

Auer is majoring in gereral es-
gineerinll 51 the U. of I., where
she has attained a4,6l9 grade ay-
erage (on 55. scale).

I LEGAL NOTICE I
Notice in hereby given that

a supervisor meeting und bud-
get hearing will ho held at the
Niles Township Administra-
lion Building, 5255 Maine
Street, Skokie Illinois on
April4, 1990 atl:30p.m.

LOW rates
make State Farm

:2 homeowners
d insurance a good buy.

Our nerv/co makes it ovèn bettor,
Ca/f me,

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nitos, III.
Tal, 698-2355

s_, Yt 'tj,ia ' 4.s.u:t; 'ei t,aìt

Principal
resigns...

Continued from Page 3

of Stanley Field Schacti, 2055
Landseehe Road,

Sapt. Paul Kimmelman of
District 31 indicated a routine
background check of Zyks, per-
formed before offering him the
jsaion high post, revealed na
prior criminal history.

Zyks, married and the father
of two children, was arraigned
March 15 and pesIad leu percent
of a $10,000 bond. Jadge
George Zimmerman of Cook
County 2nd Districb Court or-
derisI him to have no contact
with anyone under the age of 18
yzars old other than relatives.
His next caurI appearance is
Apri! 11.

Marriott donates
to special

education program

Special education studente in
Ihn teaming disabled and behav-
iordisorderedprogea.ns of Maine
TawnshipSpeciatEsjucarjoo Pro-
gram (MTSEP) will ho able to
continue Io participate in s work
program for them, thanks to a
$5,500 donation from Marriott
O'Hare which will pay for job
canches,

"SWEP (Secondary Work Ex-
perience Program) involves job
coaches who work side by side
with students os the job to help
them keep jabs once they have
found them", saidJoyce Christen-
sen, direction of MTSEP, Stu-
dents hold jobs in housekeeping,
rnaintenance, laundry, MIches
and food service Iruining.

The program, which began op
crating in 1986, has led to full.
tirar employment for many
Maine Township students, Il has
also helped Ms,riolt to win Em-
ptoyrroflheYearuwardson both
u slate and national level, accord-
ing to Christensen,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to Ike
use of an Assumed Name in the
conducl or transaction of limai-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk ofCook County.

File No, K12t026 on the
March 15, 1990. Under the As-
sumad Name of Cocho Business
Resources with Ike place of
business lecated st 9670 Dee
Road. Des Plaines, IL the true
name(s) and residence address
of owner (n) la; Robert Lapping
9670 Dee Road, Dcx Plaines, IL
60016,

$100.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE VALUE
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From the £iL Naiut
ryincrcase.

ThesRucnccofeyenßd.
ing that hour period on Tues-
day left me with mixed orno-
lions. After wa*ching o i
was ready to give a blank
check to every school bacheo
in America. What is moie no-
ble than a school teacher Who
influences Ihelives of so many
young people over a two gen-
erabion period? School beach-
ers work is selfless, self-
sacrificingandatthe bopofthe
scale of professions which
conbribube to the genernl wel-
fare. Perhaps. BUI then again
ihismightbesbotofhog.

DsrbegiiieOprsJ show four
or five teachers weso on the
show. And they certainly were
God's noblepersons. But do
fose or five teachers represent
the mass of teachers?

At Maine East one of these
noble teachers isP5ulCarbson.
Paul and i are 180 degrees
apsrtinourpolibical asid social
beliefs. I think the guy might
have been taught by Attila die
Hun. But he is dedicated.
Years after our children left
the school, he still asks about
them by name. In his class-
room, Americaandull ils lofty
symbols are continuously dis-
pbayeit When they wanted to
cub down the brees on the
Maine East campus, Paul sent
postcards lo parente asking
them to fight the desecration
ofbhebeautifulcampus. When
the school board book action
he disapproved. This employ-
roof the disaict had the guts lo
sound off at the superinten-
dent and school board. He
even accused them of unettsi-
cal motives us their school
boardconduct.Paul isonegut-
syguy. And hisconcernin the

Coatluuedfrom Pagel

classroom for his students in-
dientes just how dedicated he
is. Paulisaschool teacher who
could have been on the Oprah
show.

Is Pani Cartson a typical
school teacher? I)oes he hide
behind his tenure status to
slide through Ilse school
yearn? No, them are only a
limited number of Paul Cari-
sons. Were sure many of the
teachers, like many doctors
and many lawyers and many
newspersons operate on auto-
matie. They do thejob st aver-
age speed. They faB into the
rhythm, geiting the job done,
without too great an effort.
They may be competent but
they don'texcei.

The Maine school teachers,
many whoare on automatic pi-
lot, are seeking a salary in-
crease which exceeds the in-
fission raie.

Maine Township laspayers
witibehitting thefan this sum-
mer when they get their new
taxbiiis. SinceMs. Granan re-
minded us 80% of Maine
Highs budget is for salaries, ib
would seem now is the time to
march down to school board
commibtee meetings and offer
some suggestions about the
spendisgofyosriaxdollars.

The three Maine High
schools are operating in a
country ctnb mrnta]ity having
the isxury of one too many
schools in the distiici. The
teachers, seeing the extrava-
gant snonundings they oper-
ate in, are demanding a larger
pieceofbise piesotheytoocas
live in u grander style. But the
guy who is footing the bills,
Joe andJane Taxpayer, are too
poor to afford theentrance fee
to the counsy club.

Gardening program
at MG Library

Even thosgh winter didnt
want to leave, spring is here and
so is a gardening program at the
library. A lectern os "Annuals
For Your Garden wilt be pre-
sentedby JsgdisbNautiyal, boris-
cstturistattheGarfjOljpkCoo-

Servatos3, in Chicago, on
Tsesday, March27 at7:30pm.

Nautlyal wilt bring pta55 Sam-
pies and entertain questions from
the auttinsce on gardening prob-
tems. Admission is free.

Michael J. Sawicki
Navy Mamas Michael J. Saw- duty with Helicopter .aa-

icki, son of John and Genevieve Submarine Squadron Light-43,
Sawicki of357 Cornell Ave., tIes Naval Air Station North Isiand,
Plaines, recently reported for SanDiego.

?47fl Air Command 9O5
Gas Furnace

$100_00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
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ID use..
Continued from Page 1

after the first canvictian. Thn
satomatic bond far such an of-
fesse wasid be bes percent of
si3O00, or$its?.

Hr noted the department has
always had the cooperation of
the village liquor establishments
is the enforcement of the under-
age driaking ordinance und they
Support the apptication of the
stricter law as well.

"lt got to be ridiculous, Ose
night we wem catted to Doc
Weed's nise times (for underage
drinkers)," Stezetecki said,

is addition to being subject lo
a $1,000 fine sed a year in pris-
on, the violator faces administra-
live penalties by the Illinois Sec-
retary of State calling for s
drivers' license suspension of
one year,

Strzetecki said the key provi-
ajas is the law applies to second
offrnders who will be charged
with a felony and will face per-
manenl revecatjan of their mo-
lar vehicle operators license.

Nues Park
Board...

Continued from Page 1

phone and the wait TV set. At the
Sports Complex, oniy the lobby
is available for smokers. Is the
Oak Pant maintenance garage,
the foreman's office and the em-
pboyee lunchroom are deaiguatej
smaking areas; and in Tam's
maintenance garage, smoking
will be confined to Ilse employee
lanchroom only.

The board paid additiosal ai-
lesbian to rates governing thn use
oftheTam Golf Course sad Cam.
mlsspsarr James Pierskj ensmer-
atrd the following guidelines: 1)
No alcohol wilt be drunk oit the
golf coarse, bat only in the club
hoase or patio area. 2) Parking
must be in designated areas with
no overnight parking. usati-
capped parking restrictions will
be enforced, 3) Ali golfers must
vacate the course if play is sas-
pended-. and requested by the
starter. A recommendation was
made lo insIsts a sires to alert
golfers to adverse weather onudi-
ions,

Commissioner Pierski out-
isa fourth rule which empha-
sized tho board's strong stand
against disorderly cosdact, pro-
faneorabasive language or detti-
menial behavior, and insisted
poorbehavior would souse toler-
stet.

Additional roles include: 5) A
maximum of ten strokes may be
taken to reach the green, 6) Golf
carts are to be used on paths oniy
and must procurai from hale to
hole at right angles and not cut
across the greens. 7) No ose us-
der 16 may operates gas cart und
all users must aigu an agreement
lobe responsible forasy damage.

Failure to comply with course
rules will resait in a verbal wars-
lag for She first offease and could
lead to removal frass tise coarse
andaeeqoest to sotretasi, forati-
ditiosal offenses,

Pierski also reviewed golf fees
for Ile new season and urged
Nues residents to use and keep
the district's spring brochare for
reference, The brochure was re-
ceatty mailed to alt residents sad
details park distliCI activities for
thecomiug months.

Pierski iadicated permanent
tee limes are available, bal cnr-
tain advance nistice is required.
He specified March 28 and 30
days for rennwissg Tam identifi-
catios cards at the golf course.
Residents mast bring along their
'89 ID cards and two other fonos
ofidentificatios,

He emphasized golf leagues
must dnmonstrste 50 percest of
those ou their rosters are NiIm
residents or within residency rn-

D istrict 63... Continued from Pagel

the staleboth on spur sludest ha-
sia and competition.

Conducting the Maine town-
Ship American Drug and Alcohol
Survey was the Rocky Mountain
Behaviorulscinncelnsiitute,

Reauils for District 63 indicate
two percent of the studente in
fourth grade have used marijuana
or sdmil lo being intoaicsted,
nine peteent smoked cigarettes
snd23 perceul have had alcohol,

tu eighth grado, the figures es-
culalewith SO percent admitting s
use ofalcohol; 30 percent, cigar-
elles; fourperceni, marijuana and
arvespercenl,inhalsnis.

Litchi said the district formed
the Drug Education Committee
for Kids (D.E.C.K.) hi 1987
which incindru representatives
from each school,

Jay Smith, assistant principal
of Gemini Junior High School,
said the school's attitude lias
changed since the 1970u from, "i
got you, or catching a youngsièr
with the snbstancr," to that of re-
ferrai and support.

DECK. supports in-service
faculty training, review of role-
vast curriculum, formation of an
andio-visual libraey, develop-
mentofan intervestion team, im-
plemeulation of district programs
sach so DAlLE, and other
evests and formation of a corn-
msnity advisoey eommibtee, said
Liechi, Surveys will be conlinued
with this first oqeasagnide.

He said, is the future, the dis-
Irict must enhance a partnership
between the school and commu-
siby. Also, there should be are-
view of local policies and orth-

quiremesls. Pineski noted the Op.
limist Club request that the park
district sponsor the Junior World
Golf Tourney in July sud the
boardapproved the action.

BoardPresidestElaine Heise.
referred to the recent dedication
of the new Tam maintenance fa-
cility, saluting the board and park
dislrici staff for their efforts. She
said "We'vedone agrestjol, over
on Howard Slreei; we finally
made it,"-

Heinen indicated demolition
of the old maintenance buildings
would begin March 20 and the
district would "be rid of the eye
sore."

Addressing the approaching
trastee season, Commissioner
Carol Panek described the dis-
teint's Easter Bunny Social and
egg hunt scheduled for April 7a1
1 p.m. at the RecreationCenter.
She indicated pre-registratios is
rnaudatoiybyf,bech 30. Fors fee
of $1 prr child, the Easter fest is
open to Hiles residesta only and
tochitdresupio thefourth grade.

Discussing the Recreation
Center pool, Psnek urged sues-
dance at a March 27, 5:30 p.m.
meeting atBallardLeisure Center
and said it would give board
members some idea of plans for
the pool, Pool experts will be
present.

The commissioner said Gary
Koesig, new director of Maine-
Niles Association for Special
Recreation (M-NASE), will meet
the public March 26 al 5:30 p.m.
alarrceplios forhim givenby Ike
Morton GroveParkDjstrictst the
Prairie View Center os Dempster
SOrcI,

Faseln suggested District tiFs
move to taIse over the Melzer
School for a kindergartes center
willobligalelccsenig lofiudsnew
headquarters for M-NASR,

Closing her report, Panek
praised the success of the Maine
Township Aquatic Club (MTAC)
in the Northern Illinois "B" divi-
Sian competition. Though still is
the process of rebaitding, the
team broke many nf ils owa
recorda and ptaced third in the
conference,

Fanek alsa sated balling ges

nances, s comprehensive
kindergarten through 12th grade
program and an opporinsity for
ail studenteis takepart,

Liechti silted that sii school
peraañnel should be trained in
dealing with substance abuse
while students should have more
interventionandreferrals, -

In other maOers, the board ap-
proved the amount of$24,920 to
be used for dimmer school, or
$903 leasthan sgrsntreceivedby
the state forthepurpose.

In addition, the gruding system
on oludrnta' pmgriss reports will
osean "ABC' methodrather Ilias
numerical grading beginning
with the 1990-91 school year.

Judy Hennig, coordinator of
curriculum, said the basic skills
improvement program will no
longerbe usedin thedistricttoas-
sms student sidOs. Replacing the
program will be the California

. Achievement Test and assess-
mentprogesm used for the school
reportcards.

Board members approved sub-
miltingthe l990-199t schnolcal-
endar lo the regional superinten-
dent for approval. The school
year will begin August 27 and
endJunn20,

EightStevensoa studente dem-
assuMed the technique of coop.
erative learning to beard mcm-
bers.

Discussing "Experiencing
Egypi" wereJensyBse, Michelle
Greenfinld, Cory Jorbin, Rnslana
Lehiman, Laura Peterson, On-
mon Sukhera, Sunli Thomas and
Michael Sloth,

Theirteacheris5anfr5chor

and minialare golf would open
April 7 al 1 p.m. at Jozwiak Park.
Commissioner Pierski
nounced the annusI ice show will
beApril2O-22 at the Spans Cam-
pies, Figures on the Sweetheart
Open reveut s $6,468 net profit,
with halfofthe proceeds going to

s parent group activein
skalingeveata.

Moving to personnel matters,
the beard heard Director Tam
Lippen say he had narrowed to
three the number of applicants
applying for the post of udmisis-
Irative coordinator.

President Heinen praised Lip-
pert for his cosi-saving sugges-
ion lo abolish the post of coures-
Sinn manager. Lippen offered to
have district staff members per-
fous concession duties.

Commissioner Bud Skaju sal-
ed March 30 is the closing date
for applications for the posi of
park maintenancuforemas,

lu other action, the board ap-
proved Lippen's move to change
the disitict's in-house bidding
procedure,

Following requisite advance
publicity, public bid openings
would be held on either the first
Monday or Tuesday of the
mouth thereby ailowiag Ihe dis-
sict staff time lo review and
check references on the bids be-
fore submitting them lo board
committees for further perusal.
Commiltee recommendations
wtl tIses be peesested for rom-
mlssrssres' approval at the rega-
lar monthly meeting.

Earlier is the meeting, George
Walters, repeeseating the Nues
Events Committee, gave a brief
update on plans for the annual
Hiles Days celebration and asked
Ihn beard lo requesi an alcohol
permitfeom the village for the oc-
casias,

Before adjounsmesi several
commissiosers spoke of their dis.
pleasure Over the litter blowing
into Wsstiinton Park from the
PharMor properly on North Mii-
waukee Avenue and urged fur-
thur contact with Phar Mor to
aoivethnprobiem; .

t t.
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stlomey Joseph Wright Jr.
"Wells will sow have u chance
lo present uts proof'.

¡EPA attorney Bill lngrrs I

interpreted the court's decisi t

as saying Wells will have t t

opportunity to counter nei
hors' complaints about air qui
ty standards before the air p
mit question can be deidt

. The agency is currently revio
ing its procedures before noti
ing Welts of a date when the
See can be addressed.

Two other permito, ne for
ia-plant air pollution control ti
vice and another for the gre
iron foundry, were also extend
from March 30 to May 15, at h
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Burglary
to auto

The owner of a 1989 Ford
Brosco eeìoeted the theft of soy-
eral thousand dollars of personal
property March 16.

According to reports, the ve-
hiele was left in the GolfMill lot
around 6:31) p.m. and the owner
discovered a broken passenger
window several hours later.

Stolen wem two leather jack-
eta, valued at $343 and $363 re-
speclivety; a $t,600 fur-lined.
coat, a $360 man's winter jacket,
$630 in currency, and $6000 in
jewelty.

Portable
phone stolen
ThenightofMarch t2,persoss

unksow took a portable phone
from the preoccupied owner's ta-
lite in the restaurant in the 6200
blockofLincoln Avenue, Marsos
Grove. The phone was valued at
$909,50.

Election resu
COOK COUNTY CLERK
Sutkrr, the 56th district state

- representstve, was unsuccessful
in his atlemptlobe the Democrat-
ir nomiseefor cousty clerk, tos-
ing to Chicago alderman David
0er is s three-way race with
Joanne Abler, Ott's tally was
321,835 vOtes versus 135,379
votes for Sutker asti t24,427
votesforAlter,

STATEREPRESENTATIVE
S6THDISTRICT

In a hotly contested otee Dem-
ocras George Van Dasen, a She-
hie village lessIco won his party's
nomination over Jeffrey Schoen-
berg, who lost is his second bid
for this seat, With all 124 pre-
cisela reporting, Van Duses gar-
sensi 58 percent of the vote lo
Schoenberg's42 percent. Early in
the tallying, Schoenberg held a
slight lead over Vas'Dusen, but
as final results were tallied, Van
Duses task aver the lead and
maintained it.

Vsa Duses will now face Ra-
pablicanEusicoM. Cons of Mor-
ton Grove in the November ges-
erst election, Cons won 56
percent of her party's vote over
challengers John A. Latta who
had 32perceutandLouis C. Cabs
ofWilmelte with t2percenL

13TH DISTRICT
Itt thu 13th District Republican

primary, two men who have xcv-
er held public office wem appas-
ing each other. GOP voters se-
lecled basinrssoweerJoseph Ma-
taschka over employment cosa-
selorLarry Scimecaby a 60 lo4O
peeceutmargin as reported in 102
outof t22precincts.

Incumbent Ralph Coppoentli
was unopposed in hisbidtobe the
Democratic nominee is the 13th
Dinn-ictruce in November.

1STDISTRICT
Republicans Das Stsackman

and Peggy Agyosyel ,çot; qsr

lEPAs request, according to
Wright,

Residents erar the Monos
Grove plant ai 7800 Austin Ave,
have allesded public meetings in
which they complained of non-
toas odors sad emissions from
the foundry's smokestacks, Ac-
carding tò slate officials, the or-
ganic materials have measurrt
more than three-and-a-half times
the tegat limit of eight pounds
per hour.

Wells officials counter that
they are continuously research-
ing ways Io reduce pollutants
and that there is no current
means availsbte to eliminate
odors.

Rule book
supplement
available

A 1990 supplement to "Isfor-
maton and Requirements for the
Supply ofElectsic Service," corn-
mosly knowsas Commonwealth
Edisos'sRulellook,wit be avail-
able at Edisön business offices
throughoutthecompany's service
territory begisningon March1.

The sspplement is available at
local Edison offices fred of
charge of existing Rule Book
holders, The new estes will apply
to all construction beginning on
orafterloarchl5.

The hook is ofparticular isler-
esttocontractoes,lsaitders, devel-
opero, electrical inspectors, and
others who work frequently with
the installation of customers'
electrical service facilities.

1 ts. . . Continued from Page 1

party's sod in the Ist District titi-
sois House race, Stsaekman, a
businessman and president of the
Marsos Grove Park District
nursed 850 votes compared to
Agnos' 1,297 vOles. Agnos will
nsa against Democrat Louis t.
Lang in November.

11TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Congressional District nomi-
sees were also decided Tuesday.

State Senator Walter Dudyce
will challenge Democrat Frank
Annunzio in the t Idi Congres-
siosal Districtracein November.

9TH CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICT

Is the 9th Congressional Dis-
trictDcrnacratSideey Yates casi-
ly survived challenges by Edwis
Eisesdrath and James Newport-
Chiakslas and will face Repnbli-
can HerbertSoha is the fall.

Another local politicias, state
Senator Roben Knstra of Des
Plaines, became the Republican
nominen for lieutcaant governor,
as Jim Edgar's rousing mate, vy-
Ing for the state's top admisistea-
tiveposls againstDemocrats,

Boy Scouts
present plaque
to Legion

Os beitalfofthe Boy Scouts of
America, Morton Grove Amen-
can Legion Post #134 past corn-
mander John Sister recently sc-
ceptedaplaque inrecogttiton for
the fmancial help the Legion has
given tothe scouts.

The local Post also famishes
their facilities for events when
needed by variase boy scout
groups.

Sister is the Americanism
Chainsanfor the Monos Grove
Legion and he promptly present-
ed the uward to commander Karl
Falter. . , ,

't.:'tt. 'z',)Coi'.'t.'t,',',',it..lut',',
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land Parts couple in the February
24 contest. He regularly sells
from $10-12,000 a week in lot-
tery tickeis and there are more
buyers as the prize goes up. PaId
himsetr pulled lite winning nun-
bersfrom aQuick Pick machine,

Palet will ase thebonus money
lo explore the purchase of other
businesses to complement the
Niles food marl he owm and a
Convenient store franchise heap.
erstes on Mannheim Road, Des
Plaines.

lu the more than four years he
bss owned the Niles store, Palet
customers have was prizes sever-
al times, but on a much smaller
sCute.mostty in the Cash Five cat-
egory.

FascI was disinterested when
initial reports indicated there was
a Chicago-area winner, but when
lottery officials called with news

Auditions set for
"Dames at Sea"
"Darnes at Ses" is u musical

send-np of alt those wonderful
singing und dancing movies of
the 1930's, Stage Director, Marge
Mangeisdorf, musical director,
Rasants Dinsmore, and choreag
rapher, Ellen Wenksman, need s
castofsigsers and dancers (espe-
natty tap dancers), as well as lead
characters: Ruby and Dick, the
lovestruck heros; Mona, the.
slinky leading lady; Joan, the
good-hearted showgirl; Lncky,
Dick's best friend; s harried diene.
torandafatuoss sea captain.

Auditions will be held at the
Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee St.,
Des Plaines, on April 2 and 3 at
7:30 p.m. Dames At Sea" opens
Jane I and runs four weekends.
For more information, call (708)
296-1211,

Basketweaving
courses offered

The Nites Park District offers
Iwo basket weavingclasses.

The first is u parent child
Spring Treasure Basket. Both
parents und children make alias-
ket perfect for giving as a gift or
for holding spring treasures. The
class will be held on Saturday,
March 31 from 3-4:30 p.m. at the
BsllaedLeisure Center, 8320 Bal-
lad Rd. Thefee is$16,

The second class is for adulta
where a melon basket will be
made, The class will be held at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Ballard Rd. on Sutttrday..Maech
31 from 10:30 5m-2 p.m. The
cost is $17, A supply list will be
available when registering. No
previous experiesce it necessary
toparticipateinejtherclass

Register now at either the Bai-
lard LeisareCenter, 8320 Ballard
Rd. or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwankee Ave. For
mole information, please call the
parkdistrictat82488fl0,

Home repair
focus of class

If everyday repairs have you
stomped, the Nitos Park District
has the class for your.

Bob AdsmsofNilesRamu Ace
Hardware will spend four classes
on topics such as plumbing, eier-
triest repairs, painting, patching,
wait preparation and will answer
lawn und garden questions.

Classes will be huid ut the Bal-
lardLeissee Center, 8320 Ballqed
Rd. beginning Tuesday, Aped 3
throagh April 24 from 7-8:30
p.m. Thefee is $10/resident.

Register now at the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
or the Administrative Office,
7877 N, Milwaukee Aye, Por
more information, please call the
park disrictat 824-8860,

of his sale, he exclaimed 'Yanto
jokingl' Ibis wife responded sim-
iturty, saying 'lt's not possible!,"
but their 4-year-old son sensed
theexcitement in the household
and asked for toys and candy, se-
cordingtoPatel,

The tickntbuyer,Terri Winski,
'works as arashierfora north side
Jewel store and has been unavail.
able foe comment. She, her has-
band Ed and their on-winners,
Ruth and Ken Morfoot of Orlasti
Faek,delayed claiming their prize
forover two weeks, They formed
into the W/M Partnership und
will receive $1,286,590a year for
the sent 20 years as a result of
their win. The Winskis reportethy
have one chilit, the MarIols,
two, Morfoot works as s market-
ing representative for the 7-Up
Company.

MIes Parks
offer folk art
classes

The Hiles Park District offert
r.dults (18 and over) the chancela
tears how fun and easy it is to
create "countt" style pieces us-
ing acrylic paints.

Students will learn surface
preparation, basic slrokework
and mare as they complete a flor-
al piece and gnome in class. No
drawing arpainting experience is
necessary.

Two sessions will be offered at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
BallardRd, Tuesdays, April 3-24
($24 plus materials) and Tues-
day, May 8-29 ($24 plus materi-
sis), both sessions are from 9:30-
11:30 am. A supply list will be
available when registering,

Register st either the Ballard
Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
or the Administrative Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. For
more information, please call the
purkdistrictst824-8861j,

Banquet honors
u of I senior

Elizabeth Aser, danghler of
Ronald and Mutjoeir Aseo of
ParkRidge, is among the 114 out-
stsnding Univeesity of illinois
seniors who will be honored at
the annaul Senior 100 Banqeetan
April t in the Krannefl Center for
the Perfsrnsisg At'ts an the Urha-
na-Champaign campus of the U.
olI.

Aner is majoring in general en-
gineering at the U. of I., where
she has attained a4.619 gouda av.
erage (on a5, scale).

I LEGAL NOTICE j
Notice is hereby given that

s supervisor meeting and bud-
get hearing will be held at the
Nues Township Administra-
tian Building, 5255 Maine
Street, Skokie Illinois an
April 4, 1990 st 7:30 p.m.

Principal
resigns...

Continued from Page 3

of Stanley Field Schaòl, 2055
Londwehr Road.

Supt. Paul Kimmelman of
District 31 indicated s routine
background check of Zyks, por-
formed before offering him the
junior high post, revealed no
prior criminal history.

Zyks, married and the father
of two children, was arraigned
March 15 and posted ten percent
of a $10,000 boat, . Judge
George Zimmerman of Cok
County 2nd District Court or-
tiered him to have na contact
with usyane under the uge of 18
years old other than relatives.
His next dann appearance is
April tI.

Marriott donates
to special

education program

Special education studetita in
the learning disabled and behav-
iardisarderedprograms olMaine
TawnshipSpecialliducation Pro-
grani (MTSEP) will be tibie lo
continue to participate in s wosk
program far them, thanks to a
$5,500 donation from Marriott
O'Hare which will pay for job
coaches,

"SWEP (Secondary Work Ex-
periesce Program) involves job
coaches who work side by side
with students on the job to help
them keep jabs once they have
faundthem", saidJoyceChristen-
sen, direction of MTSEP. Stu-
dents hold jobs in honsekeeping,
maintenance, laundry, kitchen
asdfaod servicetraining.

The program, which began op.
crating in 1986, has' led IO full-
time employment for many
Maine Township students. It has
also helped Matalote ro win Em-
ployerofthe Yearawardson both
a state and national bevel, sceord- ,

ingboCisristensen,

I LEGAL NOTICE j
Notice in hereby given, press-

ant to "An Act in relata, to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
contact or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that s certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No, K121026 on the
March 15, 1990, Under the As-
named Name of Carbo Business
Resources with the place of
business located at 9670 Dee
Road, Den Plaines, IL the true
name(s) and residence address
of owner (s) is: Robert Lappiag
9670 Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL
60016,
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Govt rìsp. U.SDAChceBofLOì

. o! Jewel Fresh Quartered
Io Chicken Legs: Off

Freshly Ground Beef
Package price per Ib. reflects 25% off.

Thawed foryourconveflienC e 10-15 QoUnt

Colossal
. Shell-On Shrimp

Limit O pettoreflywith o 10.00

rsh Thin & Crispy
Cheese Pizza

foryow
health

each

Say
. int r,D

Ii -priT:

US.O.A.ChUce Beet Loin

Porterhouse Steak

THEBTHfiRSDAY,MA1t 22, iBBO

29810.

WIsconsin
Amencon
Cheese,

Cleanser

3/

(eSth book pofliOe)

F resh DireCtttore coitoojo

Dover Sole Fillets

49. A99

- Ib. Limit
5 lbs.

s

tPiUt 15 pet b. totterthetpt009tting
PLUt 20 pet Ib totthle siloing

12 PockJt2 09, COnS Diet PeptL Cottelee Free
Diet P9PSL Mountain Dow or

Pepsi

BonèlessTOP
Sirloin Steak

99

Browned Turkey Breast

//209
Lt lb.

2000 nat Plain 0,1000
Fresh Baked Raisin
or Cinnamon Raisin BreadvVE Çfl
lnwtore .1 VOUS

-onu eon '' W CHOICEI

4 lb bag

OozoupFrerhFla0020rFrultottheßuttnrrr Large California
Dannonvogurt Navel Oranges

,I9.8
Budget
Buy

Off
All Brands of Sliced Bacon

Shelf prices reflect 25% oft.

t lb. pkg.

Hygrade's
Ball Park
Franks
SAVE $woo

Prl0e,0000, unitttolheuisaifldlOOtOd. at all
Chloagulafldand NortflWestlndlafla Jewel Stores murs-
00V. Moron 22 thrUWednes000. Moron 20, 1990 Jewel
r esenes therlghttallmitquaorLlletonarl advertised
andteatured speOlal, No sales ta dealers,
© l99OJewel Compnelesino.


